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the queenly Juno, was robed in white, and a crim You hate the needle, and you never will touch a j proved
|
within tlie last three months,” snid my painting,
'
I have a pretty good eye for colors, but
son sash with golden fringe was passed around broom; you love the beautifal and artistic, but kind
.
mother. “I am truly glad wo nregoing to I never could draw a straight line. I admire
hor waist. Her waving hair put hack from her you never think whether the cobwebs are hang- remove
i
from here," she resumed;" I tliink I shall the lieautlflil In nature and in art, but I can
_CEntered according to Act of Congrcm, In tho year IMS, by face, descended Iri a wealth of braids to her feet, ing like clouds over your head, or not. Life is not like
'
a change, and perhaps my health will Im invent nothing, nor even make a copy. I am a
Whits A Co.. In tbo Clcrk'a ottlco of tho lllatrlct
in the far famed climate of Calnmbria. It dunce in arithmetic, and write a most miserable
:
Court of the United States, for the District of Massachusetts.} and'enveloped her person as In anight-black veil, always made up of day-dreams, and your season prove
from amid which darkness herodral llphand most ot .youth will pass, and then—but do not tliink, is so kind in Ernest to oiler his luxurious homo to scrawl. I am slow with my needle, and hate all
expressive eyes shone luminous.) A few bright dear child; your old grandtoother would dampen me as well as to your grandmother. I desire to manner of housework. In fact, I’m just tit to be
crimson flowers glowed like Jewels placed amid your spirits; not for the/.world! Your happiness live since your happiness has been assured. I petted, and to live with those thnt lovo mo so well
the circlet of Jasmine that graced hor brow. She is mine; but I do wish you would become Just thought I was resigned to go home to my father they overlook my faults. I never coilhl'got along
was so beautifal! Oh, Memory, pause, and let the least bit practical for Ernest's sake, if not for nnd mother; to the denr brothers and sisters thnt with strangers. My pride nnd sensitiveness would
ours."
■ ■ ■
'
me contemplate!
;
the Virgin called to her bosom in early life; to kill mo. I have Just dropped down into the nook
“Dearest mother!" My full heart trembled in
" He- is very well- satisfied with me as I am; if my dearest Louis; but I have changed in my feel fit for me; into tho dream-life that fa tho only life
.
Written expreaaly for the Banner of Light,
the utterance. Sho looked up aud smiled—thnt he can overlook my want of grace and beauty, he ings of late; I want to live with you, and I nm I am capable of enjoying.”
BY COBA WILBUBN,
glorious, most bewildering smile. I bent my knee will not trouble himself about my lack of house eager to-be gone nnd see your home."
" Dreams! dreams! Alas! they pass away, and
Asljor of" Agnes, The Step-Mother,• or, The Cattle of the
wifely accomplishments."
’
aea’Daiif Xeehroot; or, Romance of Real Lore"—
before her.
“ And you shnll, denr mother, nud live mnny, amt tlio awakening fa terrible!" murmured my
“AaoipA; or, The Power of Coneeience
Co“ But, Olive, my dear, think of the clipnges, the mnny happy years in it!"
She thought that I had come somewhat earlier
mother.
-lelta Wayne :or. Will and Reitiny”—"Jaemine; or. The Dlieipline qf Ufe
Fe
than usual, for the nightly benediction, that in ac emergencies of life! what if sickness should come ' “ How beautiful is your grandmother's religion,
" Come, best nnd loveliest of mothers, do not you
licia Almay; or. Crime and Retri- .
■ ■
cordance with tbe mandates of her religion sho into the family?"
tuitionete., ete., ete.
Olive! it is so consoling, I am compelled to accept turn a prophet of evil, I implore you!"
" I would send for the Doctor."
bestowed upon me, and which I asked for, know
at least some parts of it. In the mnny yenrs thnt
"I, my child? nnd to you? Oh, no; I spoke
CHAPTER VIII.
.
ing that it pleased her gentle and devotional
" Yes, and poison yourselves with their drugs we hnve lived together she has never by a word only for myself. Your life will bo .ono of undis
First Xrtive.
spirit*.
•
that were never intended to go into a human or look ridiculed my faith. Oh, if all were like turbed brightness, for love opens wide the gate to
“ And that Volco of the Heart, 0 ye may believe,
"Dloite bendiga,mi alma!" (God bless you,my stomach. I tell you, child, every woman ought to her, there would never be discord In families. happiness. And you have learned more "of thnt
Will never the Hope of the Soul deceive.”
’soul,) she said, in hor sweet native tongue, then understand enough of the hws of health and of She has been ns a true mother to me; ahe loved precious grandmother of yours, Olivo, than you
i
‘
'
SOHILtl*.
added in English, “ Why does my good' child her own being, to take the pinco of physician to me because I loved her son; other motliors-in-Iaw could of all tho schoolmasters and mistresses in
- Like the silent, unseen growth of the seed that kneel to me, as to the Holy Virgin Mother? And
her family, at least. I do not often speak of the have hated the son’s wife for that very reason. England, or elsewhere. You ehall not call your
is to ultimate in the beantifally expanded flower why retire so soon, my Olive, dear?”
little T do; but I am certain that good care and She is so good nnd true, surely the blessed Sav self ignorant, mamita forbids it. You speak ex
and the ripened fruit, does Love, the Divine BeauShe dwelt upon my name in her own musical nursing, and my rigid scrutiny of what tbe doc iour will receive her into his Paradise at tho in cellent Spanish, nnd you can compose a beautiful
tifler, unfold within the human heart, the virginal fashion, O-li-ve. I took the lamp from the stand,
letter. You hnve learned somo French nnd Ger- •
tors order, has been the'means of keeping your tercession of his ever pure Mother.
breast of woman. But alas! many are thp coun nnd placed it on the table before her, so that I
“I feel so light of heart, dear child of my love!” tnan. And all tho rest you need, household duties
dear mother with us so long. And yet she is fail
terfeits of that Serene Glory, whose God-delegat could still better note the expression of her face.
she went on to say; " I have not felt so since your included, there fa plenty of time yet for you to
ing fast."
,
'
ed mission is ever to upraise, to bless, to sanctify;
“I am not going to retire yet, mamma,but I havo
' I should have noticed it more, hnd I not been father left me alone, alone in this wide world; for learn. I regret that I could not teach you more,
never to cast down or destroy.
spoken to grandmother, and now I come to you. absorbingly, selfishly engrossed in the love that no friends and no Joys of this life can ever com but my opportunities wore limited; some day I
How could I distinguish between the fair soem- Ernest Lavalliere—
was all of life to me. I sighed and made no an pensate me for hit loss! Olive, my choice blos will tell you all about it; aud how your father and
ing semblance and the Divine Reality? When all
“He loves you, Olive; he has asked my good swer; I' could not bear the intrusion of sorrow, som! I do not knowwliatmakesmo talk so much I became acquainted.”
. marriages shall have become holy, then will chil child to be his wife. Is that it ray bird? Why the anticipations of gloom to break in upon my to-day; but I will tell you what I never said to
“Oh, do; I shnll bo so glad to henr.”
dren be born with clairvoyant insight, and with feel reluctant to speak to me, your best friend, heart-joys: " I afa to have you with me, and you you before, though your thoughts may hnve
" I nm pleased thnt Ernest spenks English so
never-falling intuitions. I was one of the blinded your
”
■'
have always been the main prop of the house, touched upon that sore spot in my heart, now thnt well; thnt he Ims hnd tho benefit of travel as well
many. And with the inexperienced hopes of
you kuow what it Is to love: Louie Sheldon never ns yourself. You will never wenry of each other's
She wiped away a tear. I threw my arms anyway; " I said at length.
Youth there mingled the attendant romance, the around her, and kissed her Her words had part
"Dear, heedless child!" she said tenderly; loved ms as I loved him! Do not shake your hend company. Aud, my dear, you can study French
impulsive faith, the warm affections I had in ly taken the unaccountable load from oflTmy " never thinking of the future that must come to and say, 'Impossible!' alas for mo I it was too truo! with old Monsieur Lnvalliere.”
herited from my parents. My love was untaught heart.
“I don't like him overmuch, mamma; but
all! Can grandmother remain with you always? My beauty, that would have brought hundreds of
of wisdom; it was the first expression of one of " Yes, mother, I replied, “ ha has asked me; Even now I am verging fast upon the Allotted worshipers to my feet, had not tlie power to at thon-----"
life's greatest needs; the grasping of the sou) for and—”
“Well, he fa an oddity; nnd is not very obedient
years of life. You must face tlie thought, Olive, tract him; I lacked that order of intellect, that
. ; ■
'
its inalienable birthright; a premature demand
“ You did not refuse? You think well of the ' that you cannot have us with you very long, your stylo of loveliness, that indefinable charm that to the telling of strict truth, always; but then, for
upon the exhaustless sources of Infinitude.
young mnn; you love him, my own precious?”
could.win one like him. My child, it has been the Ernest’s sake, wo can have charity for his fail
mother and-— "
Slowly, imperceptibly the magnetic spell was
ings.”
“Ido!” •
“Not another word I" I cried, stopping her one great sorrow of my life!"
wove around me, and with a delightful sense of
The vivid blushes covered my cheeks, bnt the mouth with kisses, though my eyes were filled
She put her handkerchief to her eyes, and I
Tho smiling and shining block face of Antonia,
serenity I yielded to the bright enchantment. The oppression on my spirits passed away. My dear with tears: “You r’e going to live till you’re a knelt on the cushion at her feet and tenderly bo- the cook, presented herself at tlio doorway formed
old, old story, ever new unto the ears that hear it mother was willing, nay, eager that I should ac hundred, and then I shall he ready to go with sought her to be calm. She looked down on mo of the pink and white curtains, nnd said*.
throughout life, not upon its threshold only I Sa cept hfa suit.
....
you; and mamma will gjpjMiatter when ,we re with the smile of a forgiving angel, and said:
“The Befior Lnvnlliero sands liis compliments,
cred talisman! wherewith Creative Power im
Tell me, Olive,have you aver thought of this?" and is in the saloon, and wishes to inquire wheth
there is said to be
“ I told him that if you and grandmother con move to Cnlniabrlti;
bues th%Avondrous Ufa of Nature. In tlie palace, sented---- ” .
- very salubrious, an’d tUeiTjsro mineral springs 4n* -,One of my redeeming traits waa.and fa, truth er lie may have tho pleasure of presenting him-t
and in the meanest hut, in Joy or Sorrow, in youth
“ My good qbedientchildl ” she interrupted me. tbe neighliorhood that will act on you, too, like fulness. I answered that I hod thought his man self to the Sonora, or whether the Sehora will con
and in maturer years.no language of earth or
“He fa sure of that; u>s love all whom our the fabled fountain of old that reJuvlnated, and ner indifferent at times, but that I ascribed it to a descend to seo him where ho is?” and the goodheaven so thrills the heart with the assurance of Olive loves! and he will give my child a better gave health and strength.”
natural difference of temperament, a lack of de natured woman smiled from ear to ear, in rnpimmortal blessedness as tho sweet magic of the home than this; he fa rich; oh don’t scold me,
“ You are a sanguine little dreamer! and for monstrativeness, rather than to tlie absence of turoujjidmfrntlon of her own elegance of speech.
words, “ I love you!"
'
Olive! I know you care not for that, and you yourself you think there is no need of the fabled love.
—“Twill see the Befior Lnvalliere in tho saloon,"
’
They were whispered to me while the sun was know,Inm not mercenary; and grandma, she is fountain?”
" You saw, iny .Olive, how warmly affectionate said mamma,rising and adjusting lierscarf around
'
'
setting in its ocean bed, while at my feet, that the most disinterested, dear old angel in all the
“ I have one within myself.” I replied, laugh ho ever was to his mother, how lovingly attentive her, nnd proceeding to the modest sitting-room
seemed to tread the cloud-paths of the Elysian world! but now my heart is at rest. Oh, child, ing and blushing.
to all your little wants. Never has a harsh or re dignified by tlie nnine of saloon.
lands, the bluo waveh rippled musiqplly; while my soul was troubled for you! for, my guertdita,
"The everlasting Spring of Love!” said my proving word fallen from hls lips toward mo; lie
A tail nnd well preserved man, for Ids sixty-five
the winds came freighted with tho spicy odors of my little pet! I have not long to. stay in tliis grandmother; and her face brightened as withthe was ever the gentlest, most thoughtful, consider years, was Monsieur Lnvalliere, full of tlio cere
the forest, the tributary incense of the flowers. I world. I shnll soon be with your father! Oh, glowing memories of tlie past. "Yes, I believe in ate of husbands; but he never responded to the monial politeness of tho old school'; nnd sadly
knew not then of the necessity of guarding the Louis, ray only love! God and the holy saints, it; if it were only guarded well, all could be heal boundless lovo I felt for him. It was idolatry, voluble ovor his own martial nnd affectional
heart, “ out of which are the issues of life.”
will surely bring you to the world I shnll live in, ed in its sacred waters. God himself has caused dear one! and from it God turned in anger; and achievements of tho past I often noticed that
•
I loved because my affections were called forth or they will let mo go to your heaven! But be the immortal stream to rise within the soul's of he, tlio worshiped one, in most supreme indiffer Ernest grew restive, under hfa fabulous recitals.
by thet respectful, tender homage woman holds fore I go, I shall see my own dove cared for! his creatures. But I was talking of common ence!"
Tho old gentleman wns nn aristocrat of tho flrst
sd'dear; because all tho surface qualities we ad Blessed Mother of the Redeemer, I thank thee!"
tilings, and here you carry me off to the heights
I could not argue on the subject, and embar water, yet he could mnko himself agreeable to all
mire, that seem indexes to elevation of soul and
classes. With the natural repugnance of a pure
Well! I did think mother and grandmother with you! I don't want to rob you of one atom rassed as to what I should say, I held my peace.
mind, were manifested in Ernest Lavalliere. A were determined to put lugubrious faces on the of the poetry in your nature, Olive, but I want
" Do yon know, Olive mine, what thought and nature, my grandmother turned a deaf oar to the
perfect gentleman, scrupulously attentive to the matter; my petulent temper could not brook the you, for your own future good, to take a part in hope has sustained me during the long, long days stories of his manifold conquests among grteettee,
duties of appearance, he was far removed from intrusion of doubt and sorrow on my rose-hued every day affairs. The trouble with you, my and nights since I last looked on his dear and duchesses, maids, wives and widows. Intuitive
fobbisbness. Kind and lovingly deferential to Joys. I said some hasty words to that effect, oh, child is, that you make wrong distinctions; you beautiful face? that in Heaven he may be all iny ly, I disliked him; for tho love I boro Ernest, I
.ladies and children, his eye would glow at tho re how bitterly repented of since! My mother, for deem that all thnt belongs to the physical part of own; that there I may again be with him, and, oh strove to tolerate him.
cital of heroic and warlike deeds; quick to resent all reply, and in place of reprimanding me as I us is, in a measure, low. You love to see a well- Joy.! beloved as I desire to be!"
A keen, black eye, scanty white hair, a florid
How gloriously beautiful she was with the countenance, .with features thnt resembled Ern
ah injury, and as quickly willing to forgive, ho deserved, drew mo to her bosom, tenderly stroked, ordered table, and to arrange its decorations of
was generous and charitable, and prbfessed a my hair, and amid her tears, spoke of the golden fruit and flowers; but you scorn to soil your crimson of exalted hope Hooding her cheek, with est's, bnt more boldly prominent; with an air of
most ideal veneration for my sex.
future in store for me, oven aq her loving and dainty hands witli the washing of a plate, or the her oyes of sun-like lustre, the radiant face aglow ono accustomed to command, a largo fund of
And to think that this nobly handsome mnn, poetical fancy presaged it. I loft her presence cooking of a single article. You lay too much witli all the expectation of immortal love.
mirthfulness, and a total lack of veneration, an
"They named mo well, Maravilla; not because excess of self-esteem, and the largo remains of an
with the step and bearing of a prince, with the elate with hope, and all the Joyous anticipations stress upon external beauty; and in some respects
royally dark -eyed, nnd the ancient honorable of first love. But when I reached my own cham you do not value yourself as you should. 1 Plain of the beauty they said I possessed, but because inordinate vanity; such wns Monsieur Narcisse
name and fame of the Lavalliers, should fancy ber a longing sadness assailed me; and on bended Olive Sheldon,' hns been the bugboar of your life. .my life has been to me a marvel and a mystery. Alphonse Lnvalliere, retired merchant, native of
nie, plain Olive Bheldonl With all my silently knee, with tear-wet countenance uplifted to the I am glad that Mr. Lavalliere lias chased that Yon, Olive, have been its chief consolation, you tho city of Lyons, in la belle France.
fostered pride, self-distrust and a false humility midnight stars, I called on the dear lost one of my phantom. Now if I could succeed in removing and dear mother, grandma Heath. If it wore not
Ever since my engagement to ids son, lie had
. were my assailing demons. I felt honored, blest, love, my fatherl I invoked his blessing out of one or two prejudices more, and of rendering you for you two, 1 should long since have followed paid hls almost dally respects to us; not, however,
crowned with unspeakable Joy in-the possession heaven; I told him of my hopes and Joys; and practical, I should be the happiest of grandmoth Louis,"
without adroitly mingling with Ids compliments
'■
of the treasure bf his love. Like oho half in a the night-wind sighing in<'response, soetned to ers, and tbe greatest of my hopes would be ful
“ Dearest mother, do not dwell upon thu past. anti high-flown phrases, hls sense of tlio honor he
dream, I went and told my grandmother, told her soothe mo into peace, while it uplifted from tbe filled.”
Tho future of this life is brightening for you. You was conferring as well ns receiving. Almost,
before I opened my trembling lips to sp^ak to my earth unto the realms where love is eternal.
, “ Well, darling grandma, you know I would do। will have a son as well as a daughter to love you, every day ho sent bouquets of flowers for us three;
dear mother.
‘
.
*
And thus I passed the waking hours of my be anything to please you; but no one thinks of' and no.cnres for the material side of life. Ernest sometimes he sent singing birds; nnd oneo ho sent
'She heard me gravely and in silence, her soft trothal night in tears; but I was compensated for working in this summer-country, and why should only has his. father, and we cnn tolerate the old a companion poodle for my, mother's pet dog,
■ blue eyes moistened,her fine lip quivered, a shad- thosorrow by the ministrations of the drearh-an- I make the exception?"
■
.■
French gentleman with his oddities and exaggor- Chico. Yet for all this kindness, wo did not love
ort* of pensive thought settled upon her face. She gol, wbo showed to mo my mother restored to
“ Why make tbo rule, Olive, by following ab. ations, for Ernest’s sake. And we shall have no him nny the better.
clasped me in her arms without tho utterance of perfect bloom of health; my grandmother full of surd customs that render women indolent and in. mother-in-law or prying old maid sister to Inter-• " Jlon Jour, bon Jour, Madame." lie bowed inthe
a word. I felt touched,'vaguely alarmed, then the lively sallies of her usually cheerfal days; my efficient? Your great weakness is in indulging fero iu our,arrangements; but denr'grandma and most approved stylo to my mother, ami gallantly
kissed hor hand. "Charming as the Graces, and’'
annoyed. I was habitually impulsive. I spoke father smiling at my happiness, and revisiting tho in a morbid fear of the world's) opinions, nnd ol>o- yourself will be, aa ever, nt the head of affairs.”
“ I fear I have always been a poor help; much beautiful as Vesus risen from tbo sea!" lie added.
out:'
' .
dlence to its say-sos; yet iu other respects you are
earth clad in tbq1 vestments of immortality.
rather an incuniberanco on those ever busy
" Mademoiselle ”—to me—" you look like a fairy,
“ Onb would tliink I had announced to you tho
The next morning Ernest had a private confer free and untamable enough.”
signing of my death-warrant, you look so terribly ence with my two mothers. He looked a shade
this morning; that rose-colored robe becomes your
" Well, well I I 'll go into the kitchen on purpose hands,” returned my mother.
“ And I am as inefficient as a princess," I gaily stylo admirably. You look like nn English rose.
solemn, grandma! Do say something for heav more thoughtful when he rejoined me; but tho to please you, grandma dear; and I Tl whip up
and thoughtlessly replied. “ Only tliink, mamma, Ah;my dear, ono year’s training in Paris would
en’s sake! Have I done wrong?” ‘
love-light was in his eye, the beaming smile of tbo eggs and do all manner of things.”
“No, no, dearmy child; I foresaw, I anticipated affection on hls lips as lie greeted me, thence his
"Not under compulsion, my.child; besides, I grandmother has been reading me quite a sermon mnko of you a French woman, delightful to be
this, and yet I have been taken unawares. Havo own forever I
cannot trust you Just now. With your little nod on the necessity of practical application to the hold! A littlo training of art, added to the natu
you well questioned your own heart, my Olive?
And thus in the sweet forgetfulness of love, dle so full of all sorts of rose and violet-colored business of life. That's what she grandiloquent ral graces, and you would bo Incomparable. Your
toumure is good, only Damn Nature must bo aid
You are yet so young, so untried by life!"
witli all my heart desired within my reach, three fancies, you would mnko the funniest mistakes. ly calls It.”
“ Sho is right, my child; she Is alwaye right,” my ed somewhat. Do not frown, ma rose chene, clouds
“ Well, I'm eighteen, and you wore married be happy months sped on,
But you may go and do a little sowing for your
.
, x ..
mother said gravely and witli a sigh. “ I wish must not obscure the sun, and you must not dart
fore that ago. Of course I have questioned my
self."
.
.
angry lightnings from those precious eyes. And
I ran off and settled down to my needle for tho you would take her advice in all things."
own heart, and if it bad not answered I should
CHAPTER IX.
" Well, I will try, but not Just now. Am I not by tho way, Ernest will be here directly.” .
space of fifteen minutes, then, tired of the monotonot be here to tell you of it. Now, grandma, will
Bcftore the Storms
“Oh, Madnmo"-jturnlng to grandmother-"if
mqus employment, I cast tho long, seam from mo tlm happiest girl alive, nnd tliat, too, without any
you please tell mother?”
“ A home offrntle voIcm and kind eyei I
contemptuously, and ran Into my mother's room. merit of mine? Here I am, a little, awkward, I could speck your hmg-widgo, I would give one
h Why not tell her yourself, my dear?' Surely,
'
And I the loved of all.
“ Ml qveridital" sho affectionately greeted me, large-mouthed, half-kempt, long-nosed, colorless, —no, ten tnillloue dollare, so I could better enteryou are not afraid to face your ever-lndulgent
On whom fond hlesilngi fell
mother, after confiding in me? Go at once, child,
" I have not seen you since breakfast; where is nail-biting hoiden, with no accomplishments and taino myself wld you. Madnmo, you are belle
From every Up—oh I wHtthoa rend inch tfei!”
*
Fmuoia Hxmaks.
and God bless you I His holy angels guard you,
Ernest?”
......
........... no talents, with scarcely liny education to win tlm coinmen let anyce. Do not look severe,! im-ploro
“Gone down to somo of the Ian ding-places, dear heart of ono of tho npblest nnd truest men in you. I.tell tlie only truto."
Preparations going forward for my wedding;
dlrling. Oil, my love, It fa a fearfal thing; to
God’s dear universe! ‘Fmiist believe that some
This attack upon grandma was mndo in Eng
my beautiful mother all serenity and smliea; my mamma; ho will return in an hour."
cliooae for life! and so young, so yonngl” - *
" I thought ho would not remain away long!" of tlm wise and beneficent angels and guardian lish which tho old gentleman spoke far more
What did nil her that night? She, usually so blessed grandmother active with the needle, for
self-possessedj so undemonstrative of ought save my indolent and dreamy self; and vainly striving she said, aud flashed ono of hor brightest smiles spirits you nnd grandma believe in—though you brokenly tlinn did my mother. Usp^Iy. he spoko
affection, burst into a passionat e flood of tears. I to Impress upon the mind filled with the ono upon mo. " Do you know, my dove;" she contin do it in a different way—have brought about so in a mixture of French and Spanish,
" When I kept Magazin detmoden," lie addressed
r<
khew hot why, but I broke down with hor, and thought of lifo, the necessity of some practical ap ued, “ that you are growing absolutely beautiful? much happiness for me!"
“ Do not so underrate yourself, my dove. You himself to mother again, in French, wliich grand
we wept in company, and sobbed in each other’s plication.to every day affairs. I was willful, and Your cheeks look like sweet pink roses, and your
happy, and as usual had my own way. .
eyes nre as brilliant as diamonds—but not so hard, have talent, nny, genius, tlmt only lacks cultiva ma understood, "I hnd dealings with some of the
arms.
' ,
" But dearOIi vo,"remonstrated my grandmoth my love—nnd you aro altogether more graceful, tion. You write exquisite vordes, nnd you have a richest nnd noblest ladies in tho kingdom. Madame
It was long before I could sufficiently com
fine ear for music, and a painter's eye; tlm whole In Marquise DoTrcmnvillo was iny intimate friend;
pose myself to go to my mother. Something un- er, in that calm and musical tone of hers: '• {hough vivacious, and—
indeed, I have reason to believe sho loved mo far
“ Do stop, mamma, for pity's sake I" I exclaim son! of tho artist and the poet."
deflhable, a presence, as It wero, of some haunt you are going to marry,a rich man, and keep as
" Thanks, mother denr, for the soothing compli better than pie husband chosen by hor parents—a
ing fear oppressed me, as I hastened to my tooth many servants as you desire, is it not well that ed laughing, yet inwardly delighted at her praises.
ments from your most beautiful lips. My poetry marriage of convenience. ThoMarquiso was taken
er’s chamber. I found her somewhat pale, but the mistress of a.household should know some-,’ “ You flatter mo aB much as Ernest does,”
"Wbnt seems flattery from the lipsbf love Is I plead guilty to; though I cannot see it In tho sick, and in her wild ravings of fever, sho called
beautifril as ever, redlining in her hammock,'after thing of household concerns. .My dear, you do n’t
the fashion of her land. Her figure, t|iat would know, when water bolls, nnd you cannot tell one often bnt the speech of sincerity. What we love partial light that you do. My muslo might do incessantly for me. She died, and when she was
ydt baVe served painter or sciilpfof for dn iclbal qf vegetable from another, in an uncooked state. is always beautifal. But you havb really Im- well, if I had only the patience to practice. As for placed In the coffin, hor beautiful white arms fold-
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jpf.pndBojfafasplrod each clmplist w|th the fulltruth tgafan falsehood, w#ith light Wfalnn dark.
nJtos
6f
jivfae
mefaegy.
thatF'
tuoveil'by
it,
they
n0«,>ihat'^eiere faigtt.be' saved, JWhajfidid m /or this fruited thfi^vegaublesjoird the cities of
white rose. It wns a ftiwer J lm<^T^en hw, bn
the happy occasion of ker birthday1. .The dflefars fadched tnfa/allver elMfah of]|Uieir gdldph harps,
Philadelphia and Jfaw Ybrfcj and from the sales
rebjjlie
devils forJC
said she died of disease oftho brnfa, Ilfahfflt W*t causing each notetoreiet'berateMifgildlngVlong
““AWf/lVILJLW
save those obsessed by the powers of darkness? fa tase markets the people of Hammonton chief
of tho heart, Madame;" and the old A^onls7«pt- the sensitive Serves of the spirit-hearts, compo
The difference between Jesus and the Dqvil alftmt ly ueriVe tbelr.living aud support, 'tU BED. M. LAPHAM.
.
nents of;one immortal lyre. Each measure, like
• tied ids ruIlles with n self coiuplociant smifa. y '
warring with and'resistlng the Devll>.nt)d(evil, is f, CThe fawn seems hew. - It is a newsettlement fa
“ I have seen military service in niyyoutb', fair noiseless waves, swelled over that sea of mind, fand
this: the Devil resists evil with evil, while Jesus.' every sfinse of the', term, although it takes the .
Your contril;ntor,
.
. Mr. A. B. Child, in tlie Ban* resists evil with good, Overcome evil wlth^dfal nqmeof fa very old settlement hpce made there, but
ladies," he babbled on. " I bn'vfa.been in thirty- with their gentle undulations,! seemed to be movnine batlies! Yes, .Ifesdames,you may gaze in as fag, when a spirit from the innumerable company ner °C September 2d, says: “Tn tho whole record is the law of Jesus; and when he struck down the yestlges of which' now .only remain. To ita
unulUDV
„lulu,OO¥lln
,lu|iuuu
_____________
tonishment, but It is tlie sober trutfa. I was wound approached, and addressing me in a familiar man- °f the Hew Testament Christ nowherejmysf’lfai ;8aul
he overcame
evil with
good.. It
wa*good for present extent and Importance it has sprang up, I
Mat evir.*’’ If Jesus does not use the words, “Re* "flaul and the world; while Saul'scourse was evil wos.told, In the last five years. Tt is cutjous to ob
ed once In thirteen different places', each ball re ner, called my name. The spell of music being
evil," in the yrhole record of tho New Testa- to himself and the world Every Devil he cast serve that the old State of Ne w Jersey is absolutely
maining in tlie flesh, and every sabre cut inflict broken, I was much affected to find myself In tbe
In°nt, he doos day: ? Except ye repent Jib Shall all ,out he overcame with good.
beremlng new again, sothat it well deserves anew
ing a mortal wound! I was brought bock to life embrace of one who, on earth, I had loved with
by tho lily hands of compassionate women.' Ah! tlio affection of a sister. With willingness I sank likewise pbrisli” Repent of what? Bln. of course, . The law of Jesus, again, is ono of forgiveness; the -name of New Jersey. Yes, it is a positive
sins
and evils commithow often has the fair sax saved tny life! How into her arms, nnd she, with a sister's tenderness, nnd evil,. Repent of your
,
. _
but only in case of real repentance can It come, fact; that the Ude oif immigration Is now, and has
.
’ deep:
‘ . If ft good mftn hlnde„
Is
ovll one from taklDg been for some time,pouring into that old State, and.
many of them have loved me, even to tbe verge of pressed me to her immortal form, saying, “ My ted fa the paatJ If ia man s repentance
despair! I tell yon, 3Iesdsmes,I am one of the most darling cousin, welcome to our splrit-homel'* nnd thorough, ^rho will question or doubt that, he jhis 1HC|
all
things—
fa ••It are becoming new. People
IHO friend's
ipcim O IHV)
UJ knocking
aliuvfafu^ 4II1U
- ----1--- from
—
life, Vl
or hls
life, by
him down, —
wonderful ol living tncn; my biography would “ Thrice welcome," uttered the music of a thousand will promptly rwlsl Ids former evils and sfaina jhe does the evil man a kindness which lie will the North, the East, the West, and since .the war *.
may j-*"
present them for
hls —reBctlng?
,
make the fortune of some poor devil of a publish voices,
vuileO| and
atm arouud
muuuu me
uiu gathered
^huuiuu those
unuon I
x loved,
iu v। all
fin circumstances
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—
— —**■—"• । some
time bo thankful for. If the evil had been the South, immigrate now to New Jersey, and tbe
er. I have linen imprisoned, shipwrecked, left for eager (o greet me, and receive mo to their kind Also that he _wi» by precept, if uot by physiol} snccesafUlly resisted, our President could not havo old State is fast becoming re-peopled. The town
__ t. — ~ ”
fnrnA.
mafaf!
fhft
fawilanmi
alnu
nf
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enflirnce.
’
force,
resist
the
bvils
and
sins
of
others;
whether
dead on countless battle-fields, escaped from burn
been assassinated. An evil deed cannot be re- of Hammonton has within its precincts resident*
Around
us,
and
fa
this
spacious
room,
appeared
directed
toward
him
or
his
fellow
being.
AVhen
(
ing houses, and from tlio ruins of tho earthquake
sisted aftet It Is accomplished—it is then too late, from New England, froth Minnesota, Michigan.
here, in the year— well, never mind tlio data. Such spirits, lovely and glorious beyond description. Jesussaya, "Repent, &c.,"Itappears the same, in What is then done is only to satisfy the evil of re- and other‘States of the. West; and from{Ne^
Here
we
rested.
Mingling
with
them,
were
many
subsfauce,
at
|*Resist
tlio
evil
and
sin
of-your
,venge, Neither’Jesus nor all the angel-hosts will York,from Pennsylvania, anil almost every State
youthful spirits ns you nnd I, Madame Hondo"—
lio never could pronounce the name—“ never grow old nml familiar spirit friends. Although I knew worldly desires, or ye shall all likewise perish.” (ever cease to repel or overcome sin with good, of tbe North, West and, East; nnd among these
old. But hero comes Ernest. All, laggard! where them, yet their appearance was unlike that on A n,nn never repents properly till he stops do- until there be no sin. The pure emanations from there are quite a number of those persons who
hnve you been so long, away from your belle earth, each being an embodiment of intellect, un- kig wrong;and this.will he a successful resistance. Jesus resists and expels evil as readily as light have had tho light of the spiritual world to phine
associated Avith tiie physical form, tn which I lind
It was said tliat Saul of Tarsus was a chosen does darkness.
upoti them.
them.
fiancee,"
upoti
And fans lie rattled on, while Ernest led mo to known them before. Not having the power, or vessel unto Jesus, aud, therefore, inspired by Je
I was surprised at tlie, multitude of professed
the flower-encircled verandah, on the other side nny flioans adapted to convey a Just idea,-I can SU8> directly or indirectly;.hence it may be corSpiritualists there. They outnumber those of any.
"THE BEAUTIFUL BEYOKDJ’।
oftho house, away Qr>m the senseless talk of old .only give feeble utterance to my conception of rect that Jesus says, "Resist the devil and he will
one other religious persuasion, and „the conse
their nature, hy saying, they appeared all mind, flee from you," although said through Paul. Joer heads, to the sweet communion of love.
quence is tliat tho spiritual sphere of the pjace is
T is a lovely, fairy Land,
all light, all glory, all adoration, all lovo, supreme- HUH wtt8 f°rty days in tlie wilderness, tempted of
■ : quite os free and untrammeled ns the atmosphere
[To be continued in our next.]
Beyond the River:
,
ly pure, all ;>ence, all calm repose and serenity, ail the devil. Was lie really tempted by the devil? ’
they breathe. They have a well organized so
Peopled by tlio angel band,
united in sublime employ, and all expressive of ®id the devil succeed iu tempting Jesus, or only
. ciety, which meets together every Sunday morns
Beyond the River;
heavenly, unfolding joy. .
'
in tn/iny to tempt him? It says plainly," And hd
, fag and evening,' to hear lectures,- when lecturer^
Friends in happy union there,
Freely did they converse, but they did not use was there in the wilderness forty days, tempted
Each are gathering flowers rare,■
visit them; nnd besides, they hnve a well organ
tho language of human beings. They spoke, but
Satan.
So the devil did succeed in really
ized Lyceum for the children, who assemble to
While sweetest music fills the air,
The following communication is from the spirit
no audible utterance attended. Yet thought moved tempting Jesus. Row, without believing in a pergether every Saturday afternoon, and learn, by’
. Beyond the River.
of a young lady, who passed to Summer-Land
with thouglit, and'spirit wns familiar with the «>«al devil.lt Is understood that Jesus knew and
free nnd genial intercourse witli their instructors;’
n few years since. Slie wns sixteen years of ago
Sorrow’s tears are wiped away,
mind of spirit. Ideas associated with tlieir hedvl’ie ov» an<' *rinful desires of his physical ke
.
lessons of wisdom, nnd go through tbe appropriate
when she departed, and wns remarkable for her
Beyond the River;
”
enly life, flowed from being to being; harmony of inff> and retired to the solitude of the wilderness
. exercises with their badges and banners, and thus
intellectual attainments, nnd amiability of char
No more we see our hopes decay,
thouglit and sonl; hnrmony of desire; harmony of where he could commune with his own God, withmingle entertainment aud pleasure with their
acter. .
■ Beyond the River;
• * * ' ■ tasks, so tliat they lovo to learn, and therefore do
speech, nnd harmony in tlie swelling anthem; liar- *n '‘*8 own 80u’- There lie prayed aud fasted,
Tlio communication catno through Miss Lizzie
monywas tlieir life, their love, their manifesto- there he struggled With his physical and earthly
No withering grief shall haunt us more,
learn truly. .
.
.
'
Keyser, of this city, a very excellent medium,
Heart-aches leave us at death's door, '
tion, nnd supremo delight.
'
desires, and there he successfully resisted the sin
“ Bear Joy»! the sweetest nnd tlie best,
■
of whom you may have heard tlie Rev. Mr. Fish
When
youths
nnd
virgins
meet."
Aud we wake to life on the " shining shore,”
Thenl heard my father say, “Come up hither." aud evil of his nature, gaining the great victoryspeak.
.
Beyond the River.
At that moment I beheld a circular expanse, like victory over self. AYith bis clairvoyant and great
. And these dear joys belong to the youfas and
Judging from tlio progress tills young lady hns
tho Interior of a tower, whoso spiral walls formed tnaguetic powors .it is uot to bo wondered at that
virgins of that Progressive Lyceum. Tlie Lyceum
made, since her <lel>ul as a medium, about seven
But we must live and labor too, .
ascending galleries, winding up into the superior a thought should enter his mind that he might
is
exceedingly well managed by the Director, Dr.
months since, we may confidently bespeak for her
This side the River;
.
< *
glory. This lovely pathway seemed formed of gain tho whole world by going in on the popular
Howard, assisted by some very intelligent ladies
a career of great usefulness in tho cause of Spirit
There's
much
for
willing
hands
to
do,
,
rainbows, wreathed in spirals of prismatic hues, 8i,fa> without regard to truth or right. But his
and gentlemen.
*
.
ualism.
This side the River;
and reflecting varying, but ever beautiftil tints of fori-Y days’ struggle hail been successful; he wns
During my sqjourn in Hammonton, I had an op
The characteristics of Miss Keyser’a communi
'
Then let each hand its portion seek,
matchless lustre, borne on a cloud of essential ready to dismiss, the thouglit, to cast it out of his
portunity of becoming acquainted with most of
cations, are their directness nnd truthfulness. Her
The strong arm help to guide the weak, '
light, tliat, like n ohariot.-ascended tlie spiral, and mfad; io fact, to say, “ Get thee behind me,.6athe Spiritualists there, nnd I must say that I found:
mediumistic powers nro rapidly unfolding under
For
what
we
sow,
we
Tl
surely
reap,
advanced along tiie rising galleries of this tower tnn."
.
.
them a very good and intelligent set of people.,
Hpiritunl guidance; and the time is not distant
, Beyond the River.
*
of rainbow forms aud glories.
Je8US reltlste the dovI1 w,lon manifested through
They seemed to me to rally around the standard,
when wo sliall hate, fa her, an able exponent of
Standing by the side of my fattier, a sense of Feter, tolling him, “ Ggt thee behind me, Satan 1
1 of Spiritualism with as much courage and energy
the sublime truths of spiritual intercourse.
calm composure, full of delight, far superior to my fa011 art an offence to me I" Does Dr. Child think
as any body of Spiritualists I have yet inet.with;
Very truly yours,
AY. Taylor.
previous condition, pervaded my being. Tlie spiral J®8U8 Save tills, stinging rebuke only for tbe pur
and they were quite disposed not only to have,
Cincinnati, 0., Sept. Ut, 18G5.
galleries, which seemed to undulate, as if moved by P°80 °f locating the devil? Is it not a great curse or
cliarity for all tliat differ witli them, but to respect,
breathing elements of life, became moro beautiful $,vil to °no to be possessed by a devil. Jesus cast Impressions of a “Buckeye” of the thoge wll0 diffcr with them. Mr. Fish was the
My Hpirit-IIome.
“East.”
'
■•* regular lecturer while I was there; but the Com*
as wo advanced, and appeared to be coinjiosod of 0Bt
devil, or, dovljs, from the man who was
Mr Darling Ma—I promised to describe my minute gems of floating light; reflecting and pic- Naked and dwelt in the tombs. Jesus commandIt is a common saying, that " all tlie wise men mittee of tlie Society also invited me to deliver »
spirit-homo to you. When first I awoke to con turing, in tlieir tremulous surfaces, each floral ed them to come out of him, and the devils, whose from the East”—it may be so, but if the wise men lecture, which I did ou the evening of the first,
sciousness, I found myself inthe arms of a man beauty which had gladdened mj: spirit, os I pass- na,“B wns Region, besought Jesus to let them en do come from the East, they nevergo back to stay Sunday we were there. I also spoke to the chi!,-:
whom I did not recognize. But"lie said, “ Bo not ed through tho beauties from which’ I had just ter into the herd of, swine. Now did not Jesus again. This is the reason of .the truth of the say-1 dren in the Lyceum, and I trust thnt I accom-,
afraid, my darling ALICE, forknow that I ahi tliy nrjaen.
,
oppose or resist the evil to this unfortunate man? ing, that “ Westward the star ot Empire takes its plisbed some good, for I found very attentive and.
father.” Oh, what happiness was there for me! ' Soon we entered the sublime temple of instruc- Tea, most potently d|d he do it. This time he lo way." But I only write thus by way of introduc- appreciative audiences indeed.
t
When I looked around, nnd saw you weeping, and tion,
,
The Indies “ got up” a Festival, for tbe purpose,
built of the most precious material, and in eated the devil—ithatpne or lot of them and it is tion to giving yon the impressions of a Western
Iteheld my cold form, oil, how sad I felt to think styleof architecture I am unable todescribe, which a wonder that Bible believers are such lovere of tourist to the East, of some things nnd some per- of raising funds toward building a hall for the
that I wns there, and could not speak one word of arose
;
sons. These are not altogether spiritual impres- Society. They called it a “ Peach Festival "—for
from the centre of n circular lawn of great swine flesh,
• *
coiafort to my heart-broken Mn. I remained with 'extent, whose
___ _ surface
______
____ Jl covered
This is only one' case
___ „
green
appeared
v of hls resistance to the slons; but they are impressions direct from asSo- it was the seasou for poaches—and there were,
yon till yon took my body to the grave. Then my witli the softest and richest verdure. Majestic devil or > evil, of this kind. There are many elation with some of the Spiritualists of the East; plenty of them about, and all other kinds of fruit.,
father said to me," My darling, I will now show trees, in groups, and at regular intervals, arose, more recorded; one that was "too many ” for his about whom I wish to say a few wonts, “ setting The festivities were kept up for several days and
you the beauties of your spirit-home.” ’
bearing a profusion of‘fragrant and shining clus- aposlfasj^hey couldflpt^gtdst him successfully; down naught in malice,” andhaving no occasion' nights, during which there were,all kinds of in-,
Bidding mu look upward, he said, “ What bo- ters of flowers. Beneath their shade, and on the Jesus had to take iMeasu'hsnd. The apostles to find fault,but having much reason 'to' priise nocent and virtuous, pleasures and amufaments.r
holdest thou?” I looked above, and with wonder wore opeu spaces, appeared*' mitfute flower beds, wondered why they ovyAl not expel (res£4f) him, and applaud.
.
'
' There wns eating and drinking, (nothing strong
beheld nu orb, brighter by far than the sun of filled withevery variety of flowering nnd blossom- and* Jesus told *them} *rThls kind cometh not out
. Some weeks ago, my wife and myself, in com- or ardent); music, vocal aud instrumental; dancEarth In Its meridian glory; and pure light radiat ingshrnbs and vines. Fountains of living waters b»t by fasting and prayfiv.” We have no autlior- pany with Bro. J. G. Fish, left Cincinnati for the ing and waltzing; dramatic performances, and
ed therefrom.
were also visible, some just rising from the green ity showing tliat Jesus carried a sword ' for self East. Our design Was to go to Hammonton, in speech-making, and recitation. All seemed tp en"There," said my father, "dwell many-whom grass, and flowing through their marble channels, defence, but there Is prbof that one of his disciples theold State of A’eto Jersey, rest there awhile, and joy themselves to their hearts’ content, and out of,
you shall see; who, clothed in raiment soft nnd or beds of golden sand, with a low and pleasant did. Jesus said," Watch ye and pray lest ye en- thence proceed, as occasion uiight serve, whither- tiie fun and frolic quite a handsome sum of money
pure, move in harmony. There night-shades murmur, while others gushed forth In toll volume tor into temptation.” Here is a precept equal to soever we listed, for the purpose of doing good to was realized for the hall.
.
never full; nnd death and gloom have no element. to a lofty height, and descending in glowing tliatof “Resist evil,” for a temptation to wrong ourselves nnd to others. After a most agreeable
I could say a great deal more about tlie SpirituThose who enjoy such blessed abodes do not stif streams of every variety of form, were received in is the first start to evil, or sin.
journey over the railroads, and over the Alleglia- nlists of Hammonton, but as I have many other •
■
fer; no pain ever disturbs their calm repose."
basins, some of which were like diamonds, and ' H will be admitted tliat there are other ways ny Mountains by moonlight, we safely arrived in impressions to record, I will have to leave- them,
The strange sensations manifested by humnn others like burnished silver, or the whitest pearl, of resisting evil than , by physical force, with Philadelphia. While going over the Alleghany wishing them every good, and thanking them for
spirits, as they mingled with the disembodied mul Tills lawn was encircled by a lofty, but open trel- weapons of death. It is better to try argument Mountains, reaching the summit and descending the. kind and hospitable treatment I received
titude, observing what was transpiring around me,
lie-work, and at one side appeared a gateway, to resist an evil about to be wrought upon you, again, the grandest nnd most magnificent scenes while among them.
elicited my wonder; and whilst watching tlieirFrom Hammonton J was invited by the Com-
without doors, from the centre of which flowed sometimes; to try tojiersuadeyour haters or ene were presented to ourfview. Descending on the
movements, I began to ask myself if what I saw
forth a’stream of living water, supplied from tbe mies that they are wrong. > Both of these did Je other side of the Alleghanys, along those great mittee of the Society of Spiritualists of Philatlel“was reality, or mere imagination. But my father
sus do when ids enemies were about to stone him; and wonderful railroad curves, just before we pbia tp deliver a lecture before them. My wifp
fountains within the enclosure.
■
'
Boon discovered my thoughts, nnd took me by tlie
Au we moved on in tlie pathway of the flowing aud they are often very expedient. But they fail reach the beautiful town of Altona, tho moon and I accordingly went to the Quaker City, and?
hand,saying, “ These belzfas who move about thee,
ed on that occasion, and by another power of re shining brightly, Bro. Fish called our particular by special invitation, wo were most hospitably ;
once inhabited tlie Eartlff’but having left tlieir river, and the stately avennes, my mind'became sistance he was enabled to go through tlieir midst
attention to the grand works of God, which were entertained at the mansion of Dr. Henry T. Child,.
absorbed
in
the
entrancing
sight.
From
the
outer
mortal dwellings, are now commencing a new
and away from them without being harmed.
spread out in leagues before us in thb shape of than whom I doubt there is a better qr more con-,
state of existence. Their surprise Is the effeet'of limits to the centre, was one gentle ascending,
Ho said to the woman caught in adultery, “ Nei huge mountains nnd deep valleys, nnd shid, in rev- Bistent, wise and intelligent Spiritualist. My leoencircling
pathway
of
ever
increasing
loveli

nnd
sudden change from tiie external effects and sense,
ther do I.condemn thee; go and sin no more.” erence nnd adoration of the great maker of these ture was to be delivered in Sansom-Street Hall,.
to the spiritunl. But more of this state and con ness. Each degree was marked by new and more Ho gave her to understand that she must resist things, “HOw great, how wonderful, how exten- on Sunday evening. On Sunday morning, in
beautiful forms of tree, flower, fountain, statue,
dition shall be revealed, when such instruction
that act,-and this, too, whether, done by free will' sive, how magnificent, how mighty are thy works, company with Dr. Child, we attended the Confer-'
palace nnd temple of adoration.
'
will better befit thy mind.” Thus saying, he. led
’ Fatherl
'........................
-----............' -of - that city,
” And then, on reflection,
lio added, enco ineethig of...
the Spiritualists
andThus the entire spirit-home appeared one garden or by force of circumstances. Did not Jesus bid oh
me toward a cloud of light " Behold," said lie,
of flowers; one grove of umbrage; one gallery of ids disciples go forth and proclaim the truth in " How small and'inslgnificant aro we, Bro. C., in then I had an opportunity of seeing mid bearing,,
“ the countless planetary hosts! Mark the rolling
and measuring the calibre of somo of the pronjlsculptured imagery; one undulating sea nnd foun spite of their enemies and those who would hate comparison with tbe scene before us!”
orbs, snns, nnd systems of suns, moving in perfect
them; to bo bold in the right, and " Fear not those
I replied, “ How great and mighty aro the souls nont Spiritualists. Tho subject for discussion
tain;
one
unbroken
extent
of
sumptuous
archi

hnrmony. Tliti vast expanse is occupied and peo
who have jiower to destroy thb body; but. rather, of those who can take in and comprehend all was, “Life, and tho best means of living”—not in
pled with universes, inhabited with holy beings, tecture, all set in surrounding landscapes of cor fear Him who hath power to destroy both body this! We are not small and insignificant in com- these words exactly, but fully in tills meaning,
responding beauty, and overarched by a sky
happy nnd immortal, though In a degree of devel
parison; wo aro greater, mightier than all this; The two branches of tho-subject wero very handadorned with hues of immortal light, that bathe*! and soul.”
opment, nud refined spirituality.”
We need have.no fear of Him while on the side for we soe, and our souls take in and comprehend somdl^ handled, and intellectuality in tlio discus-,
and encircled each and every object witli an ever
* As we moved on, we soon entered a plain,
of truth land good. It Is only i the false and evil all this, and of all on earth human beings aldno sion was "express and admirable.” I saw that.,
'
where were many trees bearing fruit. Their inter varying and increasing charm.
thatwehave need to fear. Is not truth opposed to aro great and mighty enough to do tills. How there was a great deal of intellect among the .
I
now
beheld
1
tlio
movement
of
tlio
spirits,
but
woven branches formed a canopy of evergreen
'falsehood? Is not good opposed to evil? Surely, small and insignificant, then, air tills scene of Spiritualists of Philadelphia, and each pqrson
faint
is
tlio
idea
tliat
can
lio
given
to
you,
dear'
above us. Passing through these shadowy groves,
they resist each other as naturally as two oppos sky-touching mountains and deep-gulf valioys in who took part-in the discussion scorned to be.
I was delighted with the melody of birds, whose Ma, of what was before my sight. I can only de ing currents of the ocean or tbe air. Does not in- . . .
_ soul!'___
_
„
_ with his own individual ___
comparison with a living
How ______
infinitely
armed especially
Intel-:
scribe
it
by
saying
that
tho
entire
movement
was
warbling notes arose in sweet songs. There wo
harmony war with harmony ?Inharmoqy is gon-- superior the spirit of one human being to all the fact. Each seemed to think and speak for him-,
paused. Supposing that I was on somo terrestrial melody. All tlio angelic multitude appeared ani erally thought to be bad/and is conceded to be
' '
'
•
.......
..........there was
materiality
of tlie world! What are mountains,
self,
and.the result was, of course, that
mated from an inspiring love, moving in the wis
orb, I inquired its name. My father atiswered:
nn undevelojied state. If inbarmony is bad then valleys, tlie moon,to man?”
a great variety, and difference of thought, and •
dom
of
ono
orderly
plan,
and
having
in
view
the
"These trees, and flowers,nnd birds,occupy tho
harmony is good, and gogd Wars w|th bad, or evil.
Notwithstanding these sayings and reflections, little or no agreement or consonance of ideas.
, .
outer expanse of the spiritunl home. So pure are unfolding of me, tlieir new charge, Into a con -So far for Jesus's precepts and milder action
however, the reaching moon kept shining, steadlThis I observed particularly on another occa- ,
dition
of
being
which
would
correspond
with
all
they, and so relined, that mortals with beclouded
against evil. Now for something stronger: He ly shining on, disclosing to ns all the grand scene, «lon some time after, when the subject for. disvision,mny not behold them; nnd-so soft their the visible perfection.
This, my darling Mn, Is a view of my spirit said, "Think not that I come to send peace on nnd the mountains and the valioys kept tlieir fixed mission, or rather debate—for debate It appeared
notes, that they are not audible to the dull ears of
home; and from this realm I shall be conducted earth; I como not to send peace, but a sword.” nnd everlasting places; and tlio'steam of the lo- to me—was “ what is God, and the best means of
man.
This he said and this he did.- He camo with truth comotive drove us rapidly down the great curv- worship? ” If you had beep there, you would cer- .
Thou canst comprehend through spiritual senses to other and higher schools of Instruction.
And, dear Ma, I am so happy here, I do not and light which,set fattier* against son, brother ing descent, until we reached tlie level plains, not tainly have concluded that every Spiritualist fa ,
the existence and reality of spiritual habitation;
against brother, &o. This was good for that age, minding at nil the host of souls aboard tho cars, Philadelphia, had his own God, and hls own yray.,
but what thou dost now behold, Is but the outline wish to go back to the earth, only to comfort you.
and is good for this age, dnd will be good for all and not giving us n thought, or thinking us worthy of worship. All.sorts of Gods and manner pf,
At
some
future
time
I
will
give
yon
another
Com

and mere exterior of the home of spirits, These
ages, until an ngo shall dawn where all is good of a reflection. We paid attention to them—tliey worship, were undoubtedly brought forth by thie
munication,
as
I
unfold
more
nnd
more
in
the
floral plains nnd warbling melodies nre but tho
nhd there is no darkness.1 Until that time comes knew not how to pay attention to us, or to them- ludividtmls who took part in the debate.- There "
From your darling,
lower older oftho external linbitntIon, Dost thou spirit-world.
good will continue to resist evil, and all evil will selves. They existed, and thoy thought not;' they were most assuredly no two Gods alike, and po
■
„■
■ Alice.
discover that these groves appear ns if moved with
bo overcome by good. It is true that Jesus's pre lived, nnd they kiiew not. How base and inferior two ways of worship, as a matter of course^ ajika,
adoration? nnd that these melodies, which charm
Written for the Banner of Light.
cepts nnd practices were for the forgiveness of all material things to the spiritual!
Perhaps it is better that every one should liavo
and invigorate thee with now life, nre but notes
THE DEPARTED
sin, but not for the non-restslance of evil. It was '
But “ something too much of this.” Remain- his own God! The spiritual denizens of,/the
offered to higher degrees of love?
.
considered by him an evil that Ids Father’s house ing a few hours only in Philadelphia, we took the. Quaker city, certainly have, and I shall not doubt
Here the disembodied spirits nro conducted by
BY ABTHUB L. MESERVK.
was made a house of merchandize; so he made a ferry to cross the beautiful Delaware River, nnd, tlieir right to; and I shrewdly suspect if thpitruth ,
tlieir guardian protectors, as they leave the Val
.. in Now Jersey,
... we
-______________
- about
... ..it __________
,________
.____
, ______
.
took the cars on—the
were known,
that every
man,
womtfa"
ley and Sliadow of Death; and hero they are Tn tlio gloaming I'm Bitting, with tbo shadow's scourge of small cords and drove them allout of landing
the temple, pouring out the changers* money and Camden and Atlantic Railroad for the town of and child, outside, of heaven, lias each hls 'ojwn '
thick around,
.
taught the rudiments of immortal life. Here they
overthrowing the tables. Thls-appoars very much Hammonton, where, after going a distance of God,. and his own manner pif_ worship. "Let
“Let be.
be."”
receive Instructive lessons relative to tlieir heav And tho spirits of my kindred tread on old, famil
like resistance to sin on the material nnd physical thirty miles, we were safely deposited. And now
___ t. *,..........
7 . ZI -saw
' of
„* the
i-- Spirit;,
iar ground;
I1concluded,
then,____
from what
enly abode, nnd lenrn the nature of pure love, un
marred by sin. Hero nre first tuned the lyres of Up nnd down tlio vales of memory I hear tlieir plane; if not with a weapon of death, certainly aliout the town of Hammonton, and Spiritualism, uallsta of Philadelphia, that there was a gtatt,.
with one tliat could sting sharply when in active and
.
- -1 of-■intellect
—
'
- thorn
.
. . -I was
■
. J,ed,
. ithe .......................
Spiritualists there.
deal
among
;but
alsci
footsteps as of yore,
ceaseless praise, ns they learn to utter immortal
nnd powerful hands'. It is reasonable to suppose
As
of
erst,
ere
they
had
left
mo
for
tho
untried,
UfaThotown
issltunted
mldwpy4n
Jersey,between
to
observe
that
thpir
Intellect
was
what
Lqifd.
accents to tlio Infinite, and receive new-born
that Jesus carried a look of determination corre Philadelphia, or Camden and Atlantic City. It Bacon calls '‘slccum. lumen," dry light. It dlii npt
known shore.
’
thoughts, wliich bring to them au increasing sense
sponding to the act. Will Mr. Child say that this is in space of extensive domain., Tho houses—al- seem to, have much warmth or heat about |t, or
Tn
from
out
tho
darkness!
fool
their
presence
near,
of the reality of their change. Here friends who
act was to locate the evil only^ and not to resist it? most all of frame cottage style—nro plenteousbut belonging tp Jt. Itpometimes indeed seemed to,,
have advanced in spiritunl attainments, return And I hold out my hands in welcome, for their
Saul warred against the good and true, an got fat between. They are scattered dyer a very bo, (to imppovp on Bacon,) dry bones, no flesh,‘j pp .
coming gives no fear.
from higher employments, to welcome the spiritop
worsted. There was some resistance stronger inn great extent of territory, each house having from marrow In thpse, bones," no warm blood, no hpart,
...
.
. . )Wn
its entrnree upon this piano of the spirit-world. Old friends, young and aged, hover, around my tnild
persuasion uqefl with him? ' He was tb
five to twenty acres of lafad attached, on wliich are no affection, no soul; or, if there was, I was tpp,.
Here kindred are permitted to meet nnd holdcon
chair,
'
.,
,’
to tho earth ami blinded aS effectually a any cultivated In luxuriance'all kiiids of fruit and obtusetp.seeit.
>
.* ..'I
verse; and ft Is In these Immortal groves,(where And I bld thorn all a welcome, yet one is standing than deserves tA bo, Who seeks tb take tho
foof vegetables, and these hrh the staples of the place. 1 N^w,j am pf opinion that that is jhe best,wis-,,
spirits first attempt, in Unity, the song of rjjdeetnthere
......
the true and your best friends. It dobs n say I saw, while there,fa gteat abundance, poaches, doin'wtych comes from love; thijt, Is the beqt in- /.
inggtace,and reposing In soft anil henvcnlyswcet- Whom my heart goes out in-greeting, like the
that Haul wns bruised, but the1 weapor used pears, apples; plnms,' ttatarmelons, muskmelons, teluj^nce which Springs from tliq affections; that
tiess, breatbo the pure nlr of paradise."
'
waves upon tho shore,.
,
knocked him down and rendered him subm.sslve nutmegs and' ^utpldjies} blackberries, hqckle-' ls(ttie hesl'Hghi which springs or pmanalps frofa ,
The music of this soft and melodious utterance, And j would that she'd not leave me in tlio end to good.
‘ J
(
'
berries, cranWHes," (the season of,strawbeWlei th.e pbat' of the aunl Spiritualists,of, all others,
moved like the voice of many waters, filling tbe
less Evermpre. •
, ,
Ifr. Child says, "Inho way did Christ resist was overe^theyfarb targe'atad abundant thbra fa ehqtQd b« principled tyt ipye^they should of.alt
entire dome; and as the anthem closed, tho echo But, alas! I amawakeningl .Ughte are flashing ln,
evil ibr tlio safety of himself oi* forthe Safety of season);'tofa'atoPS, Irish'potatoes', hweet po'fatoei ojhej people, “jovejpne another.’* an<l thus fa
.departed in tlio distance, he though borne from And I 'ni alone to wander on in the lonesome paths others." How strangol TIiat WM lilb great mis
'—these especially—grapes ofb^Ory specltt'ahd love, they would lie good and wise; tdo not say
wave to-wave along tho atmosphere? The spirit
I’ve been.
'
‘ '
sion, his real work, to stand out boldly with tbo variety; quinces, and indeed almost all tho kinds that tho Spiritualists of Philadelphia do not love
T
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one another. I dp not know whether-they, do or :
m CIerwyw*B.
: from pecuniary considerations, or from sinister Notes Aron Brooklyn, N. Y.
it
'is* buf. ffitffo known, yet we hope hls1 ecnot. I only soy, that from wjiat I saw, 1 was itm
After many windings and various peregrinEditor Banner-Wilt '^ou permit a friend motives,*! know not.' If from the former, most of
w,n •oon bo recognized nnd appro- .
pressed, tl;at they bad a poor way of phpwlug. it ;and brbtlier, Uiopgi a a'trangei, to have a littlo them nre fbols. At least, they are fnr from being *atlons, I find myself at home at last, in our
^yy*
er
"ong
by the Choir, the meeting adjournBut I,saw,some excellent men in'the society of talk with you nnd your readers, through the me- wise. If from the latter, God pity them, for their ,goodly “City of Churches." My "Notes from
e,,Jpr one hour.
.
' Philadelphia. Such men as Dr. Henry T. Child, ,dluhi of'tbecolu^hiisnfthB biinnprf ' ■ /'
J t punishment must be in proportion to the offence. Chicago," and other places during the past few i,....’ ?',n!,'ll,>g Committee and friends gave a
M. B.’ Dyott, Mr. Osborn, Mr, Benn, Mr. Pierce,
As
for
myself
I
cannot
speak.
My
life
in
the
past
months, have given your many readers some few ,‘o nil who needed tn pnrtake of
I will introduce myself, by saying I am a cler
the President of the Society, and others I could jgyman in humble life, of a liberal faith, and have must lie the only testimony I can oiler.
‘
rofteshinente, which they hnd most gen
thought* suggested by tlie intercourse I havo hnd erously
provided.
1
name. ' '
.. ..
. ,
. ■ ■
It
may
be
that
some
who
enter
the
fluid
of
spirit
with
the
friends
of
Spiritualism
In
various
places,
a strong sympathy with a broad creed, and large—
Tho
meeting
wns
called
to
I delivered my lecture on Sunday evening be
labor
as
instruments,
or
otherwise,
do
it
from
and I now give you a few items concerning tbo1
heprted ipeji. i
■ t 'j , ‘
!.ei.C ,l!l.r,n.nn>nl"'* m ’lie suggestion of
fore the assembled Spirituulllste intellectually, of *■ I will ftirther state that I am', and have been, wrong motives—the love of gnin, or the applause good cause hero.
j,
or!b.*l"’ attention nf thn audience
Philadelphia, an audience of some three or four for somo years, a believer in the doctrine of this of men. Bnt if so, I mn persuaded they will have
Wo have abundance of material, many earnest, was directed to the.claims ofthe Banner of Light.
hundred, nnd I am much obliged to them for the
’’i' ’?',lr'PC ngnin addressed the
zealous believers, and nfew workers. But whnt wo
now Spiritual Bra, viz: that spirits can and do at last their just reward.
i
?? * ’.»"’ ,tJ,e”<1«*d to speak of facts.
reception I met with. I shnll be. happy to make communicate with mnn.
As for myself, let me say in advance, that nil I lack most, and now propose to remedy is, organi H.7,1
Said man Is wist r tlinn lie knows; that Gnd iieips
' better acquaintance with the Philadelphians, and
For, various reasons, satisfactory to myself, I nsk for tho'little'I can do, will be in tho ftiture ns sation. We have started with the determination J-n"i I'.'. ’"iJ1 ''Sjc'^nnd IriJnri'H the mnn
I know I shall think better of them. w
who Injun s himself. Ho then referred to the old
have not, until this writing, ever made a public in the pnst, only sufficient for the commonest ne to effect a permanent organization for weekly lec superstitions
flN the principal ennso whi' h refnrded
From Philadelphia, I was off with brother, Fish
statement of my faith in this particular. To some cessities of life, And more than th Is, I nm willing, tures, nnd to start a Children’s Lyceum, nnd wc the progress of the race. The speaker dismissed
for New England. AVo arrived safely In Provi- —a very tew of’ the readers of the Banner, a if it Is possible for me, to labor with my hands to feel thnt all thnt is necessary to do this, is to go
the natural right to try nnd examine nnv nnd all
detice, where by invitation, I was to lecture the reason may be required of me for this proceeding; make tlie help of others ns little ns they mny de to work in earnest.
,
things; spoke of clairvoyant jiowiir, Ils scientific
following Sunday. We arrived Saturday morning they may ask why it is, that being a believer, sire.
'
' ' ,
.
'
The " Electric Thernpuetic and Medical Insti perceptivities; of tho Inner life; of matter, nnd Its
in that beautiful city of hills, after a moat delight
I nm fnlly conscious thnt tho ngo wo call tho tute,” 244 Fulton street, is now under tlie control relation to organized Immnnltv; of spirit ns a
and more than this, knowing by long-tried expe
fid steamboat ride through tho Sound and up rience, this fact of spirit control, I hnve not prior present, is one Of no common character, Tills ava nnd management of Dr. L. B. Larkin, ono of tlio substance, eternal, tangible nnd active, nnd numtnlly Impressible by mind, Ih wiser than it knows.
Narraffansett Bay, and was welcomed to his hos
to this hour taken my place in the ranks with lanche of spirit-power, in the nineteenth century, oldest pioneers in our good cause, and there nre Mnn is the microcosm of tlio universe. All wis
pitable mansion, by brother L. K. Joslin, who
those who are laboring nnd suffering in the toiling must mean SOMETHING—something more than few, if any, who havo sacrificed, or done more for dom lain the universe; mnn Is of thu universe,
was, as he said, anxiously awnltiug our arrival.
has been revealed in the centuries of the post. It the cause of Spiritualism than has this same un nnd, therefore, ho Is nnturnlly wise. As mnn, by
pioneer work of this great era.
virtue -of his organism, possesses psychometric
The next day in the afternoon I lectured In Pratt's
It is not easy for me, perhaps, to give an nn- is possible this work may bo of greater menning, obtrusive, quiet, conscientious, earnest soul, Dr. {towers, much of his pnst history cnn bo mndoHall, before a very largo, and apparently highly
L.,
B.
Larkin.
A
brother
who
lias
known
tlie
of
vaster
significance
than
any
hnve
supposed.
It
inown, and when freed from the mortal, be cnn
swer.to such a guestion thnt would be fully satis
cultivated audience, with whom, I believe, I be
vastly more than now of the infinite
factory. I cnn only sny, in tills brief epistle, that is indeed a wonder thnt skeptics and unbelievers Doctor for mnny years, most truly said, 11 Ho is comprehend
possibilities of lifo nnd progress possessed by hu
came in good rapport; at all events I felt so.
with me the reasons are what I will term a justi nre yet so numerous. And yet, it must bo con one of Nature’s noblemen."
manity. Spiritual aspirations nnd impressions
, I found the Spiritualists of Providence to be an
fessed, the manifestations of this hour aro not
There nre many details in regard to this Insti
iteen common in ail nges, nnd if taken from
exceedingly clever (in the Eastern and Western fiable necessity, though it is not easy, in few what many or most can desire. It is indeed sin tute, which I tliink wiil bo interesting to, your havo
mnn, ho would bo a mere mental skeleton. Or
senses of tho term) people. They wore men and words, to understand, without a knowledge of my gular thnt tbo work is so strange.
thodox
teachings nre nrtlflc.ini, nnd do not satisfy;
readers,
bnt
I
must
defer
them
to
another
time,
special experience, how this can be.
women who in social life stood high; many
We have tho fact of spirit-communion, but tho We believe thnt this Institution, under its present but the spiritual teachings nro nnturni, satisfying
I
willnbw
simply
state
thnt
had
I
been
bnt
a
tho aspirations of the human heart. He did not
anrnng them of position and wealth, and all of
philosophy—wbo will tell tis tlint this is also clear management, will not only be of great help to us
tbo customs of tho past. They answer
them, the best class of society. They had both believer and not a medium, in some degree—sub ly set forth? tho truo,the ultimate. Aro we not yet locally, but will also have a much greater and condemn
ed forthe tlino; but mnn lind now nn Intense de
light and heat among them. They wero not wor ject to the strangest, most violent, and most, In tlm vestibule of the grant temple, rather than more extended influence abroad. But more un sire for change, and a change of tenelilng nnd cus
strange control—1 should have, doubtless, from
shipers of the “ pale-faced moon,” but adorers of
tom hnd como. Tho speaker wns loudly, cheered
tlm temple itsldf? Is not this tho lioqr of tho dark der this bend nt some future time.
by tlie audience.
11 the blessed sun." It seemed to me, as I saw the first, been a humble advocate of the doctrine scenes of the initiation, rather than tho ultimate
The
spirit-nrtist,
W.
1*.
Audcrson,
nnd
wifo
re

so precious and so full of interest to the Spiritual
Mrs. Martin improvised a song. Tho music and
them, that they did love one another, that in this
scenes of harmony and light.
side with Dr. Larkin, when in tho city. Dr. L. words were plaintive, producing a marked effect.
believer.
regard they were much like the primitive Chris
I have hopes bf tills in my own dark nnd tried has been tlieir constant nnd faithful friend from Being influenced by Bobert Burns, she gave a
I am aware that this is a period of strange de
tians. Brother Fisli hail before told me that tho
experience. I trust that in somo way, nt some the time some years before they wero tho medi discourse upon tlie words, “Come, for all things
Spiritualists of Providence were a superior body, velopments and of great trials. I nm also nwnro time, I mny seo more perfectly, and have clearer ums for spirit-work. We hope tliey will be with nre now ready,” which were suggested by Janies
Ingbain. Him sold, the time of the old teachings
of persons, nnd I found it so; I confirm his opinion. ofthe fact, that many termed mediums, hnve’suf- perceptions of tho benuty nnd truth of spirit-teach us agaiu somo time in October.
.
had expired, nnd a new light wns unfolding Itself
Their Society was well organized nnd well man fered much and suffered strangely, and, after a ing, and the wisdom tlint, for a season, hns made
In
tho jilnco thereof. A new revelation in form,
Bro. H. B. Storer makes Brooklyn hls homo for
aged, and they told mo that their Children’s Pro short period have been prepared for the field of my path so hard nnd difficult. We nro now in tho the present; but hns not, since hls advent among bnt ns old ns mnn in nnturo nnd principle, wns
gressive Lyceum was in a flourishing and pros labor as working instruments. I can only say period of revolution. And it is possible thnt whnt us, done anything in the way of public speaking. being mndo. It hnd been predicted by nncient
seers and ;>oete, mnny of whom hnd wnitod to
perous condition. I did not have an opportunity thnt, so far as I Jtnow, none havo been forced to we havo seen is but a beginning of tlm greater Wo hope he will, however, during tho coming see,
nnd died without tlio sight. Yet if it hnd
of seeing tbe workings of their Lyceum. Pratt's walk in the path whore so long my footsteps have tb come, and that, before tbo present century is winter. At all events, wo nre sure of Ids kind, come it wonld not.hnvn been received, for men
lingered,
and
where,
in
great
measure,
I
flnd
my

were
not. prepared to understand tlie strnngo phe
Hnll, where the Society hold their meetings, is
closed. The period, surely, is witli us now, when, geninl Influence among us, for his store of these'
•
nomena of to-day. But now all things wero
one of the most convenient and commodious halls self to-day,
as never before, wo should bo thoughtful and earn nnd like qualities is too great tonllowof hls being ready for tbe new revelation of spirit-intercourse.
I can truly nnd honestly affirm before God and est. Now, ns nt no prior period, man is cnlled upon much of a storer of them, even if ho were inclined
that I have met with. There wns one thing that I
Its law is more or less understood by many. Tho
must remark upon, in reference to the Society of nngels, that no love of ense or popular favor lias to reason, and then believe. We have tho old in that way, which fortunately is not tho ease.
spirit hero related some of his experience in tho
•
caused
mo
to
pursue
the
course
I
have
so
long
sjdrit-worhl,
Spiritualists in Providence: they have good music,
The Hope Clinpel, Society in Now York have
theology, and tlm new increasing revelations of
After a song, tlio meeting adjourned to Sunday
good singing, and good performance on the melo pursued. I have ever felt willing to work ns an tho present. Tlie old is passing", the new is pre hnd no spcnklng during tho pnst month, but uro
morning.
deon, in their meetings. I cannot say as much as instrument, in so far as tlint work is in harmony saging—who shall tell usliowmueh,forthefuture? ready to commence operations ns soon as a speak
In the evening n circle was held at tho house of
this for all societies. I must not forget to say, with reason, nnd my firm, abiding convictions of Tliis, as never before, seems to be the dny of trial er cnn be engaged.
’
friend Brotherton, where a variety of manifesta
duty
and
of
right.
however, that they had capital music, a first-rate
At Ebbltt Hall, Bro. Todd hnsbeen speaking for tions, both amusing nnd instructive, were given
for men and nations, and tho future mny tell us
And until this hour I have not seen my way more tlinn we nro now willing to believe.
cl;oir and organ, In Hammonton, New Jersey. I
a.montli, nnd continues for two Sabbaths more. and mnny questions answered.
tliink music is a necessary element to true Spirit opened before me. And even now, dear readers,
If it wero permitted me to still enjoy my own He certainly deals the hardest blows of nny lecturer
SUNDAY MORNING.
ual worship; it is indeed almost a sine qua non. tho path by no means is plain.
faith in private, nnd be a spectator of the scenes I have ever heard. Last Sabbntli morning he so
Tho meeting wns called to order by the ChnirGood music should exist in all Spiritual Societies,
I will not tire tho reader by details of personal in tlie passing spiritual drama rather than an worked upon the feelings of ono venerable gen-- i man, and opened by a song from tlie congregated
for the sake of the audience, for the sake ofthe history. I am aware that many mediums having actor, I would bo content. Not, reader, for fear tiemen, that he could not contain himself, and clinlr.
Mrs. Emma Mnrtln wns controlled to improvlso
lecturer or speaker, for the sake of all harmony, powerful control, have many details of personal of men or for lovo of ease, but rather because I was so forgetful of propriety, ns to interrupt Bro.
for the sake of the people and their , God. I shall experience, which to them, nt least, nro interesting, feel almost wholly incompetent for tlio great T. several times. But tho amusing part of. tlio a poem-lecture upon "Charity." Woman, tlio
neglected woman, was tlio burden of her pnthetio
never forget the Spiritualists of Providence, I if not strange. I will only say that, as a few of work. I can but shrink from this whirl of revolu performance was, when, nt tho close of Bro. T.'s theme. Her down trodden nml iibnn'doned condi
shall grapple them with hooks of steel “ to my the tenders of the Banner aro aware, my experi tion. Icnubut wish tlmt. It might fall to the lot address, the goutlcmnn replied (or attempted to), tion—tlio denial of human sympathy on the part
heart of hearts.” Such men as Joslin, Mowry, ences in tlie pulpit havo been, not only very of others more competent, and especially those saying he claimed to be liberal, and did not believe her brother-mnn and sister-woman cnlled aloud
for redress nnd mercy. A great sensation waa
Foster, Towne and others, havo an abiding-place strange, but very trying nnd severe. More than who aro at home in the whirlwind nnd tho storm. all in the Bible to bo inspiration; but for one to. produced
by this address, mid nn Intense eager
witlime.
onco has my speech been controlled in tbo pres Tliis, as I see it, is nearly nil tliat cnn be done in talk so about Moses and David, as the speaker ness waa manifest to catch every word. The me
From Providence wo made a flying visit to ence of my audience, while engaged in the sacred the present. Wo nnist demolish the old structure had, it was outrageous. Yet ho did not attempt to dium wns heartily cheered.
O. P. Kellogg rend ono of tbo panltns of Dnvid,
Boston; we wero much pressed for time, but I had service of public prayer; and by tho strangest before tlm now and the better can be the homo of refute one single charge Bro. T. brought against
commencing, " Wbat. is num, tlmt tliou aro mind
demonstration,
I
have
been
prevented
from
re

tliese
mon,
which
hnd
liecn
fully
sustained
by
never been within the limits of New England be
tho people and give repose and harmony to tho
ful of him?” Ho said, Mnn Is tbo epitome of the
quotations from their own writings.
<
fore—although my father, nt nn early dny, came penting the service, until at last I was compelled world;
great universe. All nnturo is but a lower repre
Well, for one, I long for other kind of spiritual sentative of man. But mnn of the pnst hail de
from Boston—and I thought It scandalous that I to usq the Liturgy; much painful,tried experience,
And this work is going on. Tho mighty throes
bis nature, nnd entailed uiion man of tbo
should go away without seeing Boston, and mak rendering extempore prayer literally impossible. of revolution are causing the earth to tremble.. Tlie food. This unmasking hypocrisy nnd sin, and graded
present a host of useless and oppressive profes
ing personal acquaintance with somo of the More than onco, also, havo I been driven from storm must pass over before^wo rejoice in the letting every man stand where the truth will place sions: such as doctors, priests, lawyers and mer-.
Spiritual brothers there. Arriving nt Boston, tho workshop, after being forced, for a time, by vision of sunshine thnt shall gladden all nations. him, though the disguise bo covered with mould clmndizers of unrighteous gnin, with a crowd of
from the cars, we nt onco made our wny to the positive control, to leave tlie pulpit. Tills to me is Honco the vision itniiiodis^y before us is an of a thousand centuries, is right, and must bo Inzy loafers in tho bargain. These nre tho nnturni
of n vicious system of teaching. Only
. Banner of Light office, nud there, sure enough was not easy of solution. It seems like violence which archy—tlm anarchy tlint dometh of wide-spread, done; tho "sharp probe of the reformer” will and attendants
industrious and active workers in the .field of hu
no
spirit
Is
justified
in
inflicting
on
a
mortal.
।
must
do
ite
allotted
work;
but
there
are
thou

I, forthe first time, in the public circle-room, from
overwhelming revolution. We nre seeing tills, as
man improvement nro tit subjects of n higher life,
Which; through the instrumentality of that great And were it not for. my own personal tried yet, only in part. In my opinion, what we seo to sands of hungry souls who crave spiritualfood— either hero or in the spheres of spirit-life.
Adjourned one hour.
and most useful medium, Mrs. Conant, so many experience, I should not believe it even possible.
day is only presaging much more on the morrow. something thnt shall satisfy, for they aro fatnishDuring the intennlsion tho interests of the Ban
And now readers ofthe Banner I wish I could And we cannot be too careful in this work of de ing and fainting by the way.
spirit communications, which have given me my
ner
of Light were attended to.
Your correspondent, " G. A. B.," has well statbest insight into the spiritual world, have como. end the matter of hard detail in my experience. molition, tlmt wo make the proper discernmentt
jtf
emoon Session.—O. P. Kellogg wns tho flrst
‘
ed
and
explained
tills
whole
matter
in
flip
Banner
Brother Luther Colby, Mr. Fish and I, held acon- But it is not for me. I must now cay a word, between the good and tho bad, tlio trne and the
speaker. Ho flrst referred to somo objections
versattonal circle in the aforesaid room, and a though as briefly as possible, of present trials. It false. Surely something must bo saved from thoJ of this week, and I commend tho articio to tho urged against Spiritualism bv Orthodoxy, nnd
then discussed tlio practical labors enjoined by
right nice good time we had of it, too. Face to is not, however, trial in the pulpit; but it is trial wreck, something that will bo needed in coming, careful attention of your readers.
I wish to make a note hereof nn item omitted in the now wny of salvation; and, also, its nll-comface with Bro. Colby, I learned more of the “ In which prevents mo from even going into my time, something tlint will endure when tho rubJ
prehenslvo morality, embracing, as It does, our
my “Notes from Chlcngo.” It is in reference to n entire
nings and outings’* of Spiritualism and Spiritual church. On three Sabbaths, two of them in suc bish of centuries shall be consumed.
nnturo. He wns entirely willing to submit
!
most
estimable
mid
worthy
woman,
Mrs.
C.M..Torists, from him, than I ever know before. I was cession,! hnve, although in a usual state of health,
nil
the seeming nbsiirditfes of Spirit mil I sin ton
Is there not, nt present too little dfscrimfnntion
dan,
78
North
Dearborn
street,Cliiengo.
Tills
lady
just,
comparison
with the popular doctrines nnd
been
prevented
by
that
kind
of
control
wliich
much taken with Bro. Colby—he appeared to
between the false nnd the truo in tlie Church? Are
think well, too, of Bro. Fish and me. ’He spent sonic, termed “ mediums,” if not others, will un not many who declaim against priestcraft and re hns mediumistio gifts of a rare and sterling char doings of tho Church ministration. Ho said, a
salvation by proxy wns a sneaking experiment,
somo time with us, and he invited us to his hotel, derstand. I have been prevented from speaking ligious superstition also declaiming ngninst much acter. With more confidence in herself and per below the dignity of any reasonable person. Tlie
(for Bro. Colby, bo it known, is a bachelor,) to a word for hours, nnd been otherwise thus influ that is not priestcraft, and much, also, that is not' serverance, sho could become one of tlie very best yieaker tlinn compared tho manner in which
dine with him. We accepted his invitation ; and enced as to make the usual performance of my useless and false? Is man yet sufficiently strong to mediums in our country. Mrs. Jordan was the Jesus wonld bo received and treated by Orthodox
nnd Spiritualist assemblies should he now nppenr
then, heaven bo praised! Mr. Colby took us jaunt Sabbath duties literally, nnd to me, after much gonlono? Has the time arrived when religious cul flrst medium to locate the “Artesinn Well,” of In
tlieir midst. He thought tho Spiritualists would
which
your
renders
know
something
about;
and,
ing around to see the great things, and great lo effort and trinl, clearly impossible.
ture, religious teaching, religious worship are no
accept him nnd bo accepted by Idin, while tho re
Again,
then,
I
am
in
fact,
literally
driven
from
if
I
rightly
understand
the
matter,
tbe
original
calities of Boston, in the little time we had to stay
verse wonld bn true of the Churches. Loud cheers,
longer helps, if not absolute necessities, fora dark
there. 'I had never before been in Boston,and the pulpit, though happily saved from a public and sinful race? Has tho Sabbath, as an institu- proprietors of tiiatYnterprise have not dealt fairly nnd cries of “flood! good!” greeted the speaker,
and
attested the satisfaction of tlio people.
therefore I must see what “lions” I could. Ac exhibition before my audience, few of whom, if -tion, now finished its work, nml no longer of ben by her; hut I hope they will now do so. Mrs.
Mrs. Emma Mnrtln Improvised a poem.
indeed
nny,
aro
conversant
with
tbe
manifesta

Jordan
has
lately
lost
her
husband,
who
died
Just
cordingly under tho guidance of our Editor, we
efit to mankind? Brothers, behold the rampant
Elijah Woodworth presented tho following Pre
visited the great Market House, and place, tho tions, termed spirit influence,on the human sys- wickedness, debauchery and crime of the present ns he was leaving tho army, after three years of ambles nml liesolutions:
ll’Ai-rrai, Human tuliiK* aro naturally and Individually «ur.
,
Custom House, tlie Post-office, the great and ex teim ,
dark hour, and answer these questions in tlie service, to return homo. As a medium, she is centlhli!
to ImpreMloii*: therefore, 1
tensive Harbor, the old State House, the new
And now,brothers and sisters of the. fraternity light of reason, consistency nnd truth! As I per writing, clairvoyant and' prophetic. This simple
hriofrrU, 'rfiat every reaaonaMe effort should be made to
Induce tile, mind lo the |irnrllce uf morality und virtue; and,
statement
is
enough
of
itself.
I
hope
our
friends
State House, Faneuil Hall,1 Boston Common, tho of believers in strange things of a spiritual origin ceive it, tlie great want of the Church to-day—n
HVierrui, The so-enlled Orthodox mlnlM rot Ion la unlKd In
bitter and unrta-oimlde Invective, dvnoimelnit the present
chief business houses of tho city, nnd mnny other in the present age, allow me, in this manner to want essential to its very life in the future—is. a In tlio West will remember her, not in tho way of aplrltual
phenomena at Satanic In Its origin; tlieri h're,
places, “ too numerous to mention.” Boston is say, that although my pathway is yet so dark,I more rational, a more comforting faith. But it al chnrity, but if miy ono wants tlio use of a good,
lletolred, Tlint all laudable efforts be made to eel before tho
people such Instruction asmay have n tendency to remuye the
reliable
medium,
try
Mrs.
Jordan.
W.
B.
B.
certainly an extraordinary city. As I told Mr. wish to announce myself as one of your number, so needs, in far greater measure than to-day, a
cause of such false and unfounded accusations a* are continu
Brooklyn, 2Y. Y., Sept. 28,1805.
ally set forth by the so-called Christian ministration.
Colby, It looked more like a city to me than any and also as. one of those who know, by personal more deep, n more thoroughly religious spirituality.
Tho resolutions were unanimously adopted.
place I had ever been in before. I am much experience tlie fact of spirit control. And more And this, I am persuaded, will, in duo time, be
A vote of thanks wns tendered tlm Committee
obliged to friend Colby for tbe kind and gracious than,this: if it bo possible for me to bo mode a tho vision that all nations shall behold. And if it A TWO DAYS’ GROVE MEETING,
of Armugoments for tlieir kind attention to tlio
attention he bestowed upon me while in Boston. working instrument of use to my fellow-men—of is not for us to seo it now, we may with reason Held at Flushing, Genesee County, Michigan, wants of thoso from a distance.
The other gentlemen of the “Banner," Mr. more use than I havo been in a very limited, hum and faith, hope for nnd believe in a better future.
Amuit BOth nnd SVtb, ISOtS.
Meeting niljoiirnml sine die.
____
»
Artiiur Andrews,'President.
Tlio changes and revolutions already seen in
Crowell and Mr. Wilson, we hod the happiness and ble sphere in years past, I will try, as far as pos
Elijah Woodworth, Secretary.
*
Reported tbr the Banner otLight.
pleasure of seeing.' We also hnd ono or two ex sible, to yield myself to tbo direction of tho. pow tlio. State, should teach all peoples that great
ceedingly pleasantlntervie ws with Dr. A. B. Child, ers that be, and at tho earliest possible moment wrong is not a basis that can endure. Thismighty
The Spiritualists nnd tbelr friends began to nsTHREE WORDS OF STRENGTH.
revolution in America has, with its terriflo thun
in his Qffice. * I had long thought that in true enter tho field of professedly spirit labor.
semble on Friday, tho day preceding tbo meet
But
as
yot
there
baa
been*
little
in
my
medium

ders, dashed to atoms the bulwarks of a despotism
spiritual ideality and sentiment, nnd in true good
ing, and held circles in several places to their
JIY SCHILLER.
spiritual common sense, too, the Doctor was without ship that could give satisfaction to theunbeliever, tliat caused millions to mourn and millions to toil great satisfaction nnd profit. Saturday morning
• a peer. ,,Having seen him personally, nnd ".talk if indeed to tlio believer. I am not thus far, in in grievous nnd hopeless bondage. We mny re
tliey repaired to tho appointed1 place, and were Tliero nro three lessons I would write— . .
ed” |With'hIm, I have that opinion confirmed. any sense, a test medium*
'
construct anew, but if principle, Justice, social
Three word?, ns with h burning pen,
called to order by Arthur Andrews, who mndo a
In tracing* of eternal llglit,
When I have been/breed to speak under influ right are not the foundation-stones in-tlio groat
We also had the pleasure of seeing and convers
few appropriate remarks.
Upon tlio hearts of men.
ing wjth Dr. Uriah Clark, and by Ids invitation, ence, It has been very painful, nnd, by me, far more building, it must full—It will not, ennnot enduro.
Mrs. Etnma Marlin', entranced, gave us a poem
visited, him At bls mansion and Healing Institute, to be dreaded than desired. As a writer and speak Peace, true, lasting pence, is the vision that all nnd lecture upon tho “Past and Present or Hu Have Hope! Though clouds environ round,
And gladness hides her faco in scorn,
qn Ohauncy street., W° were well pleased with er, by manuscript,,! fear I could do little by tlio eyes desire to witness. But pence thnt rcmnlns manity.” Sho said, tho past of the race, in its bar
Put. thou tho shadow from thy brow—
our visit—saw quite a number of patients in side of many if not most of tbe lecturers now in can only como by removing tho sources or ele barian unfolding, wns tint a type of the future,
No night but hath its morn.
waiting upon the Doctor, and several insignia of the field. And tbp fact that! am so poorly quali- ments of discord thnt lend to tear—bloody, fratri To remain in that condition was Impossible; for
man, by virtue of Ids Inherent powers, wns a pro Havo Faith I Where’er thy bark is driven—
cures.performod by him, in tbe way of cites and , fled for any other than the sphere of humble life— cidal, desolating wnr. First pure nnd then peace gressive being, nnd, therefore, must grow out of
Tho calm's disport, the. tempest’s mirth—
crutches, The Doctor is an energetio and vigor* to mo some what familiar by years of experience— able, is not only a declaration of Scripture tcnch- It, Human nature embraces, in its essetitlnl self Know tliis: God rules tho hosts of heaven,
hood,
a
germ
of
immortality,
whoso
destiny
Is
The inhabitants of earth.
— ous worker for the cause of Spiritualism. His has, more,than once, almost determined mo not to ing, but it is a declaration of philosophy, of truo
book, entitled a “Plain Guide,to Spiritualism,” is volunteer in tbe service where so much is expect*, philosophy, of 'stubborn fitet. And this lesson progress nnd development. Although primitive Have Lovol Not lovo alone for ono;
humanity hod been idolotrous, tlio time hnd now
Hut man. ns man, tliy brother call;
ono of the most practical and useful works pub- ed atpl so much required. But I now see no way must be learned—lenmed not ns a mere theory, como when idols mid superstitious riles nnd cere
lisl^pd on the subject of Spiritualism. We made of escape. Should I again try to labor with my but as a practical, unbending/aef, by all people; monies should be laid aside as useless, and mnn And scatter, like tlie circling sun,
Thy charities on all.
a h pasteboard,” cull upon tho indefatigable Doctor bands, for tbe support of myself and companion, and then wo may hope that tho grand advent of should manifest his divine or spiritual nature,
As an 111ustrntion of the influence of the old su Thus gravo these lessons on thy soul—
Gardner. Not finding him at homo, we were I fear my path would be so hard as to force mo to everlasting Lovo is near at hand,
.
perstitions In creating hatred nnd strife, sho cited
Hope. Faith nnd Love—nnd thou shnlt flnd
•
‘
,
obliged to leave our card, We regretted much, leave it.
But I must not, readers of the Banner, nsk more the wars of tbo past, nnd especially our recent Strength when life's surges rudest roll,
not seeing the Doctor. Wo. had no time to cal( I shall not now attempt It. I Ifevc, I think, had • of you now by extending remarks of this nature. civil strife, which, witli nil its bitter nnd murder
Light when thou else wort blind.
upon him more than* once, for we only sojourned experience sufficient in that direction, in the few I had only designed a brief talk ns an introduc ous doings, wns the natural effect of the material
ism
of
our
present
religions
teachings,
She
ap

in Bpston a single day; time, enough however to years past, as well as in the other, of ministerial tion, and most of this, from tlio necessities of tho
Tlio last wonderful discovery made Is that by a
pealed to tlie better nature, and urged a high
get Rome impressions, and those, too, of the most labor. I Me, in fact, no other resource but to try, case, I,was obliged to havo concerning my humble standard for moral action. As all have received Frenchman, tlint electricity applied to a certain
favorable sort. From what l saw, I adopted the ■ hard as tho trinl may be; I say, to try in Rome hum seif, f will try nnd leave personal matters here from the name Divine Fountain of Goodness, as small apparatus repels rain, and ho places that
after out of my communications, should I in fti we of tlie present havo the experience of tho pnst electrical apparatus in his cane, wliich ho holds
conclusion, that there was a great deal of genuine, ble way to labor in the spiritual viUeyahL
before us, wo are specially cnlled upon to.culti'
.
brotherhood among Spiritualists in Boston, nnd
I confess I have a love for tho ministry, And ture give you more.
vate the Godlike faculties within us by following above hls head, when the rain pours oil in nil di
a vast deal of intelligence. A great centre of wis could I have, in some humble place, a congrega
I am conscious thnt my home, henceforth, ought the ennobling aspirations of our inmost life, as rections. Tho people of tho town in which lie
dom hnd intellect is Boston; but it should be re tion inf spiritual believers—of those believers who to be with those who can better understand mo, they are moved by the Angels who Inspire us. lives gaze nt him, it is said, with a sort of awe as
membered, that it is not tlie only centre.
would not ask’nor expect novelties, nor demand and give mo needed light and help. lienee, as She closed with a poem upon “ Friendship," thu ho walks in tho midst of rain without getting
sutdoct being given by ono of the audience.
1
, But I. aqi going beyopd 1Jmitp. My impressions of .the speaker*.more .than common .abilities, I • soon as possible, I shall leave1 this place of trial
___________ __ ____________
O. F. Kellogg, of Ohio, a normal speaker, fol wotderived from" my Eastern trip affords, and will would,bo glad to live and labor for them. I nm for some other, under different circumstances from lowed with a speech upon “ Tho Dignity of Man."
Two,
thin
shoos make ono cold; two coldsone
continue to afford, me much food for ^flection. I ftilly conscious that my wishes may not be-tbo1 those now surrounding mo. I think I feel will He spoke of the harmony nnd noble structure of
attack
of
bronchitis
; two attacks of bronchitis ono
the
universe,
as
a
figure
of
mnn
in
his
natural
no
de'ftafnly have addedriw' my fitore of knowledge. , reality, in * practical life; and I will’ still, trust in, ing to beqr tlio burdens, and suffer tho reproaches
bility and greatness; but old Theology has so
•
I am how iipme, reinstalled in the business of God| and hope that in somo way, the path of duty, incident, to the work of the lunovatpr'and tho wanted nnd befuddled ■ the mind of mnn, that coilin.
my profession, Which accumulated much during mpy bo made plain. , . . ।
,,
>.
: t pioneer in tho work of reform in this startling creeds and dogmas aro received as superior to
Whnt is tho difference between attend and a
my aJipenCe,' and I do notwhen I shall go
If I know my own heart, I lovo humanity, ijfl. ago. If I have not help, it will be too1 much for common nensc. Then, for some twenty minutes, toady? Ans.—Ono loves llttiobugsand the other
he
exposed
the
absurd
notions
concerning
a
jierto “lectiiring agali).”
,
.
,
•
,
know tiie earnest wish of iny. own spirit, it in to mo. If heaven grant ite aid, I may yet;possibly, sonal devil and a local1 hell of fire nnd brimstoue; big bugs. ■'
1 ' 1
I'ftciulo'trtlilai
'live and 'labor for my fellow'mon. And whether ■ be of, someilittlo uso to my fellow-men. ।
and If words can* make Tolly ridiculous, it was
• • And than to brMkhut, with- '
.
Women are wise on a sudden, fools on a pre
.
'B. S. Hobbs.
most thoroughly done. Cheer Ujion cheer wan
any thM enter the ministry, and take upoh them•> ..
iWhatjippotltoybhsrs." /
' *
heard from all parts of the gathered crowd. Bro. meditation.
Sherburne,
N.
E,
Sept.
20,
1805.
,
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,
,
..
'solves
the
responsibilities
of
tlint
sacred
office,do
Cincinnati, September 111865, ■,, •,, । •. A. G. ■ W. <X 1

THE BAVEMPOBT® IM PARIS..'
sen*«
I ’
[From the London Spiritual Timet, Sept U.)
THB BROKEN STICK.

” Spiritualism Is dead and burled In Paris,” says
tin. Parisian ciirresiiondeiit of the Morning Advertlnerof B.qitember iflth, after dilating on the
late disturbance which took place at the first pub
lie aniienrimcc ofthe Daven|>ort Brothen. In Paris,
and lie does not even hint nt ita possible resurrec
tion, Wo cannot help smiling ut tlio audacity of
the literary itmhirllug who can charge his employ
ers for such disreputable, to say iiotlilng of silly,
statements. Spiritualism dead and buried in
Paris!lI Why, the very statement betrays such a
deficiency of Knowledge as to tnake us exclaim,
“It wonld la> well If Journalism were dead and
buried in England,” thnt Is, if Journalism is the
product of such ignorance. 8up|K>Hearow were
to take place in the office of thu Morning Adver
tiser; and thu whole staff, Including “ our own
French correspondent,” were to strike ; what
would bu said of the mnn who should declare
journalism to lie dead and buried in England?
Why, he wonld be laughed at nnd voted an imbe
cile. But where wonld lie the difference between
such a statement and the ono wu commence this
article witli? Truly, we can see none. “ But the
Davenports are such veritable ImiioBtorH!" In
deed! Who bus proved them such? “And the
Davenports are Spiritunllsml” Who says so?
Not a single Spiritualist weever heard of. Yet
we have henrd iinti-Spirituiiliste say so, and we
havo tlie assertion virtually repented by the Ad
vertiser. The Dnvenjiorts have been defended by
us over and over again ns genuine mediums, i. e.,
agents of Spiritualism, which is a very diflerent
thing to asserting them to be tho “all in all” of
Spiritunlisni. We have over nnd over again de
clared onr belief in tlie genuineness of the Daven
port manifestations, because we have witnessed
them publicly and privately, numerous times, un
der eireiimstanecH where till confederacy was im
possible. We have declared onr conviction over
and over 'again from a sense of duty, fearless of
all personal loss (mid we have sustained no small
loss by adhering to them in fnce of tlie popular
furore). Ami now, nt tlio time when nearly every
newspaper in thu land eagerly pronounces tiiem
“ exposed,” we dnre to declare our unshaken faitli
in tlieir genuineness, and assert tliat tlie manifes
tations produced ill their presence puzzle the brain
infinitely more than any solution of Jugglery. We
need not now recapitulate the various jmenomena
that we could detail, which can only be bunglingly
imitated by conjurors aided by machinery and
confederates, whilst tlie Brothers have neither tlio
one nor the other. But we proceed to favor our
readers with the "elite" to tlieir cabinet myste
ries, wliich' is alleged to have boon discovered, to
tlio entire discomfiture of tlie mediums. The
Morning Advertiser gives it thus:

j•outht not tot«ck*prftet>S*n*OB tn the nwdHB«,bal tO
aucvMt
the poMlblllty of tome undiscovered. n«tund. operat
Ilux cause.
I mradf accompanied Mr. (I. J. uulyoake tu one
ofthe HrvlIierrManceitAnd after wltneaalni wlut (ook place,
Iho tinhnltatlntlr expremed to me hit heller In the at*ence of
all trickery, although he waa. Mlnot uh what may appear to
।him to hare effused the phenomena he witnessed I mention
Ithree two.names that your nwa party may al IvAst see that
there
!■ rood reason for hesitating to pronounce the verdict
| I retenders
on men who hive never once been proved such.
Yours, Ui the cause of truth,
J. IL Vo will."
LETTKB FBOM THE BBOTHEBS DAVENPORT.

J. BURNS, PROQREWI*E LIBffARY, 1 WtllfHf6N RUAD, •’
nal in which we had been favorably Judged.
, CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENO. .
Those gentlemen thought right to bring Mr. Bobln
will;, them. Indeed, tlie visit of this last-named KEEPS FOR SALE THE DANNER OF LIQHT AND
OTHER
SPiniTPAL FVULICATIOKB.
person was no surprise to us, since It hail been
announced to us by tine of the parties we had In
Thla Paper la leased to Subecrlbera
ante ky
vited, and whom we had met at tlie hoUse of
Mons. Bernard Derosne, where we remained until Periodical Dealers every Monday Mornlay, fix
days
In
ndvnnee
of
date.
•
■'
1
'
’
■
’
‘
flveo’cloek In tho morning. It will be understood,
in consequ'enca that our fatigue was not nut oh
when this gratuitous stance began on the follow
ing noon. Mr. Robin was our guest, ns well as
thu persons who had brought him wllh them, and
we treated him in all respects as such, and it was
after that that he wrote the letter which you have
published.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1866.
We have not five aids or assistants, as Mr. Robin
thinks proper to assert; we are but three. It is
in presence of us three that thu facts are produced OFFICE 168 WASHINGTON STREET,
which aro thus endeavored to be falsified, nnd it
' *
Room No. 1, Ur Staihs.
is our three signatures which you will find nt the
WlluX.IA.M WHITE &> CO., .
bottom of this letter, which we request you to re
produce. ,
ruBiiauiu axd raorxiirosa.
Pray receive, sir, tho expression of our thanks,
KF” For Terms of Subscription tee eighth page. All sub
together with that of our distinguished considera
scriptions must be sent to tho "Bakneu or laciir, Booros,
tion.
IRA E. DAVENPORT.
Mass."
'
William H. Davenport.
•
William M. Fay.”
LUTHER COLBY,
• EDITOR.

dlstribntlng’the reward offered for the discover^
of the President's assassins, we'do not share in
Judge Hall’s very positive^conviction that it
would have done Mr. Colchester much service'in .
his time of need, even if he had pointed out the
individuals guilty of the crime and their place of
concealment.' He might have starved before that
money would have done him any good. And if
men like Judge Hall had the distributing of it, it
Is prtttj certain they would havo been disposed
to pettifog him out of it by claiming, after all, that
it was not to him that the reward belonged, but
to the spirits from whom he professed tb have de-! '
rived his intelligence; and unless Oolch'ester
could finally have got the money, in greenbacks,
to those identical spirits by some process'of “ jug
glery,” they would without doubt have kepthlm
out of it altogether!
“ The theory upon which the defence was based”
—says the Judg^inistaking the sound of dogma
tism for 'the senseyf reason—“ Is opposed to the
reason and experience of mankind, nnd the proof to
sustain It should be of the most reliable charac
Spiritualism Ii bated on the cardinal fact ofeplrltcommun* ter.” What Judge Hall calls “ reliable " would,
lonMndlnOux; It l« the effort to dheover all truth relating to be of no account to a progressed nature whatever^
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog He would be toying with the painted woodeh let
nizes acontinuoui Divine Inspiration In Mrfh; It alma, through ters of t'he-alphabet, while others, whom he as-'
a careful, reverent study of facts, at r. knowledge of the laws
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe; sumes to weigh and criticise and Judge, were out'
of Ute relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive,leading to of his reach long ago in the profundities of a
true religion as at one with the highest philosophy.—London
spiritual experience and tho exaltations of a truly
Spiritual Jtfagatine,
.
spiritual learning. The loftiest conception that a
Judge Hall’s Charge in the Coleheater man like Judge Hall lias of spiritual intercourse
is one which is related to personal and material
Case.
The course, of reasoning—if it may be styled advantage; that is, he would begin by putting
that—pursued by Judge Hall, before whom the the question—does it pay ?” He does substantially
motion of the counsel of Colchester fora new trial ask thnt very question, a little further oh in his,
of the case was heard, brings the whole matter decision, when he says—“ If this defendant really, ’
out front » personal to a general interest and possessed the powers claimed, he would not be
character. What this astute Judge bad to ad likely to gain his subsistence by pursuing a busi
vance on the subject of Spiritual manifestations ness which brought him but a meagre show of
in the aggregate, as well as in the case of Colches profit!” There is the top and bottom of liis rea
ter merely, merits serious notice rather from tbe soning. He can understand nothing but tliepecu-’
position of the individual making thorn, and from nlary profit of a thing. He illustrates his decision
tholr connection with a trial in which a wide in by allusions to this ono standard. He thinks Itj
terest has been manifested, than from the suspi would have been for Colchester’s “ interest" to tell
cion of any intelligent being that what a shallow who wero the assassins of the President. He be
mind like that of Judge Hall can'give forth is lieves it would havo been for tho “ interest" of all
either of general interest or importance. Tho pe mediums if they bad come forward and testified
rusal of his hashy decision inspires no one with in the defendant's behalf. And soke holds that
if our departed friends were desirous o/giving us
respect for tlie law that requires to bo upheld by
the benefit of their superior wisdom, tliey.would .
such feeble and trembling hands.
We aro not disposed to go over tlie jumble of pet not subject us to what he styles “ the brokerage ”
tifoggery in wliich Judge Hall indulges, in making of a medium, but would have regard enough for
liimself belie ve that he lias really settled and estab us in these times of high prices to give us their
lished certain fine-poiuted legal technicalities by advice direct nnd gratis! '
What complete emptyings of folly is not all
the aid ofquotation from book and page. Any one,
with but an ill-trained mind, can discover that he this, tb which a jury wliich thinks itself “intelll-.
throws no clear light of himself upon any single gent” listens and gapes as if it were the height of
ono of tho points ho feels so sure ho is elucidating. human reason. Well may people suppress even,
If lie really comprehended and mastered the case their smiles over such folly, and feel sorry that
as it was presented to him in the regular course-, the places of judgment are filled with such bigots
of legal procedure, he would not havo failed to and shallow-pates, who make a boast of their,
.
.
make his running decisions as clear to others os very ignorance.

Th the Editor of the Spiritual Times: Dear Siw—
For the information nf many of our frienita who
rea<l tbo Spiritual Timen, we feel imprenaeil to
write ynu a few linen In regard to our doingn in
Paris for tha innt week, especially a« the papers
have, as is the c.iiKtorn when speaking of us, fa
vored the public witli long columns of ml.representations nnd falsehoods. After four months’
delay, we succeeded, some two weeks since, In ob
taining n permit to give public stances in Paris.
For that purpose wo obtained the magnificent
ball belonging to Mr. Herz, capable of accommo
dating seven hundred persons. As all our stances
had been strictly private, the announcement that
we would give a public ono drew together an Im
mense concourse of people,nnd long before the ap
pointed hour arrived,the ball was crowded almost
to suffocation, and many hundred persons Were Home the Medium again among tho
disappointed In notbeingaldetognin admittance.
Crowned' Heads of Europe—A Sin
The committee wore selected, consisting of t wo of
gular Occurrence tn Russia.
the most well-known nnd respected gentlemen
Extract faun a private letter, dated
present, who, on stepping on tbe stage, were
warmly applauded by the audience. Thev imme
NMNI-NoVOOBDD, Aug. 10,1805.
diately commenced a careful and thorough exam
• • • But I could not remain long in Lon
ination of nil the instruments nnd cabinet., and don, ns letters were waiting of such a nature ns to
expressed themselves perfectly satisfied tliat there require iny presence in Paris. The Empress wns
were no secret springs, or deception of nny charac Regent, and I need not tel 1 you how very general
ter. On our entering the cabinet, they commenced tho satisfaction was to tint! that instead of a wo
the task of binding us in a skillful and workman man whose only thought was dress or frivolity,
like manner, to the great delight of the audience, sho is a true-hearted, great-willed woman, capa
who repeatedly manifested their sanction by ble not only of giving orders, bnt of seeing that
hearty rounds of applause. But they hnd not pro they nre executed. Deep and true in her feelings,
ceeded far before they were Interrupted by nn in pure and unselfish in lier actions, she is a nobld
dividual, who mounted the stage, and made him lady, an ornament to her sex; long may she live.
self particularly conspicuous by his violent nnd When in Paris I had the honor of meeting and
iingentlenianly conduct, which created considera dining witli his Highness Mtistapha Pacha; he is
ble confusion in the audience, tho majority insist the brother of the Viceroy of Egypt, nnd heir to
ing that ho should leave tho stage. But ft wns the throne. I will not attempt to draw for you a
soon mnnifest to all present that there was an or pen-and-ink sketch of him, lest you might think I
ganized conspiracy to break up the entertainment did not do him justice. I could only remain in
nt all hazards,nnd,ns n compromise, we proposed Paris three weeks, for I hnd letters necessitating
thnt this person should net in connection witli the my presence in Russia. On leaving Paris I went
committee nlrendy chosen. After tying mnny to Germany on a short visit to Her Highness the
knots, mid In every other possible way making Princess of the Mingrelia, and then I left for Rus-'
liimself particularly officious, he proposed to close sia.
•
tlie doors of tlie cabinet liimself. But he lind hard
I must relate to you a singular incident in con
ly closed tlie first door, when tlie trumpet bound- nection with my arrival here. I sent a telegram
«ed from tlie floor of tlie cabinet at least ten feet to my friend tlie Baron Meyendorff, from VergeInto tlie air, over liis head, and full muongnt the liaiova on the Russian frontier, telling him tlie
hudience. Tills experiment wns repeated several hour at which I wonld arrive at St. Petersburg.
times,-to the greatest satisfaction of tlie audience, The Boron is an officer in tho Emperor's Horse
“ J!, tmclirinln, Hti engineer. requcMcil to be allowed to exwlio were watching every move witli the greatest Guards, and was then on duty nt Pecerhoff where
amhu'ttie cupiHianl hi a tnnment lift practiced eye delected
attention, when suddenly tliis man turned and tiie Enijieror was., His father, who is an old and
the fraud, and tlivtiuide hi which It waa etketed. The tran»seized tlio seat on which William was sitting favorite General and Master of< the Imperial
>< r>e h*r hi which the Bmllum were bound Mra> tnovvAbk*;
Mr. Eay. their ci<nfr>lrrate, In blanimlng the door, touched the
liound in tiie most complicated manner, mid. bv a Horses, sent him my telegram. He hnd just time
holt which looM’d the onr, fltid the very during of tho door
powerful nnd sudden jerk, succeeded in breaking to take the train and come to meet me. so that no
bfttn th«* IhivenportM free to perform those funtAstle tricks
tlie cross-bar into wliieli the seat was fastened, one knew of my arrival. I reached St. Petersburg
which hnd long puzzled the world. He held up the bar, the
bound B rot her- went hom'd, And tliev fell from their acaU and
and wrenching yin seat from its fixtures, break at seven o'clock p. m., and went at once to Baron
tlieir galiih at the mini'time. Tlio dkeovery produced antip- ing It into tunny pieces. He then turned to the
Meyendorft's aud from there wrote a note to my
roar, *>iii'|i as h,i« nut iiiTU henrd In I’aHii rinco the meetings of
audience, and. in tlie most positive manner, affirm brother-in-law, the Count Kourcheleff Besborouthe clubii in thr la>t duyv of the revolution.”
Anil so we. Iiavu tbo grand “ secret”—tbe modus ed tliat lie had discovered secret springs. An im kn, to tell him I was in the city, but that. I would
operand! of tlu> .Brotliera’ wonders at last; and mense uproar tlien ensued, mAny of tiie audience not have time to see him for a day or two, as I
what is it? Only a broken stick, which tlie letter insisting thnt he be taken Into custody by tlie po was to leave early the following morning for Pe
from tiie Brothers Davenport wo print in anotlier lice. Commissioners of police being present, terhof!'. Great was my surprise when there camo
column will explain. A mnn mounts tlie stage, mounted the stage, and told the audience tliat tliey a note from ono of my dearest friends, the Count
mid in a rnllimily mmmor breaks away a portion must leave the hall; but the audience insisted Tolstoi. (Gov. Seymour will remember him; he
of tlrn cabinet, and, in opposition to the majority tliat we lie allowed to proceed. We proposed to is an aide-de-camp of the Emperor, and wns my
of tlie audience, incites a row; tlie police interfere; hove the broken seats removed, ami chairs placed groomsman when I was married.) His letter only he would have them think he has made them to
.
the Brothers are not allowed to continue; the en in tlio cabinet; but. tlie police were determined to said:
Renewal of Spiritual Meetings at
“ Dear Daniel, I am so glad you nre here. Come himself. But he has utterly failed to do anything
trance-money is returned to those wlio cicsiro it, clear tho hull,and so ended our first public stance
Washington.
: .
in
Paris,
to
tlm
great
disgust
of
tlie
audience,
wlio
nt
any
moment,
’
day
or night. Yon know how of the kind. He^s evidently moro confused liim
wliich results in tlio mediums paying back some
Yours,
self than he succeeds in making others.
£.'J0 more tlian was taken nt tho doors; nud, ns a manifested tlieir indignation tliat they should lie glad we are to see you.
Ifthereisone
place
more
than
another
in this
Alexis.”
filial stroke, tlio glorious Eiiee Press of England, disappointed in witnessing the manifestations,
It is when he comes out upon the broad and country where spiritual meetings should he well
Tiie last letter I had received from him was
as when treating of tlie various riots in the north, tlirough tlie ruffianism of n clique, wlio, as we
general grounds ofthe case, however, tliat he be sustained, that place, above all others, is the Cap-.
repeat the old shibboleths, “ humbug,"“exposed,” havo since been informed, by no less'a personage three months previous, nnd from one of his places
“ found out at Inst," and so on. How many times than tlio Prefect of Paris, came with tlie avowed in the very interior of Russia—at which far local trays the profundity ofa Justice Shallow and tbe ital of ourNation. Drawing thither, ns it now'
have these Brothers lieen exposed? Lot the liis- purpose of breaking up tlie meeting. Of courao, wo. ity I supposed ho still was; ami that same after dogmatism of a dunce. We of course feel no sen does ahd will continue to do, all classes and con
tory of tiie last twelve years answer. Why, it is returned tlie money, aud some thirty pounds more noon as we were nearing St. Petersburg, I was timent llko thnt of hostility for Judge Hall, who, ditions of men, to a degree hitherto, unexampled
a common experience w-ith them; go where tliey than we hnd received, although tnauy wlio had thinking of those I would fain have seen, and he we suppose, dispenses justice witli what head
in our history, Spiritualism there ought to be
will, conjurors mid clever nobodies denounce them paid their twenty-five francs refused to receive it wns more especially qf the number; but I thought
as exposed. But the mystery " how?” remains. hack. Hevernl persons were detected in demand him far distant, I at once went to his hotel, and and heart he happens to possess. More than the more thoroughly established, ably represented,
ing
tlieir
money
two
or
three
times
over.
We
Ids wife said:
I
’
evident means at his disposal he could not be ex nnd strongly supported.
We scarcely think tlie.most nnti-Sniritualist, witli
'
“ Well, Daniel, I tfould not have thought it pos-. pected to have. It Is hisdeeftton that we assail,
three grains qf common-sense, will be satisfied ' have good reasons to believe Hint this affair ori
As is often tho case elsewhere, the cause in
ginated
witli
a
certain
well-known
conjuror.
We
sible
for
you
not
to
have
come
at
once
aud
Spoken'
witli thu broken stick discovery of M. Ducliemin. have placed a plain statement of the tacts beforo
and the wretched spirit of his decision that we Washington, so far as securing the hall, engaging
Something moro than that will lie needed to ex .the Prefect, and we Shall not only proceed with
I replied: “ Well, I Writer • think I am the one denounce. We do not suppose lie can make bricks lecturers nnd finding suitable places for their en
plain litiw it. is thnt tlie trumpet is seen to tiy out thu stances, limited to one hnndred iiersons, but
of the e.aliinet before the doors nre close.]. Some ns there are laws in France which ruffians cannot who ought to make the reproach. But where on without straw, and therefore look not for reason tertainment, arranging for the vocal and instru
thing more than tlmt will be needed to explain violate with impunity, as in England, we intend earth <11<! you see me?" .
whore the reasoning faculty is meagre, nor for mental part of tbo services, attending to the ad
“ Why, at the Arcade, to be sure.”
bow it is that bauds are seen to pat the committee to prosecute those concerned iu tills affair to tlio
spiritual apprehension where the spiritual nature vertising, etc., particularly devolves upon one or
I,
thinking
the
Countess
meant
the
station,
re

men on tho bend while tbe doors are being closed. full extent of the law.
has not yet become aware of an active existence! two, who, if tliey have but very limited means at
plied:
Something more than tliat will be needed to ex
The challenge to Robin which you find enclosed,
“ Well, you must have seen that I was weary
He assumes—for it is one of tlie boldest of as their disposal—as is invariably the rule—renders
plain how it is.tliat a man (not a partlzan) sits in was
refused
by
him,
on
the
ground
tliat
be
hiul
witl| the journey and in a hurry to get m v luggage. sumptions only—that the jury who convicted Col this necessary labor excessively burdensome.
tin: cabinet witli tlie mediums, mid while resting
not
had
twelve
years
’
practice
to
euablo
him
to
Ids hands on them, finds hands patting his face, compete witli us, although lie hns been bamboo But at. what hour, pray, did you see me?”
“At four o'clock. But what do you mean by your Chester of practicing tlie art of jugglery did so on There is no sense of reason or justice why a few
and often receives manifestations which lie men zling tho public for tlie last six months into tho
sufficient evidence, else tliey would never have faithful souls should be subjected to this. Let
luggage?.
Yon were in the Arcadel”
tally asks for—as wo havo known to take place bullet' tliat ho wns "showing them exactly the same
I told her I had arrived that evening at eeven. done sucli a thing. That is nn easy way by which each one interested do a part, and the whole will
on several occasions. Verily, tlie broken stick thing.” Yours truly, Brothers Davenport.
She then told me she and her niece had seen ine to reach a conclusion, and could not subject Judge
argument is n rotten one, which will not bear even
J'uris, Sept. 17,1805.
at four, and that sho had come home and told Hall to any headache from the exorcise of think be easily accomplished.
a slight blow without breaking to pieces. Tliat
Wo trust our many Spiritualist friends throughA!®?1"1 .
. .
.
.......
there was n row at the first public sdmiee of tlie
,
[translation.]
Only imagine!—wo have seen Daniel!—and he ing. To make his conclusion stronger still, as he oiit the country, who may be visiting Washing
Brothers In Paris, says nothing unfavorable to
(From the ifositeur Usirerisl du Soir of Sept. 8th. J
did not seem to know us. Do at once send him a fancies, he asserts tliat tlie verdict against Col ton this season, will make it a point of pecuniari
them. Let those who conspire to bring nbout rows
“To Mons, le Directeur du Monitenr Universal: note, to the Count Kouroheleff’s.”
alone benr the responsibility of tiiem. Tho Morn
chester was all the more sound and just because ly aiding, to the extent of their ability, and by .
ing Advertiser asserts, on tlio authority of tlio Stic— We have just read with astonishment in tlie . Her niece confirmed this statement, declaring no other professed medium was produced on tiie
their personal presence at the meetings, this cause,
broken stick, tluit “ Spiritualism is dead mid Moniteur du Soir, a letter proceeding, we have rea positively thnt she, too, had seen me.
The Count hail accordingly sent the note to me, witness stand in his defence. Says the Judge— which is so dear to all of us, and wliich is yet to
buried ill Paris,” and yet tlie Brothers nre still son to believe, from a prestidigitateur, and signed
so positive were the ladies that they had met me; “ Not only the pecuniary interests, and, perhaps,, be so precious to the whole world. Let our Sen
.giving se.inees, but are wisely making them se Rollin.
lect. Any fool ean create a disturbance. Nowise
Permit us nt onco to assert that this letter is amt the servant took it to a house in town—and tlie personal liberty of tho defendant, but the in ators, Representatives, and men high in social,
man would attempt one. Wise mon do not form nothing else than a tissue of falsified facts, put to there the servants told him that I had not been in terest and reputation of all tlie so-called spiritual
busty conclusions, or expect to settle questions of gether with the most evident purpose of doing us Russia for years, and was not expected. Nothing mediums were involved in this question; and yet■ civil and military life, from all parts of the Union
• —many of whom are publicly known to be deeply
daunted by this, the Countess sent to the country
even mi ordinary scientific nature in tlie midst of harm.
.
brgmiizi'd i nlllanlsin. Tlio Davenports remain in
Tliis is not tlio first time tliat we have been sub seat, nnd the servant who took my note heard not ono of these persons who, upon their owni interested in, as well as indebted to, our Spiritual .
Paris, giving tlui lie to tlio insolent statements of jected to tlie attacks of people of tliat profession, the other one ask for me and so brought me tho knowledge, could have given direct and impor• Philosophy—remember these meetings, and con
.
the press tliat tliey nre found out by a broken always on tlie lookout for tlie slightest favorable note.
tant testimony was placed upon the stand.” Wei tribute liberally to their support. They did so
To say the least, it is a singular incident, and it
stick. Had tliey really been tho characters they opportunity of occupying tlie public witli their
are accounted, it is reasonable to expect they own persons, nnd in making the reputations of' seems to add anotlier to the list of those mysteri happen to havo tho authority in our hands for' last year, right cheerfully, we understand; but
would never think of remaining longer in Paris. others subservient to their own interests. Many ous cases of “double ’’ appearance which tho Ger contradicting tills statement, and therefore do so। this year there is still greater need of it, as, in con
But there they remain, and aro creating a sensa a time, within tlio last twelve years, have we man writers call Jlepplepan'/er. If tbe spirit of with tlio knowledge of what wo say. There weret sequence of having engaged speakers of the first
tion which 'ultimately must end in triumph to tho come into collision with jugghirs; the case has no man can thus, by the mere force of friendship and mediums in Court, ready to swear as Judge Hall
I class, holding two services instead of one, and of
cause to which tlieir mediumship is mysteriously novelty in it for us, and we expect to see it re attraction, leave the body while still hampered by
allied. To those who still, tliink the broken stick nowed. We have not como from one end of tliei thecondliiousofitsvisibldandgrosserconnections, specifies—residents of the 'city of Buffalo whorei having secured more ample and appropriate ao“ a settler,” we sny, have a cabinet made, and wei world to tlie other, abandoning our native coun. why should we wonder that such marvelous man- Judge Hall henrd the motion for a new trial, per■ commodations, tho expense is doubled.
doubt not. the Brothers will Im willing to sit in it.. 'try, to grant any importance or attention—merely• ifestntions of spirit-power are exhibited by those sons of unquestioned veracity, wlio have had tho
Such a plan would settle the broken stick solu upon tlie strength of having arrived in France—. who have forever cast off their perishing robes of writing by spirits appear on tlieir arms. The detion, ami still puzzle the world.
to tho calumnies of all tlie sham trickstersand; flesh, ami entered upon the freer and truer life of
The Fall Weather.
fendant’scounsel held these persons In reserve,as
the disembodied soul?
'
Tho old song of Anderson is being re-sung bv prestidigitateurs wlio mny cross our path.
If
we
had
only
had all the rain we needed, the
tlieir
best
witnesses;
but
it
seems
that
Judge
The
singularity
of
the
occurrence
led
to
remark,
Robin. But, ns in tlio case of the one conjuror, so
We are desirous to give to men of science, and
it is with the other. A challenge, and a back-out all persons animated by a serious and loynl spirit and the other evening tlie Emperor asked me “ If Hall’s over-active brain became weary of tbe fall weather yvouhl have been styled unsurpassed.
on the port of the' conjuror, ends in causing the of research and investigation, nn opportunity of that wns true?”
The airs are dry and clear, and on some days tbe
I have been staying at the “ English Palace ” in monotonous testimony of the other witnesses that sun has been as mellow and genial in Lift influ
Iving part of thu press to pronounce the modmtns examining phenomena tliat have already been
had
been
called
by
the
defence,
and
positively
,f settled,"and the bungling imitations of the pres produced tn presence of thousands of witnesses, Peterhofl’, nnd have often seen the Emperor. We
tidigitator tlie genuine thing itself. Heavens! and that havo been vouched for by some of tho most have had some very beautifiil and interesting s<5- refused a continuance of it us superfluous! He ences aS it is possible to conceive. The grass on
what mountebanks we have on the press! They renowed saedns of England and America. Tlie ances, and I trust ho has received light and con limited the counsel to but three moro! Why coun the uplands lias been completely dried nnd burned
cry down Trutli from tlie mouth of a magician, mere perusal of tlio letter in question can bnt. solation from them. I cannot tell even you, my sol did not then bring forward these witnesses, is up; else it would havo offered sweet bites for the
and ask the world to pronounce them clever. have the effect of making all persons of common dear----- , what manifestations occurred, for you
strolling cattle ahd a welcomer carpet for the feet
They lavish fulsome flatteries on ruffians—if tlieir sense and equity shrug tlieir shoulders. Iu fact, know I never relate what transpires where there unexplained to us. But of course the manage
of man. If we can be favored with a long and
'
■
ment of the defence was left in his hands..
ruffianism bo only directed against those who are Mr. Robin summons us, without, any other pre are crowned heads.
I spent eight evenings at the place of the Grand
obnoxious, because it pays best to go in for “ a amble, to deliver ourselves up at Ills abode with
Tho portion of Judge Hall’s decision to which steady rain, and then have a continuance of this
settler” of those who luivb the tide of popular dis out nny remuneration whatsoever, and to allow Duke nnd Grand Ductless Constantino,at Strel- all truly intelligent nnd thoughtful persons, not weather, the cup of nature’s happiness would
favor set agninst them—if it bo only with tho Iiim to treat us according to his own discretion, na. Tlie Grand Duke is now absent, but will re
seem to bo brimming full and running over.
wenk argument of a broken stick.
and.be generously promises to consecrate the pro turn before I leave Russia. I have had so many to say all Spiritualists, will turn with a disposi
duct of tlie receipts to the hospitals. It is always visits to make and receive, that at last it begun to tion to make free comment on it, is that in which There is nothing so fine as this season in the
easy to be prodigal with other people’s money. We tell on my nervous system, and one of my friends ho assumes to pass in his oracularly shallow style whole year to tho one who knows how to enjoyTHE “NATIONAL REFORMER” ANO TIIE
take no caro to opiiose tlie munificenqe of Mr. prevailed on me to accompany him to tne great upon the merits of Spiritualism as a religion. It it. Out of doors is the place for everybody now.
DAVENFOBTS.
Robin, or, indeotLAis desire to put it into effect, at fair in Nijni-Novgorod, from .which point I write to
If tlie.“ Free Thought," or "Secular" party, hold our expense. We will, however, consent for ouoo you. I will remain here, in all probability, three is hero thnt ho displays his fatal lack of spiritual The woods will soon be aflame with the brightest
thu National Reformer in high estimation, it will only to meet Him on tlie following conditions, weeks, and then return to St.'Petersburg to take apprehension. One would take him for a mere colors that are combinod in the light of the sub.
be well for tiiem to use tlieir influence tu inaku it wbloli soetn to us perfectly acceptable in view of leave of tlie Emperor.—Hartford Times. ,
dwarf, in this province of real life; a starved The year will shortly bo in the ftdlnetis of its
wlint it (‘liiiins to he—tlie advocate of Truth'. We their incontrovertible honesty:
mnn, presenting no better appearance than Cro glory, after which winter frill blanket the earth r
hold every party have an inalienable right, to
Jst. Mr. Robin shall deposit a sum of ten thou
A
Case
for
Charity.
' '
"f
zier,
ono of the men of Sir John Franklin’s party, with its protecting snows.
their organ. We, therefore, respect tliat riglit In’ sand francs, and we, on our side, will deposit the
I take tills method of ap]>ealing to tho charity of who lias recently been heard from. Judge Hall
the Secularist world. Lost week Its editor pre same amount.
faced some remarks, quoted from tlio Morning"
2d. A committee of twenty notable persons your numerous readers in behalf of tlio widow nnd spiritually nnd tbe anatomy of Crozier physically Spiritual meetings in the Melodeon.
Star, relative to tlie Davenports, by asserting sliall bo named, nnd we will appear in their pres orphans of our late Brother L. P. Dean, of Detroit,
would match ono another very well. If, says this
We are pleased to announce that Mr. Loveland ,
tiiem to lie “Spiritual Pretenders." Not being ence.
Mich., wlio was suddenly taken from our midst Judge with tho profound internal experience, Mr. has effected an “exchange” with thnt talented
xvillhiE to allow this ignorant assertion to tines
3d. Mr. Rollin is to assist at tbo stance.
unehalleiigeil. Mr. Powell has penned the follow
4tli. We will cause tliis committee to witness by an accident which occurred to him whilst su Colchester could really do such wonderful things and eloquent lecturer outlie Spiritual Philosophy, .
ing letter to the Reformer:
tlie facts which wo have at various times shown perintending tlie working of machinery.
by spirit aid, (which it is evident he considers tb Rev. J. M. Peebles;'(now'flllfng a two months’ en
Brother Denn was a fearless advocate of our
" l>ZAU*Rin-Ftlr plsj- l.iu much • Jewel In the column# ot to tlio public, under the same conditions in which
gagement In Providence, R.'I.,) who 'will occupy
tlio NathHul Reformer tn in the Morning Alar, In which pnprr we nro in the habit of producing tiiem.
beautiful philosophy. He gave his time and bo “ miraculous ” aid,) then why did ho not, being
1 should never drtaiu of finding it: at least* not on Hite vexed
poor and needy at the time, tell tho Government tho'desk in the Melodeon, on Sunday next, Oct.
money
freely,
to
further
tlie
cause
of
Spiritualism
;
Sth.
Mr.
Robin
will
bo
bound
thereupon
to
imi

Pffvetiport <|tii*stl«>n. Hut shirr ynti have quoted from th<*
MumlngHtAr a nniMlded stAtement respecting tho llrothcra, tate ns exactly, using tlio same ropes, the same and by his sudden departure, his family are left
while in Washington who and whore the!Prosl- 16th, afternoon and evening.' He will bo cordial
and liftve become yourself equnlly onc-etded In calling the Da* cabinet, and tha same instruments of which we with but meiigre menus of support, hence I np- * 'dent's assassins were, and so get the large re ly received, for there’ lias lohg been an earnest de- '.
'■ vriiports' Spiritual Pretenders,’ allow me good naturedir to
peal
to
Spiritualists
gunernlly
for
aid,
The
poor

ask you Io back up jour assertion with a fair modicum of le* shall have made use, but nothing more.
ward offered? Evidently the Judge thinks this sire among our friArids to listen to his elevating
gftlniAlc evidence, or. falling to do ao, to modestly confess
(Ith. Should Mr. Robin not obtain tho same re est of us enn give something. Call attention to
Is a poser, when it is Justlikethe material,selfish, arid instructive' dplriliial teachings. We wish his ,
that you have made a mistake, and are not ashamed to confess sults as ourselves, in tbe same manner, and with tlie subject when you meet at your private circles
It. I unhesitatingly aitk. Wlmt evidence have you, or tho
or nubile gatherings; lot each one give something, nnd silly questions that haVe been put to medi- stay among us cbtild be prolonged; but It cannot,
Hear, or all the antagonistic panon put together, that tho Da* in tho same space of time, he shall forfeit his de
aud tl|0 nugels will smile approvingly u|wn you.
venports arc * Hplritual Pretenders' ? What but hearsayscan” posit of ten thousand francs.
.
urns by material, solflsh, and silly mon from the on account of his other engagements.
dal nave you ? Is It not. thrrvforr. a leaning to vulgar, popu
“ He that tintIi toothed a wldow'e woe,
7th. In the event of his succeeding to produce
beginning of tho modern manifestations. Tlie
far prejudice, to Introduce the extracts from tha Star to your
Or cauied an orphan'a cheek to (low,
reauers by assuming a knowledge you do not poises* f You tlie same results on the above named conditions,
Knuwt aonietulnf here ot heaven.”
The Spirltiifcliats of Balti moire'. :'
Jews of old put a similar Inquiry, und In a simi
del y Reason, and argue, often powerfully and beautlfally, fbr* lio shall become possessor of the ten thousand
Letters containing money should bo addressed lar spirit of malicious satire, when they culled out
Its leffltlinate supremacy. Yet, ala«l what a fallhiff off Is
We
are pleased to learn that the Spiritualises of
francs
deposited
by
UH.
•
of 8. R. Smith, Esq.,
there mjthe ntblu Intolerance you display in thus dealing oht
Wo must declare hereby, in conclusion, and to to Mrs. Frances A Dean,care
to Jesus—“ If ho 6e the Christ, let him comedown Baltimore linvp tdljen steps to, insure, peru^pent
scandal about men who have never vet been proved, although
Very truly yours,
put an end to a polemic wliich, to say tlie least of Detroit, Mich.
they have been, times out of number, pronounced'Pretend
from the crossl" Ahd’ they asked him, too, why ;meetih's[sin tjiat.plty., They have „|us| oi£aulzed .
Dr. 8. D. Pace.
era? Perhaps you will remember how vdely tho press have It, Is entirely useless, tliat if these conditions are
Port Huron. Mich., Sept. 2WA,'18O5.
Ignored or misstated tho views put forth by your own party.
ho did hot call on bls Father to rescue him. Judge their Boci^y into ncorporate body,phdor tjielaws
not
accepted,
we
shall
consider
ourselves
perfect

With tills knowledge before yourcyrs.lt does Indeed seem
Hall is a genuine Jqw by spiritual descent, httd of tSiqiBiftte. bearing the title 6f||lio.“^'irR^0ptpl* ,
strange tome tluit you yourself retain so little reasonable , ly authorized to leave unnoticed and Unanswered
taltraiion (oh, what a vile word!) a* to Join the temporary
whatever
>nay
in
future
be
affirmed
by
this
pre

Tho
Post-office
Department
haa
issued
a
special
would doubtless have.'hold tlie sponge of vinegar udlistdingregatlon of Balti'mdrp,” and have en
■trine ,Me oi brrjmfic,. hut ad or maTnulnln* yonr own
motto of " free thought" tor othjre, even the deiplKd U»ren- sumptuous conjuror. To justify tills determina order declaring that any one carrying letters out*
to tho lips of tlie dying Christ, had he lived In tte gaged the services of Mrs. B1.0.,Hy*®r>one B1®
tion
,'vre
have'
but
to
relate
In
a
few.
tronl^how
he
' port Brother., <• well myouneir. I could.hu! I Ume.pre.ent
___ lecturers in ourranks,
____ for the .next six -or
you witli tMtlmonlw enoufli to .toner even your akeptlcal
assisted at what he calls our * tours d’ adresso.’ A side of the mails, except in a government stamped , days when'to join in the Jewish mob wbtlld have Ibest
praln. which aotoravor tlio ueuulnonoM oT th. Davenport.'
envelope, will bo hereafter arrested and tho law been his blgbest idellgbt. Then, too, considering I eight mouths. The meetings are held in Saratoga
private
day
stance
bad
been
demanded
of
us
by
•tancea. I believe Dr. «ext?n gave an account n jour own
how prompt tho Government baa shown itself hl | Hali;«tia the attendance large,
i
.
'
. column, or their manlfe.tatloni, which hewltamwdi and he the director, tbe manager, aud tho editor of a jour- fully enforced upon him.
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Redaction of Faire to th^ FlillndelConvention.
'
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We are Informed that delegates coming froth
the West, whd'pay full fare from Pittsburg or
from any place on the route of the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad to Philadelphia, jwlll Wceive re
turn tickets free, on presenting a certificate from
the Secretary of the Convention that they have
been in attendance ns delegate's, and have paid full
fare to Philadelphia.
‘
It will be seen by the following note from! Prov
idence thnt arrangements have J>een 'made for
half-fare from that city to New York, connecting
with the Raritan road from New York to Cam
den, at half-fare:—
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 3,1865.
Will you please publish the following, for the
benefit of all Eastern friends who wish to avail
themselves of a half-faro ticket to the Philadel
phia Convention df Spiritualists. I have made
arrangements with the agent of the Neptune
Steamship Company, to take passengers from
Providence to New York City, and return, for four
dollars. Tickets good from October 13th to Octo
ber 25th, inclusive, Tickets must be bought at
the Company’s offlee, No. 25 Market Square, Prov
idence. They will not be sold on board the boat.
Call for excursion tickets.
This Is a well established line of new steamers,
of the best and pleasantest accommodations, and
friends will meet with every attention.
The boats leave Providence, Fox Point Wharf,
daily, (Sunday excepted,) at 5 i“. M., and New
York, Pier 27, North River, foot <if Robinson
street, at the same hour. Tlie horse cars take pas
sengers from Providence Depot and Market
Square, leaving the depot one half hour before
the steamers leave. Please notice tbat the time
will change Oct. 20th, from 5 r. M., to 4 P. M.
This arrangement will enable the friends to con
nect with the arrangement already mode by our
friend Weeks, for half-fare tickets from New York
to Philadelphia; thus taking them from Provi
dence tb Philadelphia, and return, for half-fare.
All outside bf Providence who avail themselves
of this arrangement, will find it necessary to come
to Providence by tlie. midday trains, which will
give them two or three hours in that city. The
steamer ar[WsYn NowYorkaboutsix a. m. The
steamer by Raritan and Delawhere Bay route,
to Philadelphia, leaves New York, Pier No. 3,
North River, at forty-five minutes past eleven a.
m., and runs to Port Monmouth, New Jersey,
thence by fail to Camden. Camden connects with
Philadelphia by ferry; fare across, three cents.
P. C. Hall.
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ALL SORTS 0FJPARAGRAPH8,

£37” Wo call the reader’s attention to the state
ment of tho Brothers Davenport, whose late
seances in Paris were Interrupted by a mob, simi
lar to thnt which Bigotry inaugurated in Eng
land, not long since. The Davenports will not
only proceed with the manifestations of spirit
presence and power in the French capital, but in
tend prosecuting those who interfered with them
at their drat public stance.

Hew Immigration.
A new character of immigration has- set in,
which attracts the attention of intelligent’and
thoughtful persons by‘what it so plainly signifies.
A shipload of some two hundred skilled artisans
frdm tlie hnsy manufacturing centres of England
have recently landed itt New York, to be followed
by others of similar occupation, who design to set
tle in some of the more prominent manufacturing
towns and cities of New England. Such an im
migration is wealth to any country. English peo
ple looked to,see us going to pieces as a nation
about tills time, but instead of that they find their
best workmen leaving their own country for ours,
to help build up our wealth and power. The ac
cession of such a class of persons is greatly to the
advantage of our country, for they bring with
them inventive genius and mechanical skill, be
sides those examples of industry and application
which are not always lost upon any community
that becomes conscious of tlieir presence.

There is no vice or crime that does not originate
In self-love; nnd there is no virtue thnt does not
grow from tlm love of others out of and beyond
self.
. ■;
.
Why docs a duck go under water? For divers
reasons. Why.does 'tho same duck come out of
the water? For tun-dry reasons.

If we were always as particular not to breathe
foul air as we are not to drink dirty water, we
should have a different race of beings, physically,
from what we now have.
The smaller the drink tho clearer tho head nnd
tho cooler the blood.

£37” Fair and fashionable Young America has
installed Phnlon’s “ Night-Blooming Coretis" as
a specialty in all Its drawing-rooms, dressing
rooms and boudoirs. It is well. Beauty should
breathe a fragrant atmosphere, nnd Nature, in all
her bowers, has no richer perfume than this. Sold
everywhere.
■

“ Why Spiritualists aro Dissatisfied?"

Tlio subscribers, (successors to Andrew Jack
son Davis & Co. a))d .O. M. Plumb. & Co,, late
publishers tit the above-named locality,) announce'
to tlieir friends and the public that they will con
tinue Ihe buuineM, keeping for sale all the Spirit
ual, Liberal, and Reform Publications that they
advertise At theirpentral offlee,In Boston.
Our agent Is J. B. Loomis; who will superintend
all butduess connected witli the New York DeparUuentof the Banner of Light Book Es
tablishment, In Oils connection wo wish it
fully understood, however, that t|ie Banner Ih
niafffd from the Bdston'offlco only, hence all subrcrlpUpns for the paper miist be forwarded to us,
nnd not to the Branch offlee in Now York.
Having thus taken upon ourselves new burdens
and greaterresponsIblUtles—the rapid spread of (lie
grandest religion ever vouchsafed to tlie people of
earth warranting it—we enil upon our friends
everywhere to lend us a helping hand. The Spir
itualists of New York especially we hope will re
double their etforts in our behalf.
The Banner can always ho hnd at retail at the
counter of dur New York offlee.
.
.
William White & Co.
Jloeton, JfaM., Sept. 9,1865,

Special Notices*

'

FERRY DAVIS’S PAIN KII.T.F.R.
Travelers arc atwaya liable to tudden attack* of dymitery
and cholera tnorbut, and tlie«e occurring when abtent froin
homo are very nnpkaiant. 1‘KBiir Davis'. Vioktabuk 1’aix
Kipikb may always be relied upon In aueb cure.. A* aoon a«
yon feel tho aymptona, take one teaapoonBil In a gill of new
milk and niolaaaea, nnd a gill of hot water, atIr well together
and drink hot. Repeat the .lore every hour until relieved.
If the palna bo aevere, bnthe the bowela and back with the
medicine, clear.
In canes of Atfhma and Phthitle, take a ten.poonfiil In n gill
of hot water, awectened well with nmlaMca; aho, bathe the
throat and atomacli falllihitly witli tlie medicine, clear.
Dr. Sweet aaya It take. out the sorcncaa In caaea of boneacttllig Outer Uian anything he ever applied.
.
Flalicrmen, ao often expoaed to hurta by having tiiclr akin
plcreed with hooks and tins of flab, can bo much relieved by
hathlng with a tittle Pats Kili.su ao soon aa the accident oc
curs t In this way the anguish la soon abated; bathe aa often
as once In live minutes, lay three or four times, and you will
seldom have any trouble,
Tire bites and rcratclifi of dogs oreata are cured by bathing
with the I’aln Killer, clear, (treat eucccaa has been realized
by applying this medicine as soon as the accident occurs.
Oct7-2w UJ

MTIilll'S JIM HMD «F W IIIIlilH
MEDICINK I

.,

DR. URIAH CLARK'S
Naturtepathlc Health Institute.
M
V*,!l'"t. nrM but <>n« visit. A
p.tlent. <-«n be

tn.. A1 * w ?, *enl*1 bomo, room, and board al tb, Inatl
I1!,».'<.£
Free rdlglou, Hrvlcca with mu.lc,.
w?n.'
'*»"■" nn.mpllr an.wered. and ClreuUro S
aLclln*- •»< reliable refrrencea. »ent free.
!r..Lr.!i J?..U' ,
"n<l • i>rir>rrlIm! iiirclopra. The inor

etr«Z
*toB’An *!*««>» Chimw
BtrcMatn.
|n ’
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THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
AN ADMIRABLE NEW BOOK.
Beautifully bauad In ciath........ Price,

THE HABITS OF' GOOD SOCIETY.

A

OwlihTll
,.yu',li.,'O1and
‘ •Ahvcdotei
‘*>”>2’ AND
Zb. aFXT7FMF\'<*KNi LhMEN .with
ThoughtiJUnti
con«
ccnilng Hoclal Ob.ervanr<|a nice |«.lni> of T..ie and Uu"d
Manner*, and the Art of Mwlneoncacif Ameable. Th/wiifiia
Interspersed with humorous Illustration* uf Soeial 1’rrdt?!menu; Remarks on Fashion, Ac., &c. One Hrae 2mo’ till
gant doth binding.

JTHE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
" It I. by all odd. the heit manual of etiquette »e have yet
encountered. A clear curn nl <d' c.uninoii rou.e run. through
It, and It I. lnn-rw|HWd with plca.ant and agn-vable antedole.,''—liotton liatette,

'

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
" We have rarely inct with a more .ciulhle book on the .ob
ject, of good breeding—a more entertaining nnd Inter..litre
one, never,’'—I’MIuilrlpMa Chriitian Obtrirer.

THE HABITS O~GOOD SOCIETY.
“ It lakes b walk over the entire domain of social Ufc, witty,
sensible, Rood-humnrrd, richly ane« ilotlfal. and, withal, well
principled.**—Philadelphia Sttnh American.
“ It Is a work that will amuse, and at the same time Impart*'
many useful losioru to all who claim tu move In • good so
ciety.***—floifon Tranttripl.

** Few arc perfect In those observances thnt distinguish poM
society frimi coarsenvsa and vulgarity, and this bunk cnaldra
carl} one to ’see hlm»clfas others sec him.* Its advice h free
from pedantry; Ita maxima will stand the test nf the most
severe criticism, and Its style Is singularly pleating and un
affected. It In an admirable book, nnd I* calculated t<» effect
much good In the huinanltatlon of mankind.*'—Troy IIVop.

*

THE DANNER OF LICHT
Will send this book br mall to any addrv**, fret of vcitagi, on
receipt of the price— ll.W.
Kept. Ifl.
Address. BANNER OF LTGHT. Boston. Mass.

THIBD_EpifldN;

First Volume of tlie Arcana of JVature.

Y HUDSON TUTTLE. C»reltilly ret ired and corrected by
the author.
rrWAKF. YOUR OWN SOAP WITH P. T.
CONTENTS:
Pam I. Chai*TKB I—A General Survey of Mattan Chapter
BABBITT'ri PURE CONCENTRATED I’OTARH. or READY
II—The Origin oftho Worlds. Chapter III—The Theory of
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double tire strength of common
the Origin of the Worlds. Chapter IV—History oftho Earth,
I’otdali, and superior to any other aaponlfler or ley In market.
from the Gaseous Ocean to the Cambrian. I'aktII. Chapter'
V—Life and Organlxatlon. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic
Put up In cans of one pound, two pounds, three pounds, six
Beings. Chapter VII—Influence uf Coudltluns. Chapter
pounds, and twelve pounds, with full directions In English *
VHI—Dawn of Life. Chapter IX—Tho lilstnry of Life
and German, for making Hard and Rott Hosp. One pound will
through the ttllurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Red
Handstono Kerles. Chapter X I—Carboniferous or Coal forma
make flBcen gallons of RoB Soap. No Bine Is required. Con
tion. Chanter XII—Permian and Trias Periods. Chapter
sumers will lind tills tire cheapest Potash In market
Xlll-Oulfu-, Lilas; Wculden. Chapter XlV-Tiie CretaB. T. BABBITT,
cootie nr Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertlarv. Chapter
XVI—A Chanter «f Inferences. Chapter XVII—Origin of
64,«, 66,67.6fl,n9, 70,77 and 74 Washington street. New York.
Man. Pamt ill. Chapter XVIII—The Humao Brain, chap
Oct. 14.—3m
ter XIX—Structure aud Functions of the Brain and Nervous
Kystorn, Studied with Reference to tlio Origin of Thought.
Chapter XX—The Nuurcc of Thought, Studied frotn a Philo
sophical Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of t hr Theory
of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts
Onr term* are. for each line In Agate type,
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Resulis. Ap
twenty cento flor the flrot, and llfleen eent. per
pendix—An Explanation of sumo uf the Laws of Nature,
their Effects, Ac.
line fbr every enhoequent Insertion. Payment
Price, 41.25; postage. 18 cents. For sale at this Offlee.
Invariably In advance.
May It
•
Letter Pottage required on booh tent by mail to tbe following
SECOND EDmO^JDBflSBOEp;
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Serado, Utah.

B

Will you allow me a few brief words, Mr. Edi
tor, in answer to tlie above question in your itmue
. £37” Tlie Message Department of the Banner of Sept. 30th? It in for the unnie reason that all
religious systems have over tended to dlstractand
this week is very interesting. Our public circles, divide mankind, nnd that is a divided base, or a
at which those messages are given, aro crowded belief in a motive power thnt is independent of
with anxious visitors, to learn something reliable the thing moved; or, in other words, that spirit is
of the Spirit-Land, to which they are all sooner distinct and discrete from mutter; that instead of
the, two being united nnd made one by inter
or later going, as Old Theology, to which they change and conversion, tliat matter is an effect of
have heretofore pinned their faith, does not afford R]licit, aud consequently ever subject to it. In
them the desired information. Come ono, como stead of a balance of powers, the first becoming
last and the last first, the highest, lowest and the
all.
___________ ___
lowest highest, wo have an unbalanced power set
By reference to our advertising columns it will over and above al), indetxmdeut of all, but all
to it Now if tlio invisible is represented
be seen that Dr. A. H. Richardson, who has been subject
fn the visible, and what, is invisible in one form is
practicing successfully the healing art for some visible in another, tlien there is not a form in ex
time past in Charlestown, has taken nn office at istence that is not convertible into other forms.
No. 6 Suffolk Place, in this city, where he can be Thu same rule that separates spirit from matter,
the sovereign frotn the subject, the mas
consulted Wednesdays nnd Fridays of each week. separates
Second Volume of the Arcnnft of Nature.
ter from the slave. If the rule is correct in the
R, THE PHILOSOPHY OF KPIRITl’AL EXISTENCE
one
case,
it
is in the other, nnd a government of
The Fall term of the New York Medical College
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By HVDaux ’H lTLK
tlte people is a rebellion against legitimate nuHeaven, the home of the Immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
for women, will begin on Monday October 10th, thorny. If our government is right, our religion
tained by natural laws.
The pitblkhers of this interesting and valuable work take
and close tho last of February. The Commence Is wrong, nnd ono or the other must go under.
pleasure In announehig to their friends and patrons, and the
ment will take place the first week in March. Our religious huso is -the same on whicli all des
world,
Hint the secund edition uf the second volume is now
THROUGH THE MEDIUM POWERS
ready for delivery.
—
The college buildings aro situated at 74 East potic governments nre founded. Tlie history of
. ............
CONTENTS: .
.
...
tlte
world,
from
the
earliest
nges
to
the
present
OF
THE
CELEBRATED
Twelfth Street.
. '
Chapter I—Evidences of Man s Immortality, Drawn from Illstime, connected with our own experience, sliould
tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. Chapter II—proofs of
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter
Those tfho desire an eligible room in which to convince us tliat we are building on an unstable
III—Evidences of Man's Immortality, Derived from M<»»h rn
foundation, nnd tliat wliat Is'claimed as our high MARY, JIOItATIO line! WILLIAM.
bold spiritual circles any eveningduringthe week, est
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—The objects of modern Spiritu
good is dividing nnd destroying ns, instead of
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena
can learn of one by applying at once to Mrs. Col- uniting and hariiionizilig; nnd that, to me, is suffi
and their Distinction from such as are not Spiritual, but De
STANCES
EVERY
EVENING,
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter Vl—Space Ether. Chap
grove, 34 Winter street, room Np. 11.
cient reason why Spiritualists aro dissatisfied.
ter VII—Philosophy of tlio imponderable Agent* In tlieir
EXCKFT W8UMMDAT, IN THE LOWER
That spirit nnd matter, or mutter and ita motive
Relatlon.lo Ht.lrit. Cliuitcr yill-l'hllmoi.hy ol tire Imnon
A pamphlet has been published by the Boston power, nre equal, inseparable and convertible, is a
dcraide Agent* In their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
MUSIC HALL,
ter IX—Tne Itnptmderable Agents as Manifested in Living
Labor Reform Association, entitled M The Eight fact too transparent to be uiucliconger ignored.
Belnn. ChapterX—Spiritual Elements. Chanter XI—Ani
AHD OH WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.
IFesl/teM, N. Y.
■
I . J. Tinney.
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism. Its PldHour Movement," the object bf which is to show
Admission, M cents; Reserved Scats, 75 cents.
loaophy. Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism.
that “a reduction of hours is an increase of
Chanter XIU—Philosophy uf Change, and Deatu. Chapter
Doon
open
Ml;
commence
at
IS
o
’
clock.
Tickets
can
be
Bneluess
Matters.
Xlv—Philosophy of Change and Death, concluded. Chntiior .. =
wages." It is an extract of a Lecture delivered
secured at the Ball from 10 to 12, and also In tbo evening.
XV—Spirit.Ils Origin, Facultlesand Power. Chapter XVI—A 1
Oct. 14,
,
;
Clairvoyant's View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVIIby Ira Steward, Secretary of the association. It
Phllosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVlII-KpIrlt-Llfe.
£37” The Boston Courior gives the following fa
is an urgent and argumentative appeal for the
Price 41,w; postage 18 cents. Fur sale at ibis office
REMOVAL
reformatory movement which the representatives vorable notice of the skill nnd succcrr of Dr. Bab
„
JUMT IHfciUKn
;
cock,
whoso
advertisement
will
be
found
in
nnothof Labor are every wliere agitating to-day.
PBOM THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE & CO,
JAMES
CAMPBELL
e1r column of this week’s paper:
IM Wahilxgtoh Sthkrt, Bustun,
Tlie attention of our .readers is called to An ad
“Let all those afflicted with diseases of the HAS REMOVED FROM CORNHILL HIS WELL-KNOWNA
VERY
NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
vertisement in another column of the Women’s scalp, and all disngreeffble affection's of tlie skin,
Comprising one hundred and eighteen pages, titled,
College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York. bear in mind thnt Dr. Babcock, 210 Washington
street, has been most successful in giving relief
—TO—
Mrs. R. Collins, healer of the sick, has removed nnd effecting permanent cures to Ids patients.
BY WARREN CHASE,
WO.
18
TKEMOMT
STREET,
The
Doctor
’
s
experience,
in
almost
every
part
of
from No. 0 Pino street, to No. 19 same street. Dr.
EING a COIHLSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him
the world, enables him to judge of the necessities
UNDER
THE
BOSTON
MUSEUM,
•
In
Washington
Inst .Innuarv, (nibraelng a conche nml con
W. H. Collins, magnetic physician, can also be of each case at once, nnd prepare tbe remedy. He
densed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Nplritualbm,
Where he opened MONDAY, October 2d, a large and choice
viewed
separately
In
Ita relation* tu Science, tu Plulosophv. to
found there.
________ __
professes no panacea for every ailimeut, well as
aMortmcpt of
Religion, to Government and Ita Social Life. Theae Lectures
sured (as every one must beltbat one remedy
are
sharp
hi
their
criticisms,
pointed In their comparisons, nnd
“Ancient Glimpses” received; nlso, “Age of cannot reach all cases. A skillful physician, he MEDICAL, SCIENTIFIC, THEOLOGICAL, clear In their Mntentenh. The
strong, rational grounds as
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking and Jntellectun
•Virtue."
' ;
.
lias made this class of diseases his special study;
MI80ELLABE0U8,
SCHOOL
AND
COLLEGE
reader, and are well calculated to nil a place In Spiritual LHhence the pleasing nnd fortunate results he has
viAtiiro heretofore not tilled.
Tub Labor Movement.—The operatives at brought to his patrons.”
,
A liberal discount made to the trade. Brice, at retail,
TEXT BOOKS.
M
cent*. For sale at this Office.
, June JO.
the Wamsutta Mills, New Bedford, have succeed
a neiF^klTply“jTst received.
' ""
ed in accomplishing the object for which they
£37“ Mrs. L. Parmele, Clairvoyant Phy
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
struck, vis: that eleven hours shall constitute a sician, well known in Boston and vicinity, hav
DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:
day’s work, and hnve resumed labor. ,
.
HE HUMAN HOUlr-lt, .Mlgrnthnis nll.l It. Tran.inlgraing practiced twelve years successfully in this NO. 18 TREMONT STREET.
thins. By P. B. Ranihili ii.
The Washington- City Council has passed an city, has removed to 1179 Washington street. All jy Remember that the Old Antiquarian llook.t >re, under
“Whnt Is here written Is truth, therefore It cannot die.**—
ordipanco concerning contracts, with a.proviso orders,. by locks of hair or otherwise, will be the Boaton Mnaeum, la tho very beat place for you to o.-ll < r Poe.
exchange your old Rook..
4w -Oct. 14.
•'1 hnve found It I Thia night hnve I rend the Mystic Scrolls.
that no contract be given out without a guaranty promptly attended to.
.
'
Tho tlKANh Hkchkt of tiik Aok stand* reveahd. Illa mine I
Alone
I delved for It; nloiic I have funnd It! Now let tho
that the hours of labor under it shall not exceed
world laugh I I am Immortal I"—/1. //. Hnndotph.
’
eight hours a day.
Some
men are dully dying; some die ere they have lenrned
£37” Hints on Parlor Croquet, an in-door
IL MAGIC MADE EA8Y-A New Book, Ju.t out
howto live; and some And their truest account In revealing
most
complete
book
on
Legerdemain.
Height
of
Bnnd,
tlio mysteries uf both lite and death—even while they them
Sir Henry Bulwer, the British Minister to Con game for Winter Evenings, neatly bound in*
Ac., ever published. Nothing like It. It tolls how to cut nselves perish In the act uf revelation, a* I* most wonderfully
’a head off, and put It ay ard from hla body: how to cut off done In the remarkable volume now before tho reader—as,
stantinople, where he has made himself very ob cloth, will bo eent to any address, after Oct. 2, msn
your nose; how to ent Are: Laughing Gas; ItnpMylM Feat; alas! almost seems to be the ca*c with the penman of what
noxious to tbe native and foreign Christian popu 1860, on receipt of 30 cents.
the Wonderful Hat I and nearly 206 other ailoundlng Magical, herein follow.. ...............
.
...................
Clifinlcnl and Optical pcrfotnanccs of the bent Mnglclnn*.
The criterion of the value of a mnn or woman Is tbe kind
lation by siding with the fanatical Moslem party
Wizards nnd Prcstlgldlgtntcurs. 6< pages, with Illustrat'd and amount of good they do or have done. The standard
Carte df. Visitf. Photographs.—Ab many cover. Price only cents; eight fur tl—mailed free.. A’afu* whereby to judge a thinker, consists In tho mental treasures
In persecuting Christians, has been removed.
faction guaranttea. Address, h. HUNTER & CO., PuMlnhcrs, which, during life, they heap up fur the use and benefit uf thcLord Lyons, formerly at Washington, is his suc of our friends in various parts of the country de- Hinsdale, N. H.
4w-Oct. 14.
ngo thnt is, and those which are to be, when tlie fltitil.fever of
»ire cartes de visits of those immediately connected
their own sorrowful Ilves shall bo ended, and they have passed
cessor.
■
'
•
witli the Banner, we hnve ordered a supply of
DB. A. H. BICHABDSOIT,
awav to begin In stern reality their dealings with thvJvnd.—
Mrs. J. H, Conant's picture, the editor's: the pub
EALING MEDIUM, of ciiarle.mwn, where Ire Im. treat
.................................................................
’
SPIRIT-REST.
Price, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents, tor sale at This
ed the sick and affilctcd, al his office, fur the past season,
lishers', ami Hudson Tuttle's. Tliey will be sent
r
Scpt.M?
Where iweet exotica sired tiiclr soft perfume,
Ims been Induced, by tlio request of friends, to open nn office inoffiro.
by
mail
to
any
address,
on.the
receipt
of.twentyHoston, and taken rooms at No. 6 HurratK Plack, where ho
Where flowers Immortal In their beamy bloom,
A NElv“iH)iflON*JV8T OIm
"
five
cents,
each.
Wo
will
also
send
to
qny
ajlcan
bo
consulted
every
W
kdxksda? and Fhidav. The roWhere fountains sparkle In celestial light,
dress a carte de vttlte photograph of Miss Emma mainder of the week he will he at hie office, 122 M"ln street,
PRE-ADAMITE MAN;
Where bints of beauty charm the car and sight,
Charlestown. Terms moderate. The poor treated free.
Hardinge, on tbe receipt of twenty-five cents.
There do I rest, free from all care and atrllc,

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA I O
ASTOXISIILTC PHYSICAL MAX1PESTATI0XS

EDDY FAMILY:

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
B

T

Tlic Southern Staten.
The action of the Conventions which have
been heltlJn the Southern States Is encouraging
in the highest degree. Mississippi led the way
in the work of reunion, and her example has
been promptly followed by Alabama and South
Carolina, while North Carolina, Virginia and
Georgia are preparing to become active mem
bers of the federal sisterhood again as fast as they
can. The way the Southern people make ac
knowledgment of their error in attempting seces
sion by violence, and promise obedience for the
future to the common constitution, is certainly en
couraging to the hopes of all men who sincerely
wish to see this family of States again made one^
The rapidity with which this restoration move
ment is making marks an era in our history.
Nothing could have hod tbe effect so soon to cause
the revolution in Northern sentiment toward the
South as the way the Southern men are acting.

Third Moss. Cavalry. ■

,

statement If ouj correspondent is correct in )>is
poiftjva assertion, he will perceive that spirits in
tho form are liable to make mistakes as well as
those in spirit-life; but we think ho will yet learn
tliat he is the one »yhp I*®8 wnade the mistake
which, bp asserts, Is such a “ fearful stumbling
block to the seekers after truth.”

Interesting to Newspaper Proprietors.—
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has decid
ed thnt publishers of newspapers whose receipts
therefrom exceed one thousand dollars annually
'
Potsdam* N. Y*
should be licensed as manufacturers, nnd such li
At the meeting of Spiritualists in Kingsley's
cense will cover all sales of their manufactures at
Grove, Potsdam, N. Y., tlie last of September, tlio
or ft^m'thtr'plltcuTjf-Inlblicatiiin, and also the
multitude were addroesed by Rev. J, D. Mandell, ^pffiulng and saleofbillhoLls. circulars, &c.
of Athol Depot, on the question," How do spirits^
Why la a petroleum dealer like an epicure?
develop and use mediums," much to the apparent
edification of thehreater portion of the audience. Because he lives on the frit of tlio land.
Miss A. P. Mudpftt of tills city, also delivered an
"Cultivate not only tbe corn-fields oftho mind,"
acceptable address,
said the lata Dr. Whately, " but the pleasure
grounds also.” _______________

The Edily Family, from Vermont, famous for
the wonderful anil astonishing physical nianifestatlous witnessed in tlieir presence, whicli have
created a great sensation in Vermont, in Brook
lyn, N. Y., and at the Cooper Institute in
New York city, have arrived in tliis city, where
they intend to hold sdances for spirit manifesta
tions in Mitsfe (lower) Hall, every evening except
Wednesday during this week, and on Wednesday
afternoon. Our readers have been informed from
time to time in regard to the kind df manifesta
tions produced through these mediums, and we
shall give them further information after having'
witnessed the phenomena ourselves. They are
considered by those who have attended their
stances,, ns the most powerful mediums now
known to tlie public, not even excepting the fa
mous Davenport Brothers. We advise our friends
and all. Skeptics to visit them, before they leave
the city.
'

.

. . kirk, in Scotland, am),I have been there many a Banner^ o< M-lghl Brnueb BooUhiow,
street. New .York Lily*
time.” Another gentipman presept confirmed his *74

The .Price of Coni.

L. Judd Pardee is engaged to lecture in Buf
falo, N.Y., during November. He is desirous of
engagements in New England during the winter.
His present address is Somerset, Pa.
’
Rev. Dr. Francis Wayland, who was formore
thhn twenty-eight years President of Brown Uni
versity, was prostrated by a paralytic stroke on
Tuesday, and died on Saturday afternoon, Sept.
30, aged sixty-nine years.
.

Spiritual Manifestations.

■

.■

The combination have given the screws another
turn and sent coal up to fifteen dollars a ton.1
They did thiaJnstoa the news oflme-that all the
miners In Pennsylvania-recently engaged- in a1
strike had returned to duty again, and, fifty thou
sand tons morqooal per week would be sent to
market than .has been peut for some time past.
The exorbitant demands of tbe coal dealers call
down on them tho execrations of the entire com
munity. They, not only tax, they i>osillvoly rod
people who have to go with a great deal less to
eat that these extortionists may fill their pockets.
We should like to hear of tho whole combination's
falling and going to general smash.
,

.

.

Tills corps, numbering four hundred men, under
cotninand bi Lieut. Col. Fred. G. Pope, arrived
in, Boston bn tho ZSth inst., from Fort Leaven
worth,' Kansas, a week previous. Col. Pope
informs us thnt the regiment left this State on the
5th bf November, 1862, in command of Col. Thos.
E.'Chickering, who resigned nnd received an hon
orable discharge September 1, 1864. Tliis corps
has been on the trail of the Indians, and many
of the tpen brought bows and arrows and other
. aboriginal implements of warfare home with
them, in addition to several Indian ponies, wolf
, dogs, prairie wolves, &c. The uniforms of tlie
soldiers looked a little rough, but tho men were
hearty. Thcy.wero ordered to Galioup’s Island,
where they will shortly bo paid off and dis
charged.
’
, ,

PRESTIDIGITATION:

O

H

’Mid tire bright glory of eternal life.

Mas.

Doit.
> Our city has been newly divided into wards,
rendered necessary by the disproportionate in
crease In population .of different localities, by a
committee appointed by the city government for
that purpose. Wards 4,7,8,10,11 and 12 comprise
the proposed third bongresslonal district, and
wards 1,2,3,5,6 and 0 tlio fourth.
il L.

Excelsior.—Coal §15 per ton.

It appears from the recently published foreign
correspondence that the Chinese Government, by
proclamation, prevented tho Alabama and other
rebel cruisers from entering Its ports. The Board
of Foreign Affairs would not permit them'to do
so for the reason that a treaty of peace and nmily
existed between the United States nnd Chinn,
and that American citizens going thero to trade
should not suffer injnry from any one, nor tlieir
ships or goods bo destroyed.' Bo it seems that the
nation called heathen by the1 Christian world,
has proved to he far more civilized than the
' Road Ings from the Poets. .
Mbs. L. B. Stockwell, a very fine dramatic read English nnd French nations, whose ports wore not
Closed to piratical'cruisers during our civil war. '
er, will give bno of hor popular readings, In tho
City Hall, Charlestown, on Tuesday evenlng^Oct ' Dunkirk, Scotland.—A correspondent writ
ing'from, Trenton, N. J., says ho read a splrit10th, at half-past seven o’clock.
.
Mrs. 8. has many times voluntarily favored messago 'in the Banner of September 2d, from
sp^tual conventions and meetings with readings, “Jeauo McDonald,” addressed to her “ friends in
»u.d now the friends will have an opportunity to 'Dunkirk, Scotland," and then says: "There Is not
return the favor, at p very alight expense. The a city, town,1village or hamlet by that name in
selections to,bp read tire choice gems from the best Scotland.” we had hardly .finished reading this
authors, Soo that the hall is filled. , r
piece of inforpiatipp when an old gentleman camo
info oqr offlee, ‘jvhq, we Judged by li|s looks and un■
Exhibition of itho Children's Lyceum,In, mbtakablo. brogue, to bo a native of Scotland,
Philadelphia, 'during, the Convention. , 800 Mir, and informed him bf onr correspondent's assertion.
His reply was: "There it a town called Dun-'
Dyott’s card on our seventh page.

HE STORY OF THE HUMAN HACK,from M,006 to 100,Dr GnirrtN Lek, of Texas. (P. B. Bnn'..................... .................................................
iKTRunt'CToUT.-Adam not tho first Man: Men built clths
TILL continue, to lien! tire «lck, at No. IS I’lne atreet.
in Asia thirty-five thousand tears ago; Luke Butko and tho
Office hour, from Sa. a. to 6 r. m. ..
..
... ..
Aho. DR. WILLIAM II. COLLINS. Magnetic ami llcallna crcdlbiltyof History: The Fate of Genius: The New York
I'liy.lcla 11, will attend nallenla at tlieir lioinea, If deiln d, nr al Tribune and Leonard Horner on Egyptian-Pottery 13,W0 years
hla office, No. 191'1 ne .irerl, Boalon._____ _ _ _ Oct 14. _ old: How we know that the Egyptians made Pottery 7JMM)
years before Adam's date; Tbe Artesian Well burings uf the
TO WIIOMjfihMAT WMBWC
French Engineers In the Egyptian Dollar Discovery of the
RELIABLE, rcaponMule, ilderly nentlenianot alnio.ta
Cidossal Ktatuc of Rhnmpses II., and what followed It: Nynllletlmo bualnrM experience, going to Europe «oon. and celhis and the Chaldean Chronology*, stretching hack 36,000
returning next Spring, while* to execute sonre order* tor flnityears: Chinese Kings iK.OuQ years ago; Pi’-Am Ku, the orlclan. American huuae., or private penona. Would not object
glnnl_Chlnnman, created 128.Owyears ago!
to act a. Ilu.lne.. Agentforaauperlor TclMcdlmn. AddreM
g^** Price, $1,25; postage, 20 cents. Fursslc at this office.
linmedlalely. J. LOEWENDAHL, Wllliannbrldge. We.leli..
Hept. 30.
ter County, N. Y.
_
lw«-Ocl. 14.
8ECOND~EDiTION JUHT ThRUEE
“
ANTIQijTT'iKW
bF*EGYin
’
."
Particular Notice.—We ball the special at
HIGHLY IntereaUns account (by Ekskst IUsanIoI laic
tention of those who communicafe witli us by let
Exploration, hi Egypt, In No. 8 of “THU VISITOR,’’
Dy Andrew J ack non Davli.
ter. particularly eubtcrlbere, to tho necessity of braldn various other articles on I'lionograpliy, Ac. Price 14
HIS VOLUME, recently prepared by Mr. Davit.contains
writing' tbe name of tlie town, county and b'late in cenls. Address, ANDREW J. OBAIIAM, Ml Broadway, Sew
complete details and nil necessary Instructions for the
Iw-Oct. I4._
which they reside, or whero they wish tlie pajier York.
sent, as wo are often put to great inconvenience YirOMEN'S COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS OrgitnUuflon nnd MnnngenscMt of Children**
Progressive LyreuMii
by tho omission of name of State, and often the Y” AND.HURGF.OSH.fiiiinecled with tire New Yolk IthIt Is comprised In a volume of 316 pages, 32tno., Is printed on
ptDNiry And HospIlAl fur Uutnen nn<l Children, nnd t»tubllshtown. A little caro will be of' service to both ed
good
paper,
and
neatly Ixnmd In cloth.
for the thorough medical education of women. CoIIcrc
parties.
■ ■
:
Price, per copy, HO cents, and H cents postage. If sent by moll;
term heulns.Oct. 16. For Announcements, address MILS. U. L,
.
LOZIEn, M. D., Dean oftho College, ho. 3(il West 34 III street. do. for 12 Copic*. gM.401 do, for400 copies. 163.00.
Address tho Publisher, BEfrA MAK8H, No. 14 Brumfield
_______________ Iw-Oct. 14.
L.L.Farnsw
?n, Medium for Answering New York City.
street. Boston.
tf—Uct. 7.
Sealed Letter ■.—Persons encloslng fivo threeAon A YEAR made by any ono with
THE GREAT
clint stamps, $3,00 nnd sealed letter, will receive
<15—Huncil Tools. No experience necessary,
I'L'MKHAL OllATION
Presidents, Cashiers and Treasurer* of three Banks In
a prompt reply. Address, 1179 Washington street, 'flic
dorse the Circular. Kent free with samples. Address the
Boston.
'
AMERICAN HTENC1LTOUL WORKH, Hpringflcld, VL
Oct. H—Jm
Jameh V. Manhfiei.d,Test medium, answers
OF
O SPIRITUALISTS.—A middle-aged widow
sealed letters, at 102 West 10th street, New York.
EMMA. HARDINGE,
of experience Is desirous of outahiitig u rituadon la a
Terms, $0 and four tlirep-cunt stamps.
■
storel pr would wait on some Invalid lady. Further particu ELIVERED Sunday, April Uth. m at Cooper JnitHtite,
lars can bo learned by addressing MRH. A. H., Milton Mills,
New York City, betoro upwards of three tuoumnd per
N.H.
___ _______________________ IW-Oct. 14.
■otifi. Fourth edition now ready. Price. 25 centi- For Mie
at
thle
office._______
. Auy.
To Correiipondenia.

Mediums.Located in New Pork City.—We
are requested by J. B. Loomis, conductor of dur
New York Branch Office, to Invite all mediums in
thqt city to send their address to him ht 274 Canal
street, ns he is'dally receiving inquiries for me
diums and tlieir whereabouts. Strangers visiting
New York very naturally call on him for Informa
tion in regard to aUHpiritual matters, nnd it will
oblige him, its well as others, if resident mediums
will comply witli this request.
'

MBS. B. COLLINS

b00 years «SQTd<»lph.)
.

S

A

A

A NEW MANUAL DOR CHILDREN.

T

AB-RAUAM LINCOLN,

T

Ilf R8. LIZZIE WETHERBEE, Healing MedL

Ciye cannot engage to return rejected manuaertpta.)

,

AvA Um, No.17 Lincoln Ht, (near Summer,I Bo,ton. Hour,
from 9 till 12 M.,and'JUU 6v. X. No medicine, given.
.
Oct. I4-Ww‘ T
.
.
■
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TWELVE MESSAGES

“

I^ROM THB Bl’IRIT OF JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, through
JobbpIi D. Htllei, medium, to Jo»lah Brigliam, of Qulncr.
Mna.M. R., Oto. Iowa.—We have no doubt but that (naan tfEVER AND AGUE' CURED WITHOUT
Thl. volume I* embelllahM with fnc-almlle enrravlnpof IM
ity (pt not too long atanalng) ean bo cured through Dr. J. IL JC MEDICINE! Caaes of Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, and l’a- handwriting of John Qulnoy Adama. Abigail A11*®*’ar*Si!S;
Waahlngton, Alexander Hamilton, Rlcharo Reno Ij'S-J.1' ’“7!
Newton's Instrumentality, die la a powerful magiicllzer him ralysts treated at tbe patient’s home, or at tho residence of N.
Hopkina, Tbomaa Joflbnon, Samuel Aflama, Utofcr, Melane
2w»—-bet. 14.
self, and alao receives aid Horn the Invisibles In tho cure of dis HOOD. No. ll Hudson street, Boston.
tlion, Cotumbua, Cromwell, Jackaoa. and other*, writtra
ease.
■■■>■'
the hand of the medium.
___ i„ i.-..
EOWLE'8 HLE and HUMOB CURB. , through
It la a largo octavo volume, of«• PAW'JlJnJ Illa
'
clear type, on atout paper, and •<it'"t’">>*'|y bound. It la, p
ARRANTED
the
onto
tare
andpermanent
cure
for
FILER,
L. IL C.pixor,lLL.-W0 received.
(
.
hapa, tie moat elaborate worit Modem Bplriluallam haa callefl
LEI'ROHY, RCROFULA, BALT RHEUM, ARMY ITCH,
amt Dl.ca.c. of the Bkjx, ur money rafUuiled In all caaea of
H. H.—We hare not receded any obituary notice of Mr*. lUIUre,
Mee, cloth, «1; OUI gUt,'»M«- Foetag., DeenU. For Ml.
Beware of Imltatloni. Bold every where. .
Greenleaf.
at thia office.
,
Feb. XL
Aug. It-ln-Im

W

V

QCTOB?R14,1865.

Vi
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A.—We do not know.
„
Q.—Explain t|ie words'of Jeans, ps Riven in St.
John's Gospel: “ Matvei riot at thli; for /he hour
is coming In the which al[ that nre in the graves
shall hear his voice and ’shall come forth; th: .;
thnt have done good, unto the resurrection of life;
and they that hnve done evil, unto the resurrec
tion of damnation."
‘
A.—We do not believe the passage has referefico to the body, but it lias special reference to
spirit or soul. The time shall come when all shall
hear nnd recognize the voice of truth, when all'
shall be brought to an understanding of them
selves, consequently to an understanding of
truth; when nil shall be resurrected faun the
paves of error In which they have Inin. No, wo
do not believe It lias reference to the body, but to
the sou). .
'
Q.—The passage says, Some go unto the resur
rection of damnation. A.—When truthfully rendered, It does not read
thus.
.
.
•’
Q.—It does in the English version.
A.—Yes; hut you have an exceedingly im
perfect version of that so-cnlled Snored Record.
Q.—Jesus feeding the multitude with loaves
nnd fishes. Has that portion of Scripture refer
ence to their temporal or spiritual condition?
A.—Their spiritual; by no manner of means
tlieir temporal.
.
Q.—Jesus says, “No man cometh unto tho
Father but by me." What does he mean?
A.—Except through tho spirit of eternal truth.
Jesus was tho representative of that spirit, there
fore in thnt sense no ono could como to the Father
bnt by him.
‘
?Q.——It wns snid Jesus cursed the fig-tree so
hat it boro no more fruit. How wns that?
A.—The fig-tree wns but a symbol of tho Jewish
Jhurcli. He hnd reference to tliat Church. Tho
g-treo meant tho Church. He found in tho Jewiall Church no good fruit, nnd he prophesied
siirivly thnt henceforth it should bear no fruit.
Andpns not the prophecy been literally fulfilled?
Wo think it hns. Your theological teachers, many
of the^n,believe in a literal definition; that is to
sny, jjisus had reference to n literal fig-tree; that
ho did Indeed curse it,so thnt it bore, do moro
fruit/but died. Wo tell you lie had reference to
the Jewish Church.

1st Q.—By B. E, R. A friend sjjeaks of seeing -t-.L
It ’a onr opinion that wo nro his agents, or shall,
WaMMWyer,
persons, corpses, different vnrietKsor landscapes,
be when we get him on the other side of lifo.
I have an nwde.vhaMiJMldeime. Js in SavanTahall W very glad -to communicate with my etc.; after he has retired to bed and shut bis eyes. qgji,
,
Qo. pis Rafae ls Andrew J, Colyer. My.
family, who are living in tbe West, by-and-by; Can he?
-‘
"
'/
‘
;
EacbNesM** la this Department of. tbe Banself nnd sister Annie were mediums. We were
neb wa^cWm wps spoken byfhe Spirit whose
I’m hot fit to noir.
/
. Sept.Il. ,
A.—We have always endeavored to teach that ttrance mediums. My uneje wgs nq believer in
name it bears, through the inttnimuntpdlty of '
the spirit is free, and can visit scenes and places' Splritupllfiin. He always used to say that I never
Mn. A. H. <)•■»■<.
, - -«
nt will. There are 'those who epjoy these privl- said
,
, ’
Lawrence Gordon.
anything that I did n’t,know before; that I
while in sh abnormal condition called the trance
I KOntd suggest thnt the Court give ol<l 5Vlrz leges. No doubt your correspondent is one.'
hail no positive proof that it,came from spirits,
The Messages with nonninesattached, were given,
overto tlie Widowp and orphans of those who died
2d Q.—He dreamed that he sh#1 his wife’s
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all
Thfee years ago I passed to the spirit-world.
.
at Andersonville. I do n’t think they could do a corpse, and on awaking, was strongly Impress- To-day,
reimrteil iwftotfm.
bet ween the hours of one and two o’clock,
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with
bettor. thing; [Thoy would forgive - him.] Yon ed that-she would'leave him soon—arid she did' Annie passed on. Slie^had bilious fever, which
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
pass to the spirit-world within slx months. He terminated In Inflammation of the bowels. My
nre mistaken;sir, I tbinkbot.
beyond—whether for good or evil.. But those who
.I’m Lawrence Gordon, Aftfcl do n’t know so wishes to know the source of these impressions uncle is now in Liverpool, where lie went as soon
leave the earth-sphere in nn uhdeveloned state,
"
. as the ports were open, and he knows nothing
eventually progress into a higher condition.
much about the old cuss ns soinEUfthe other boys andd^enmT1
We ask tne reader to receive no doctrine put
A.—We ennnot speak from absolute knowledge, about Annie’s death. She is now resting in onr
do, but I know ns mqeh as I want to. I really
forth by Spirits iu these columns that does not
think the very best thing the Court could do but it is our opinion that the Information crime mother's arms.
comport with his or her reason.. All express as
would be ib pass him over to the keeping of the' from the other side.
;
I want ipy uncle to know tliat I am a Spiritual
mucli oftruth as thoy perceive—no more.
widows nnd orphans that have been made so
Q.—" Mary T.” asks for a communication froth ist all over, as much now os I ever was, and thatby bfeu Perhaps you don’t know how - they her spirit-friends?
.
.
■
Tha Clrtle Jtoom.
I atu a medium as much now os I ever was. I
Our Free Circles are heliffit No. IM Washing
• A.—There are many Mary T.’s in the world. It cametotellmy uncle of-Annie’s departure, for he •t>
wonkl Bke to—Hie most of ’em—put him over the
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
same road. I. rather think the majority wbnld will be npcestutry to givS the full name in order to knows nothing about it, and it will be a good test
day, Tuesday nml Thursday Awebnoons.
■ '
rule and lie’d go thero and try it himself. He know which one'is meant.'
toi him that Spiritualism is true. I .want him to
Tlie circle room will lie open for visitors at two
certainly deserves it I ’in not in favor of rotalla- .. Q—Is It positively known to spirits, the precise believe iu it, for be will then be a great deal hnpo'clock;; services commence at precisely three
}tion, however bad one conducts, but, really, I time wri shall put off the mortal for the immor
o’clock, after wliieh time 110 one will be admitted.
.
'.J’
'
.
Donations solicited.
think such miserable specimens of humanity tal?
My name Is Elizabeth Colyer—always called
Mbs. Conant gives no private sittings, nnd re
A.
—
It
is
quite
possible,in
some
individual
cases,
ought to be made an example of,so that the world
Lizzie. I forgot to pay that Annie and I wpre
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
won’t bring forth such hideous monsters. Why, that spirits know when that time will come, but twin sisters.; Good-bye.
Sept. 12.
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock P. JL
sir, you’ve no Idea what a man he was. There not in all cases.
Q.—Can the nambs be given .and the persons
wns n’t tlie smallest simile of mercy about 111 tn. It
MEBBAGB0 TO BE PUBLISHED.
Invocation.
makes the boys on onr side feel n little wrathy when described who are to communicate this afternoon,
Thuriday' Sept.U.-^Invocation: Questions and Answer*}
Sarah
Ellenhetn
Duncan: Annie Casuday, to hor mother ana
they see how well lie’s treated. They would like at the time, or before they speak?
Infinite Jeliovali, Holy Spirit whom we wor
uncle, In Boston; Gustavus Eckhart, a victim of the •'ABdcftonvlllo
pen;"
Edward Everett,
A.
—
Sometimes
it
happens
that
the
spirits
com

to
bring
all
theirforces
to
bear
upon
him,
and
ship without understanding, thou who art the life
Monday Sept. 18.—In vocation: Questions and Answer*:
I’ninotsurethntlslionliln’tjoinln with them. I municating feel a wish to describe themselves, Adonis Judson Burroughs, of Washington,
ofthe sunbeam, of the falling shower and the hu
C.» Albert’
Snow, of Cambrtdgeport, Mass;, to his friends; John Clark,
really hope that you Tl find some means of send and give their names, which they have a perfect of
man soul, we come to thee on this occasion with
tho 2d Minnesota Beg., to his friends, In St. Paul, Minn.;
ing Gould’s, message to him. I rather-think it right to do; but no one else cag do so without Edith Corey, of San Francisco, Cat, to her mother: Giles
praises. We come leaving all complainings be
of Portsmouth, Va., to his brother Thomas, in that
will hnve tlie effect of making Idin a little weak their permission, or at tlieir rd^nest. This is a Greenwich,
hind us; wo coiiie with glad thanksgiving tilling
placo.
..
_
..
_ .
Ttutdar, Sept. 19.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
in the knees, for lie’s the most, infernal coward that rult) kept in good fnlth by us. '■’*
all our being. We praise tlu-e as the sunlight
Wm. Forcpaufih, to friends In tho Quaker Chy: Theresa Guy
Q.—Shall wo retain our five senses, in spirit on. to her mother. In how Orleans. La.; Emellno Argyle Ste
ever run. Tlie only way to punish such a fellow
praises theo when it sheds its glory upon all
vens, to her father, John Stevens, living In tho outskirts of
is to put him through tbe samo course that he life, and enjoy tlieir gratification, as here?, .
things. Wo praise tlicodw tho bright-blossoms
London. Eng.
.
ThuridajK 8rpt. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
A.—Yes; and you will be' conscious of possess
put jis through.
praise thee when they unfold iu beauty nnd ex
Corporal Harrison Curtis, of the 173d New York, to his friend,
Be kind enough to say to my wife and mother ing moro. Tlie five will bo retained,.and others Wm. Prince, of New Jersey: Alexander Stephens, to his fath
hale tlieir fragrance upon the air. We praise theo
In Washington, D. C.; Elizabeth Wallingford, to James T, '
that I am with them almost every day, and shall will be unfolded; and tlieir gratification will be er,
ns great thouglits praise thee. We praiso tliee as
Wallingford, of Manchester, Eng.
Mbndatt, Sept. 25.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
do All I can to help them, even though I have gone realized fnr more than while in the mortal form.
all things in life praise thee, for thou hast taught us
Thomas Corey, of the Wd Virginia, to Ellhu Speiser. of nn
Q.—Is It true that wo possess imagination?
over tbo river.
Sept. IL
to praiso thee, hast implauted tlio germ of praiso
Illinois regiment; Edward Thome, to his father. Col.Thomo,
2d Georgia; Nanov Horton, to (Wends. In Newburyport,
A.—We have never been able to'find out the ofthe
within us, therefore wo must ever praiso thee.
Mass.; James Grosse, uf the ship ‘‘Alhambra,” to mends;
Louisa Trayer.
deflnatiori of imagination. Tliere is no true defi Thomas Connolly, to hls wife, and friends In this city.
Oh, teach ns to invito these.mortals to praise tbeo, ’
Tuetdap, Sept. 2&—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
that we uiay lead them away from the shadows
My name was Louisa Trayer. ■ I was born in nition tp the won}, as how used. We should say Alfred Skelton, to hls uncle. In Klchniuud, Vn.; Eliza D. War
ren. to her mother: Bessie Browne, to her father, Dr. Browne,
into tlm sunlight. Tesch us to write n lesson fol
the city of New York; I died In Chicago. I. was there was no imagination, unless this table is im of
Raney, N. C.; Nameless spirit.
them, that they may praiso thee nnd understand
fourteen years old. I was an only daughter. My agination, fir tlie snnshfno is Imagination. Truly
defined,
it
means
creating
something
out
of
nothtliy law aright. Teach us to fold around them tho
mother died four years ago. Shortly after my fa-'
A Summer in Vermont—Our Cause—
...........................................
mantle of tliy love, that shall protect them for
ther married again, and when the war broko out, ln£ .
- Mediums, etc.
Q.—In tlm course of transmigration, does the
ever. Oh Holy Spirit, teach Us to understand
he left ids business and went into the army, and
On one of the last days of May I crossed the
’
substance
of
the
body
pass
through
change?
theo. Oil, teach us to comprehend thee iu all thy
I was left to the care of my step-mother. I am
outlet of Champlain,, and saw the fanners still
A.—Yes. The law says, “ I mold them over and
works. Oil, we do Indeed worship tliee without
sorry to be obliged to say she proved harsh and
planting nnd sowing for the short crops and short
understiuiding tliee, for thou art tho Holy Spirit
inhuman. I was sick—sick of typhoid fever; I over again.” You aro not in the physical to-day summers that annually pay tlieir visits. The
what
you
were
yesterday,
or
will
be
to-morrow.
tilling all life. Thou hast been in all the past, art
lingered many weeks. I suffered for the necessi
forests were already robed for hot days, and the ‘ ,
Q.—When soul and body havo both been trans brooks wero hurrying with usual rapidity to a
ia the present, nnd will be in all that is to come,
ties of life. I was not well cared for, though I
We cannot expect to understand tliee, to rend all
knew juy step-mother would write to iny father muted, how do we remember what has passed?
deeper retreat or winter quarters. I have wit
A.—There is an inherent power in the.soul which
tliy law, to comprehend thy mystery; for oil, tho
that I was kindly watched over and tenderly
nessed nnd enjoyed the scenery and changes of
gives
it
a
knowledge
of
what
has
transpired
with

cared for.
,
•
..
soul must rest beyond timo, nnd mount upon
one of. the most fruitful aud pleasant seasons of
Sept 12.
pinnacles of glory, must gather sweetness and
But I come hero to-day to tell my father it was in its sphere of observation. . . '
the last half century; and when tho early frosts
strength from thee. Ob, Father Spirit, receive
false. I pity iny step-mother. I shall do all I
had tinged the foliage of hill'and vale, when the
Isabella
8.
Joice.
'
thou our praises; answer thon our prayers; and
can to assist her through life. I forgive her,and
first red leaves began to fall, and the September
[It was some time before this spirit could obtain sun had equalized the nights and days, I closed
to tliee bo all honor and glory forever. Amen.
when she is prostrated upon a bed of sickness I
Sept, 11.
’
will come and be a ministering angel to her. It quiet control of the medium, and appeared much one of the pleasantest summers aud happiest
is my duty to come back and tell tliis'to iny fa distressed. She spoke slow, in rather a low tone, visits of my life, cast my last, lingering look on
•.
•
ther, for he has /many times asked in his own as follows:]
Questions and Answers.
her mountains, hade adieu tothe kind friends and .
My father thought I Had better come here, for
mind: "Ob, I wish I knew whether my little girl
Controlling Spirit.—If you have inquiries
happy homes that had so often and so long mode. .
so
many
persons
have
called
for
me;
everybody
was
well
cared
.for;
I
wish
I
could
feel
sure
she
we will hear them.
me more than welcome, and crossed the northern .
is
asking
to
khow
who
murdered
brother
Johnny
had good care.": My mother and myself would
Ques.—Do spirits havo n greater number of
line into Washington Co., N. Y., to the home of
And me.’’ .1 would like to tell all I know about It;
like to speak with liim. Gqod-by, sir. Sept. U.
senses tlinn mortals?
Bro. Volney Slocum, in Middle Granville, where
If I was permitted to, but I am not But I will
Ans.—It is said that thero aro but five senses
I am now recalling and writing the short sum
Julius
Grah^nL
tell
those
who
have
asked
me
to
come
here
and
belonging to tbo human. There nre but five, it is
mer's visit and labor. I did not visit Vermont to
true, that the human is conscious of, nnd yet even
I suppose now tliat victory has crowned your give them light on the subject, that my friends •lecture, and havo sought neither place, opportu
in human life there nre senses without number.
arms, you can well afford to be magnanimous to here tell me that the officers are on the right track, nity nor pay for such service; but my presence is
always a notice to the friends and foes of SpiritThis statement you ennnot comprehend. It is
ward your fallen- foe. I have a family whose and will soon ferret tho murderer out^
A few days ago I talked with an officer whois
not a truth to you, because you caniiot compre
peace has been taken awny because of my, death.
ualisrp that I am ready to speak in its defence,
I do not know .wjbrt to do, now that peace lias at the head bf tlie police; and I told him about the everywhere, and I have lectured during my stay,
hend it; but because it is not a truth to you, you
.
affair, as far as I knew.
have no right to say it Is absolutely an untruth.
been restored tq
country, to bring about a
thirty-seven times, aud iu twelve towns and six
I
think
the
detective
will
learn
more
by
ques

peace within thelrpiiouaeUold. I looked nround
The soul, when it is unclothed, when it is divorced
churches, and have been amply and satisfactorily
through tbo Southern portion qf the country to tioning the Irish population in the neighborhood, compensated. But lest some of our friends should
from this physical body, not only retains all the
find one through whom I could speak, but I did than by any where else. [Question by the Chair think the speakers and mediums are getting too
senses that belong to tlmt body, but more aro con
man.—Were tliere two who participated in' your
sciously unfolded. Understand us, wo do not say
not find such a one, so I pame here to trust to
much pay, I will state Aho sum received for the
murder?] I saw only one. I was killed first I
your charity.
,
more senses are added, but you arc conscious of
thirty-seven lectures, and the highest nnd lowest
My name was Julius Graham, son of William thought Johnny had run nway, but be soon re prices, while for niyself I “ thank ye the same an
possessing more after dentil than before.
turned; he was trying to raise an alarm. When
Q.—Whnt special means have you for investi
Graham, of Tennessee. ,My father was a Union
ye gie me nathing or much.” Received for leoho came back he protested so strong, telling the
mnn; I presume he is now. But I very naturally
gating inanimate matter?
tures, seventy-seven dollars; highest price, six''
man lie knew him, it sealed ills fate. The man
espoused the cause of the South, being largely in
A.—Wo hnve the, life of inanimate matter. You
killed him because he told him lie knew who he dollars; lowest, niz; average, two dollars; travel- ■
terested in what you Northerners nre pleased to
may suppose inanimate matter is devcld of life,
ing expenses, about one-half. I am amply paid •
' was. Johnny done all he could to save tne.
term our “ domestic institution.” Yes, I was a
but life is everywhere. This table is Just ns
beside this in tho kind words and open homes, '
My
father
says
he
has
been
so
near
the
murder

dealer iu slaves; but allow me to ask who of you
mucli nllvo os you are. The tree is alive, as you
happy hearts and many blessings bestowed on a
er as to hear him say, “What was I about? I
are not? The difterenee is only in the wny and
will admit, nt least while its roots aro imbed
lonely and wandering spirit, chained by a body
manner in which you conduct yourselves toward must have been crazy!” He is all the time think to the earth and anchored by its sympathies in •
ded in the earth, and it is putting forth green
ing
about
it
Ho
has
repented
murdering
us.
I
those who nre dependent uprin you. But I’m not
leaves. Iu tho fall it sheds those leaves, but it is
tho hearts of suffering mortals everywhere. ;
hero to talk about slavery.' ‘I’m here to find a had rather be in my place, than bls.
just ns mucli nlive after it lias been cut down by
The Annual State Convention of Vermont was
My grandmother need npt blame herself for let
way,if lean, to meet my friends privately,- I
tlio husbandman ns before. Life is everywhere.
a real treat, in the gathering of old and new pio
ting
us
go;
it
was
no
fault
of
hers.
Johnny
had
would like to point out. a way for them to taake
Q.—Can you discover tlilugs iu the earth be
neers in our philosophy, where I met many faces :
themselves more comfortable. My wife is now been there before, and hnd seen the mati before, I had met years ago at our gatherings, when we
yond human vision?
,
wondering what she Tl do^-Whetlier She ’ll culti and so I did not feel afraid when the Dian spoke and our cause wero younger and weaker, and it
,
John Gould, , .
A.—Certainly, we can.
to me. I say Johnny knew him, that is, he had
Q.—J. Wilkes Booth shoots at and kills Abra
was good to see the firm, true, devoted spirits of ;
I nm still possessed of the same feelings, so far vate what land remains to them, or whether she '11
seen him before out tliere, and so I did not feel
ham Lincoln, for tlie purpose of avenging his as mind goes, that I owned when I lived in one of sell; What shall she do. .................
such laborers as Bros. Simmons, Randall, Weeks,
Now I have a very good' plan laid out for my afraid of him. I didn’t think he was going to Walker, Middleton, Wilder, nnd scores more, of
country. Sergeant Boston Corbett shoots at and these bodies. I do n't know that I’ve made any
touch me. ;My name was Isabella S. Jolce^
kills.I. Wilkes Booth, for the purpose of obtain very great advancement, perhaps I have, never family. I only wnnt the wayto spread it out be
both sexes, whoso happy faces to me are evidences
, Good-bye.
----• Sept 12.
fore them. In order to do tlmt I must talk to '
ing tlio largo reward tlmt is offered. Wherein theless.
of the truth and goodness of our philosophy. I
,
'
Harry Bowen.
does Corbett differ from Booth iu being a mur
have also met warm friends and good audiences
I’ve been pretty strongly attracted here, not to them. If my good father feels the same now as
I am Harry Bowen. I knew the fellow well at Rutland, Gaysville, Bethel, Williston, Brook
derer? We mean, in sight of tho moral law?
this place, but to my homeland also'to the place he did before my death, I'presuine he will say:'
A.—It is our opinion that the moral law would where that old rascal Wire is on trial for murder. “L wnnt nothing to do with yon.” He’s not that murdered that party. I am heye to inform field, Derby, Hardwick,iMilton, Glover and St.
recognize both as murderers. The difterenee is
I should like to be permitted to give in my changed his sentiments, so I presume he feels to him ifhedon’town up, I will expose him. It will Albans, and shall long remember the pleasant
only in the outward form, in outward motive. testimony against him; but, still better, I should ward me now ns before my death. But if he ba better for 1dm, and easo his troubled conscience. scenes and scenery of these and other places, and
Thero is always an inward motive accompanying iy<e to be permitted to talk with him about ten would like to hear from tne, correspond or com Tiie gen tieman is possessing himself of all the news longer still the many friends I have spent pleasant
the outward motive. In tlie externa), Boston Cor minutes.
mune with me, he’s only to say so; I would bo . in the papers in regard to the. murder, and what hours with among their native hills, and send
.
■ '
the papers say about the fiendish1 act, and so he back my grateful thanks to tbo homes in the val
bett killed J. Wilkes Booth, because he expected
About nn hour before I died I begged him to glad to.
tlio reward tliat had been offered for liim. But, In send me a drink of cold water, and nlso to take
I would like that my old friend, Mr. Horney, will be sure to look at your paper among the rest, leys, by .the brooks, whose doors open Into the
the internal, the soul snyA, “I shall do my duty off the chains .from my bands, for they were Philip, give me a hearing. If lie will, I shall be to see what we “ dead folks ” have to say on the gardens of flowers, to mo so sacred, as the stars
■
'
by performing this act." The soul recognizes that chained together. I said you can seo I must very glad to talk with him. , I know very well subject.
that have fallen from heaven to light our way to •
I had a brush with him once, and it is a pity I thoir native home.
it Is propelled Onwnrdjo the performance of this die, why not give mo room to die in? “Well,” he ’« no knowledge of this talking with tlie dead,
net. It is under the control of a superior influ- said he, “ if you must die, you might as well die but it’s a lesson very easily learned; something liad n’t finished him. I want to tell him that his
The labor I had allotted for my visit to Vermont
eneo Although it does not understand whnt tliat in chains as any oilier way. It makes no differ that won’t do him any harm, if not any good; at occupation nnd'wbereabouts are as well known has hot been completed, but is well progressed.
influence is, still it recognizes thnt influence, nnd ence.” “ Well,’’ said I, “ will you give me a drink any rate, he can try the experiment, for my good. to me as to himself; and he might as well own up It was to put Into a book some ideas, evidences ,■
ot that superior influence is born the internal mo of cold water?" "I" 11 give you some cold steel I hope he will not fall to answer my call, for I am now as six months hence. He can’t escape, for and arguments I havo long entertained of eternal
I’ll find a way to bring him to justice.
tive. But the moral law, in our opinion, would if you do n’t shut np your Yankee gab. Die with very anxious to do something for my family. 1
life, essence and substance, the finite and infinite,
Tell my family I wquld like to commune witlj in which 1 hope to present a reasonable and phi
recognize both as murderers.
I was captain in the 7th Virginia Infantry, Com
your mouth shut, not. with it openl” Said I,
them,
blit
I
am
not
in
a
fit
condition
now,
Chairman.—B. N. K., of Des Moines, Iowa, ” Wire, the time '8 coming when you nnd I shall pany K; died while fighting for what I supposed
losophical theory of eternal, individual existence,
Sept.12.
... .
'
sends the following iuqulries:
meet, but ndt as wo nro now. It may be tliat I to bo Southern rights. Thank you for your kind
which of course includes tho past as well as the
[This spirit catrie quick, spoke fast, and left sud future, for that life Is not , mere eternal which has
1st Q.—Is not all motion the effect of tho want shall be master then.” • "
ness.
.__________ ■
Sept IL
denly/ And, the spirit who followed him, (Isaac one end than that whicli’ has two, and one ever ’
of equilibrium?
Well, If the boys on tho other side nro allowed
Invocation. । ‘
Gouch) stated that he left so quick tliat he liad n't implies two ends. I hope' to be able to complete
A.—Motion is as constant as rest. Even In rest to havo tlieir way, he’ll swing for it, and then
Oh God, tliy lifo is onr life, therefore wo should time to say that he was killed at the battle of Ce and present this work as soon as the"Gist Of '
thero is motion. Wo do not believe that is abso we’ll-have him in our power. And if he do n’t
----.
lutely want of equilibrium. If thnt were attain get put through as hot a hell ns ho ever dreamed not fear, hut reverence and adore theo. As wo dar Creek.]
Spiritualism ” hds sold sufficiently to compensate
ed, we aro not sure that motion would cease. No; of, then it will bo because revenge doos n’t have hear tho whisperings of iho nineteenth century,
Isaac Gouch.
.
! the' publishers of the Banner for issuing it. I owe
motion Is simply A result of life; it is the child of an existence on our side. It’s all very well to we can tlio better lovo tliee and comprehend the
I am not very much used to this way of coming many thanks to the friends for the extended and
life. Life is ever active, ever begetting children, talk of Christian patience nnd forgiveness, but wisdom of thy ways. Wo feel, thy presence in back and talking, but I am very glad to be able continued sale of my other books, and trust the
ever bringing forth cliildren. Therefore motion sometimes these virtues nro killed or stifled, when everything, thy influence everywhere. In peace, to come Jn any way. I do n’t know whether I next will not be less acceptable to the public.
will never cease to exist, . i
a man knows that lie Is held in hell by one who in war,in prosperity or adversity, thy hand is over ought to hail from Leavenworth, Kansas, or. the
During my stay in Vermont/1 have visited and,
2d. Q.—Does not the ‘motion of tbo planets in by a single word could liberate him; let me tell visible, guarding thy children with a Fat]ier’s love. State of New York. I was born in the!State of had Biancos with the Allen Boy, the 1'ayhe 0hilthe solar system prove that they aro out of equi you that man la not disposed to readily say “I We recognize thee as something we do not fear, New York,but hung out a little short of two years dren, and the Eddy Family^-aU'of whom fire
librium?
»‘
forgive you." A Jesus of Nazareth might have ,but love; therefore wo will praise thee now nnd in Kansas. My folks aro there,
among the best test mediums ! Have mrit iri my '
■■■■■■
Sept 12.,
A.—No, by no means.
done it, but I confess I doubt whether ho would through all eternity. Amen,
My name is Isaac Gouch. l am trying to study extensive travels—I mean tests of spirit presence
3d. Q.—Is all perpetual motion the result of or not. I know the Record says he was perse
out a way to get ono of these mediums out our and power, not of individual identity of friends, '
Questions and Answers.
cuted, but I don’t think he ever died in nn An '
perpetual uou-equillbrium?
way, or rather, to got onr folks to f go < to ono of somfich as ofthe great fact of intercourse he-"'
A.—No.
'
Controlling SPiniT.'-Wriwill now hear queri- them, so I can talk to them. I do n’t know howl tween tho worlds. I am. Bure, with a fair trial ’
dersonville pen. I’d rather have died oh Calvary
4th. Q.—Can aperpctpal npn-equilibrium^oin than where I did, if I Conld have hnd my. choice/ tions from correspondents,-or the audience.
shall succeed, for thpro are no public mediums through either pfitht^e, $pypfiqdl<l person can be
vented or constructed by man, applicable as a
I said to old Wlrz: “ My namp is John Gould; , Ques.—If a person lies flat and straight on hls there; they aro all private.,' , ■
satisfied that it Is n^t jugglery, deception, qr cofr
.
I want you to remember that. I ’m dying, I’m;\ back u|>on tho floor, and two other persons stand
motive power mechanically? ■ ; ■ ;
I do u’t want to say anything, hard against tho luslon,but' is of spirjtuai( origin, yet some mijy.;,,
A<—If thia special state of harmony or equlli-' going lienee; but we shall meet again." I hope ing.nt each side, pliictf the ends of their fore Indians, but Ido n’t likq ’em. [Have i)’t they been ytlll call It tho devil, even when It doos goqd^riijj.)
briuinj could be Attained, matter would cease to that some,kind friend will do me the favor to put fingers under him, and at Tt~Slgnn1'Bllliold their ill-treated ?] Yes; but they need n't treat people not evil.' ‘ jfy last evening .In the State yrris spent,,rgrow, worlds would cease to perfect themselves. the words/! give here iptq hlsbapda. , A^ji wliep , breath, the font pan raise the fifth-one,Avith caso, bad who never done jihefa any harm. ’ J never with tho.'Edfiys, at their hqpio near Rutland/^ '
We do not beMWtt'.fo within the power of the he comes oh the other side I shall bo the first w on the ends of their fingers m high as they can cheatcdihem.
' ' . , '
' company witli a test'medium, wljb enjoyf^/tnp,,,
'human mind to (lienee motion. You mny as well I meet him. ?It may be I shall shake hands .-with reach. Tf one of them breathes, lie wilt fall. Will
My folks want to know how long I lived after ! , visit'from, the'spirits tiirongli the $dilyjras jpep ,
talk of aunihllaUiig a soul. The soul is Immortal; him. < 7?be jboys are all -anxtojis ,tozget yyira on inan/whilo in tlie form,evor-be able to move from was hnrt. I <lon’|t'k^oW/ior I was jiurt in the as any of ps. Tho exblMtldn of hands, facc|", ,W$l the other side, for they aro his avengers. 'Now I place to'place through tho air, byadrno force or■ head, and.dld ii’t [enriw nothing till J found my 'mpvfng pf articles was such, I ijilrik,'.■,
BO 18 motlOI). / 'h'i,', ... '
.....
.
Qr—By H. Aldrich; of Califomln: At what pe tell you.what it is: God hap agents to do bls Work power, nt present unknown?' ■ \
all 'iiresent'/arid' ,wajs'am'ijng tli^ Jbe^ I,#Yer wj^, ,
. seif on this side, I dill n’i suiter any./' , 1
riod of' the world’s'history were tlie pyramid* In In tjils-world., ..It’s, very possible IJpoHt.PW ' Ans.—Mnn/as yet, understands bat little of the
As for'tlio old fixinj^s't [eft du ihp' place, do the messed. At the close our test medium friend gave
Egypt /built, m# typrhgt race of people,; pnd, havobeeft GM’sagont forMHliigtlbcoTprunuht- law of gravitation. Thopresent age will notat-(;
......... “...........
■'
ypti cjjri wiih'.them/hetrir mliid mo, I don1
■wjiat nation/.or-race > are; tbelrrepreaentatlves at Icss he tM, ■/’ It’s1 possible old Wirt’ was his’ tain to a full knowledge of. It; The ftiftiitq inky' carefurttiinifaowjlariawell enpuglibff. Good-'
agent in putting us,through a boll oh earih; but reach that point’
tkeprewntday^. , , ,
|r ••••.■ r-. ?->- h.i

gUtssagc gritaiinitnt
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OCTOBER 14, 1865.
To the Spiritualists and BeformeM •T
the United States and Canadas the
national Executive Committee send
' Greeling i
,
.' . , ■ .. ■
The Second Rational Convention of BpirITUAU8T8 will lie held in the city of Plilladelbliia,
Penn., commencing on Tuesday, t-lre 17tn of Octo
ber, 1W15, anil continuing in session from day Co
day, till Saturday fol'oyring. ,
... \____ '
Each local organisation Is requested to send
one delegate, and one additional delegate for
every fraction of fifty members.
.
Tlifs call extends to all classes of reformers,
without reference to uaiuo or form of organlEa*
tion.
. „ .
.
.
All Spiritualists and other Reformers through
out tbe world, are respectfully invited to send
delegates to attend and participate in the discus
sions of tbe questions which may come before the
S.
Convention...
° 8.
° Jones, Chairman,
-----F. L. Wadsworth, Sec,,
Henry T. Child, M. D.,
H. V. Gardner, M. D..
it F. Shuey,
• SopiiRONiA E. Warner,
Milo 0. Mott,
WarreS “Chase,
Selden J. Finney,
H, B. Storer,
• Mary F. Davis,
A. M. Spence,
April IB, 1865,
M. M. Daniel.
N. B.—TIih Second Annual Convention will as
semble in Concert Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., on
Tuesday morning, Oct. 17th, at 10 o’clock.
Delegates will please report os early as con
venient to the Chairman of the Local Committee,
Dr. H. T. Child, or to M. B. DyotL

The’Xatlonnl Convention of Spiritual**
1Mb, and nu Exhibition of ibe Ciiildren’t. Progressive Lyceum,
,
Will be held in Philadelphia, in Octolier next,
at Concert Hall. Tlie Convention will commence
ita uesniouH October 17th, andon tbe evening of
the PJth tho Children's Progressive Lyceum will
give nn exhibition. Tlie programme will be ar
ranged with special reference to afibrdiug our
friends and delegates from distant sections of tbe
country, an opportunity of witnessing nnd becom
ing acquainted witli tlie general working and ex
. ercises of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum Movement.
It is therefore hoped that the numerous Associa
tions of Spiritualists throughout our land will
take this opportunity of sending delegates to this
Convention, not only for the objects stated in the
Call, but with a view of establishing these institu
tions throughout the entire country.
JL B. Dyott.
Conductor, of the Lyceum, and member <f the Local
Committee.

Yearly Itleeiinif of the Friends of Pro
.
■
gress fur Indiana.
The next Yearly Meeting of the Friends of Pro
gress will be held at Richmond, Indiana, October
27th, 28th, and 29th.
Seldon J. Finney, 8. 8. Jones and others will
be present to dispense the word of wisdom and
love.
Arrangements will be made for all visitors.
By order of the Executive Committee.
.
Agnes Cook,
I r,,.
,
Samuel Maxwell, j Kiclini°ndSeth Hinshaw. Greensboro, Ind.

gtfe $golvs.
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THIS HIBXOBY
,■ ■
ot m

** Tlicro'aro two counea of Nature—tlio ordinary and the ex
traonllnary.’’—Mler'i Analon.
“Thou cln.t not call that nudneu of which thon art proved
to know nothing."—ftrtulHm.
■

' CONTENTS OF VOLUME I.
An Apology for Faith In the Nineteenth Ccntnry t Spirituallit. before the American Development; Manlfo.tttlon. of the
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manlfo.t.thin. of the
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural la
HwlUerland and France; The Supernatural In the Bible; The
Supernatural of the Apocrypha: The Supernatural of the New
Te.tatntnt; The Supernatural In the Ancient Nation.; The
Supernatural In Anyria, Chaldea and Perala: The Supematu
ral In Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural lu Ancient India and
China; The Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; TheSu{.ematuralln Ancient Greece; The Supernatural In Ancient
tome;. The wm. Faith conUnuc. In all theae Nation, to the
Preacnt Time; Tlio Supernatural amount tho American Indlan.-, The supernatural amongit the Early Father*; Super
natural otthe Xeo-Platontata', Th. Supernatural of tbe Bo
man Catbollo Church.
'

CONTENTS OF"VOLUME H.

Marie In Ita Relation to tho Supernatural; The Supematural In th. Greek and other Eaateni Chtirchea; Supernatural
iaip lu Gia Waldenalan Church; The Supernatural amonait
tbo Socallcu Herctlca and llyatlca of thv Middle Agca; Tbo
Splrituallam of Luther and the Early llefonnen; The Super
natural and the Church of Enk’latul; Pn-aent Materialized
Condition of the. Church of Englund and of General Opinion;
The Mlraclea In tlie Cliurcloard lu Paris In 1731 aud Subseaucntly; The Supernatural and the Church bf Enelaud—eonunued; Splrituan.m In North America: Splritualnm In Eng
land ; Oppo.ltlon to New Facta; The Plilliulelphlati Brethren;
Splritualton amongst tbe Dissenter.; George Fox and tho
Friends; Madame Guyon atul Fenelon; The Prophets of tho
Cevenncs; The Wesleys, Wliltefleld, and Fletcher of Mudeley;
Bolimo, Swedenborg, and Irving; Tho Moravian Brethren, or
Unltaa Fratrum; A Cliapter of Ports; Miscellaneous Mat
ters; Conclusion.
■
.
Two volumes. Price S3,00. For sale at this office. June 1
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BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.

DR L. TILTON

niMtnUd from the Bert and UUrt Authoritlo,,
BY HORACE’ WELBY,

I posscM the most perfect control ovrr the Nervous. Uterine

Author of Predictions Realised,** “ Sign. B.fbre D«»th.to. X&'^X«'C.7c«yk^
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The followingfartta/lists
Justify their claim to being the
and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us the
GREAT FAMILY
MEDICINE OF THB AGE I
relation of God to man. Tlie most reverential regard for.
things sacred lias been fostered throughout the work; and al- THE MSITIVF PfiWnFRS fillRFi THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE”
though tho stores ofchuslc thought and fancy have heenocca- 1 ,
!utn5> Wntl
I. AU A’tgatitf Fevrrtt as
slonally resorted to for embeHWitnciit and illustration, these »Ji A’L'
have been employed u subsidiary to the Hplrlt and the Truth. Infl^mnintory, 1^Hlloua, Rheu- Typhoid. Typhus, (fongeslivc,
*
—— •
I malic, intermittent, Dcanet,
the chill which precedes fevers
CONTENTS:
Hmall Pox, Measles.
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Lift and Time; Natureof
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titeSoul; Spiritual
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Phenomena;
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‘Insensibility, Apoplexy.
gre»: Appendix.
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nr-Price gl,M; poatagefree. For Balo at this office.
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. __________________ Leuchorrhwa, Threatened Ab- Languor, S(u|*ir, DepicMlon,
THIRD EDITION—NOW HEADY.
prtlon; also, the. Vomiting. Nervous orNiucular Prostra
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£uw. Sexual ami Urinary Organs,
‘ and uf thu Stomach and liuwell,
THIS popular work haa now reached Ils third edition, and Is I e^8‘
-.
atlll In good demand. The following are the subjects ol
Circulars with toiler lists and particulars sent free to any
each chapterTruth; The Pursuit*of llappIrn'M*. Nature; Addrexa.
Nature Rulee; What Appears to bo Evil hunt Evil; A Spirit-1 Wantxd.—A itonts. local or traveling, male nr fomale-^wrre
ual Uorainuulcatlon*. Causes of Wlmt we cult Evil; Evil does ttcularfamediunw—ln all the towns, culet and vUIbrchot the
not Exist: Unliannlneu Is Necessary*, Hnnnony and Inliar-1 United.state*,nml foreigncjuntries. A lauuk ana liberal
many; Tim BoulVPromss; Intuition: Rjllglon-Wlint IsIt I commission given.
.....
Spiritualism; The Sou) Is Heal; bclf-RlKliteousuess: Hclf-Ex- .Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
ccllcncc; Vision of 51rs. Adams; Hutnnn Distinctions; Ex- 1'hick. 81,00 per box; 85,00 fur six; 89.00 for twelve. ■■
tremea are Balanced by Extremes; The Tin of Sympathy; All
Office Nu.W? Hr. Mamkn Flack, Now York City. ‘
Mon arc Immortal: There are no Evil Spirits; Ilnniiunyol
Address. I'RUF. PAYTON HFENUE. M. D., General Ddlr
Hotil thnt tho All-Right Doctrine Produces; Ohsewtlon; Tlie ary, New York City.
Views of this Book arc In Porfoct Harmony with the Precepts
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and Sayings of Christ; What effect will the Doctrine of thia
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Book have upon Men 7
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WITH Narrative Illustrations. BydtOBKllT DALE OWEN,
v T formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to
Saples.
. '
...
"As It Is the peculiar method of the Academy to Interpose no
personal Judgment, but to admit those opinions which appear
most nrotmblo, to compare arguments, and to set forth all that
may be reasonably stated In ravor of each proposition, and so,
without obtruding any authority of It* own, tn leave ihe Judg
ment of the hearers free and unprejudiced, we will retain this
ouMtom which bat been handed down from Socrates; nnd this
method, dear brother Quintus. If you please, wo will adopt, as
often as possible,luallour dialogues together."—Cuero.
CONTENTS;
Psxracx.-Llst of Authors Cited.
BOOK I.—PtiBUMiHaur. Statement of tho Subject Cited;
Tbe Impossible; Tho Miraculous; Tbo Improbable.
BOOK 11.—Toucutxo C’KUT.m Piuses ix Sleep. Bicep In
General; Dreams.
BOOK III.—D:an’EBAKCES,Port’i,ARLrTEn>iEDHArETiEos.
General Character of the Phenomena; Narratives; Bumming
Up.
_ _ .
_
_
.
BOOK IV.—Or ArrxAnAECES Coumoxlt Called AitariTioxa. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions of tbo Living;
Apparitions oftho Pead.
BOOK Y.—Indications or Personal Interterences. Re
tribution; Guardianship.
.
BOOK VI.—The Siooested Results. The Change at
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix;
Index.
•
.
■ 1‘rico »l,60, postage free. For sale at this office. June 11.
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DR. MAIN'S HEALTH/ INSTITUTE, AT NO. 7 DAVIS STHEET, BOUTON.
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TfRS. FRANCES, Piiybician ami Bi:hixk«
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Preface; Introduction: The Old Testament; The Bible and
other Sacred Books; The New Testament; History and the
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Pagan My
thology; Creation of the World; Jcriis Christ; Miracles;
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EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND ORI
GINAL RECEIPTS FOB COOKING AND
PBEPARING ALL KINDS OF
Vegetable*,
Mode Dlabei]
Poultry,
Terrapins,
Puddings,
Omids,
■ Paatlea,
Patuns,
Pickles,
•Tellies,
■ssucea,
Hyraps,
MeatM,
Cuke*.
Wlnee,
Soups,
Ft.h, Ar,
Holla,
Plea,
. Together with valuable Information to all Housekeepers,
with rules for purchasing all kinds of Meata. Kish, Poultry,
and all things appertaining to the Comfort, Regularity, and
Welfare of the Household: being tbo most complete and per
fect Cook Book ever Ismied from the press.
E3T* Complete In one large volume, strongly bound, full gilt
ornamented back. Fur sale at thholtkc. Price, |2.00; post
age free.’ .. May 27«

Aug. 26.

THB jSOOEYFHAL NEW TEBTAUffiNT?

NEW COOK BOOK; B
USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED,

DY GEORGE A.SIIVFKLIIT.
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SNOWS ROUMI POIMED PENS.
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voyant. Magnetic and Electric l‘hy»lclan, cures all dis •
eases that an* cumlde. Nervous ami disagreeable fcrffhgs
removed, Advice free; operations, •1.D0. So. 4 JxrrxkSuM
I lack (h ading from Bouth Bennet street). Boston. Get. 7.

Ilf ADAM

C’LAhivdYANCE. — Mira. Coi.fi hove may be
’ rini.iilnst perMimilly, or by Hirr, ro.iiiTiInx BuJik*.,
L'.’-JU'*'1
111 •’< winterrtrect. Binton. Dlmtlon, hv h irer
»l.<X>2_h>(i ur.liikii propi riy.V'Lliv.
. <iet. 7.

MRS, E. A. SPINNEY, Magnetic nml Svmpn-

tlu ili' Ileulin;; .Mnlluni, No. 41 llnulihnl «tri i.;. S*i-nuut
mill ill.niirveithlu feeling, reiiiuvitl. No ninlh lnri given.
Sept. 23 -4«.

MRS. CHARTER,

'3

]\| IBS NELIjirsTARKWjjATHER,” Writing
I’■»; Meillum, No. 7 Imllnna .tree;, near llarrlMni Av.
Iluuniihiin 9 a. x. n> 11*. X.
3tn*-Oi'i. 7.
B. CpNCkLTN, Medium, from New York.
• Bonn:. No. u l.niiraimu Place, Burton. Hour, from p to
I r. M.. «ml fminv tlll'.i v. m.
;
, OeU7.

J

ATTIS. C. A. klRKHAAI Ims resumed her Sit*"A tliiv.nl rear of loir; Wa.hlngiim atreet. Ilmira trmn HI tu
12 X. nn.l t tu t, o'clrn'k I'. X. Tenn.. 6'1,00.

Af RS.

QAMUEL GHOVEK. Healing Medium, No.
Dix Flack,(opposlt(4larvard street.)

J

oct. 7.

At RS. S. J. YOUNG, Medium, No. 80 Warren
ATA street. Boston.
J
3m*—Sept 'J,
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S0UIi DREADING,

Or Fsyrhomrtrlcul UrllueuUun of Character.
R. AND MRS. A.'B. BEVEIUNCE would respectfollv
announce tut(ic public that those M ho wish,and will vlhft
them In person, ur send thi lr Aiifawniph or lock of hair, they
Mill give aa ace urate dvscrhdlun oft heir hading traits of char
acter and peeullaritleu of disposition; market! changes in past
ami ftitttrv life: physical disease, witli prescription tlivn*f<»r;
what business thev are best adapted t<» pursue la order to he
succvsKfiil; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints to the hil.nnnonfotislv married,
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tbelr former love.
They Mill give Instructions for M*lf-lmproivinent, by tdlllig
what faculties should he restrained, and what cultivated.
Hrven yesre’experience Marrams (hem In saying that they
con do Mliat they advertise Mlthuul fall,as humtrrdsare Mill
ing to testify. Kkrptlcs arc particularly Invited to Investigate.
Everything of a private character kki*t stkictly as mcb.
Fur Written Dvllnvntfon of Character, 8LW ami nd stamp.
Hereafter all calls or letters m 111 be promptly attended to by
either <n,e or thr other.
Addreu,
MIL AND MR«. A. R. BF.VERANCE,
01 <- «.
2T_____ Whitewater. Walworth Un., Wisconsin*
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’ THE SORGO JOIRXALFARM MACHINIST.

M

3m*~ Sept. 0. ,

A; C. LATHAM, Medical Ckurvoynnt

AM ami llPHlIiig Meillum. W Wartilnctun Hnet, Burton.
Ireaimeiit ofllmly, Allml ami Spirit.
Oct. 7.

DR. XJRANN,
W^O has made an mnnv wonderful and
V> •
INSTANTANEOUS CURES
In Boston. New York. Hartford, springfidd.and inonOecrntlv
In New Hampshire and Vrnnotit. Imi taken ro»m<> No. fol
Court street, Boston, where he may he found from thr 1st to
the 20th <>f meh month. The nniainder of the muntlr he will,
visit iiailenu at a distance wliu may desire hls services.

DR. J. WILBUR,

PRACTICAL MAGNETIC HEALIXG PHYSICIAN,] LAYING ON OF HANDS.

now AND WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST. | FAMILY SEWING MACHINE..

Chiirvoynnt nmi Writing

Mi'illum, No. 3 Uigmtige Plni*i-, Horton, will give hirtrui'iloni nbniit buihieu nml de.erlbe nbieut frleml,. lloiii.
Iron: H *. x. ton I*. X. Term., ,1.00.
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THE PEN 18 MIGHTIEll THAN THE bWOKD.
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.MnLattrlbutcdJn ihe first fourecnturie»,to Jcaus Chrisk,
«nnw*. Rrhnni n*n fiiia
his Apostles, and their companions, nnd not Included In tbe J ' 8n?5 * Sc"!loi r^.n*. .......... .........................................., 1.25
New Testament > by Its compilers. Price 91,00; postage 16 | Jjl*
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ccnta. , For sale at thh office.
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dd ifiTTflAT t>ttvqthva W aMft TtPPWiTnY H/ITOT I l‘aint»% suitable for every description ol writing.
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rEAOTxOAL -rnxBIvI&E AND DEKMAlOLUtHBr
Hnniplr boxes of nny kind sent to itnvof onr readers, by
DEVuTEK Ida attention to the diseases nml functional de- mall, postage paid, on receipt <»f the price at Tills Office.
rnngeiiientN of ihe Scalp, Loss of Hair, Prram-I
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ture Islnnchlnir or CJrrynrn, nml to the national | Ono hundred samples will be sent to any address In the
and HcleiitItlc Treatment ol these annoying affections which I United .states for I’hE DOLLAR, hy mall, postage paid, with
have hltlierm defied the resource <if tlieToilet,such as “Ephe-1 terms fornnv quantHv desired, by audrcsslng ttie MunutiR-tuHdcs,” (freckles,) “Acne Punctata," and "Acne lhara," rer, J. P. HflOw, 92 John street, Now York City.
(«kln woniiR and. phnples,) "Chfonsms," timith natch.) "71P. H. Agents wanted hi every town.
July 22.
nen,** (lialr-eatefo.) •* Alopecia," (baldness.)amt uiner dkrasrs---------------------------------- :------------------------------- ------- - - —
of this class.nil of which can be rwworrrf sqfr/y, rrjfditioaitg
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ywirs used, In his practice, with extraordinary success.
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Patients are earnestly advised to cither apply personally fbr Spiritual and Reformatory Books
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vnu.iiuiu uvun.j
as the Doctor prepares no quack mixturesnsastandanl PanaANI> PERIODICALS.
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suit the peculiar requirements of each Individual citsc. It Is]
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uf course Impossible tl;at any one remedy, or sot of remedies,
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shahid meet the exigencies of the complicate and various de- ]
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rangements of those delicate and Important organs, ind hence I
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the advantage of consulting a skillful physician, who will pre............................... .....
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scribe iimlHMaiidliigly for each patient according tu the
CP*Thoso Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chisymptoms.and causes of hl« complaint.
cago at Boston prices,-at No. 1OD Monroe street (LoMPatients can receive by express a special remedy suited to
...OCK) t
do(lr_ wt... (|f |he po,t.on|re
thclr case, by sending m«* a general description ufthe hair and BAHU • block), tuo doors wtst at tne 1 osi omci.
Its condition, on receipt uf 82,00.
I
Address,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
SUFFICE, NO. 210 WASHINGTON STREET.
JiineZI.
,liox22WChicago.III.
Room No. 1, up stairs.
Boston.OIabi. *| —:
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. healing the BICK,

GALE, Ulnirvoynnt nml Prophetic

ATA. Medium. 2.1 faiwvll street. Examination of Dhi ireiabv
Li tter, 81,ou; three questions answered un other business for
all cents,and (wo 3-cvnt stamps.
(h’1.7.

From Now Orleans, Ln., Sept. 11th, 1865, passed home to the
Summer-Land, the Hon. Samuel G. Dally*, of Nebraska Terri
tory, aged 46 years.
.
.
The New Orlcan Times speaks of him thus:
•.
“The Hon. Samuel G. Dally,of whose death brief mention
was made In uur edition of yesterday evening. Mas always re
garded as a worthy man among tho worthy, lie Mas a native
of Indiana, and but forty six yeans of age. For six yearajpMt
Mr. Dally seved hls country fulthftilly ns a member of Corn
grcM, hls term closing with the last Congressional adjournmeiiK At die special request of tlie late President Lincoln,
Mr. Ilally then received thu appointment of Deputy Collector
\ at tbrs port, ami from that time to the date of hls death he
tproyed an efficient and conscientious officer. He was well
Ttfiown and respected «t Washington, am! throughout the
North, and hls death, wherever he m-rs known, will be regard
ed ns a calamity. At noon yesterday the Custom House was
closed as a mark of respect to tho deceased, and die Custom
House ting was lowered to half-mast. At 4 f. m. the body wns
Twonty Dlscouiwos
.
followed by hls late associates and companions to the steam
boat Mississippi, for the purpose of being conveyed to tnourn- DKLIVBBED BEFOttK THE FRIENDS OF PBOOBEMB IN MEW T0BK,
lug relativesand friends?*
.
IN TBE WINTEtt AND SPUING OF 1863.
f.
Rplrltuallsts In Washington, and throughout the North, will I *
t BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
remember tbo genial, kind and IntcHfccux face of Judge Dally,
1 and the Intense Interest that he took in hurbeaudful PbUoiD-1 ■
pliy. Liberal In hls support, ardent In hla belief, and earnest
CONTENTS t
■ in hls life, It was but characteristic of hls noble nature to do I
Defeats and Victories.
t everything hi Ids power for tho advancement and prumulga*
The World's True Redeemer,
tion ofSpirituallsm. Unlike many of our representative men
The End of tho World,
'
In Washington, who privately proclaim tliclr spiritualistic
The New Birth,
■
. faith, but publicly disclaim tho same, ho boldly, and on all oc* ]
The Shortest Hoad to the Kingdom of Heaven,
cations ennunclatod hls beBef, and made public hls doctrines
The Rpign of Anti-Christ,
Equally true In hls public llfo, he dared tu Imbue hls political
The Spirit and Its Circumstances,
- .
, themes and actions with hls religious belief, and was known
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes,
.
only as ah uncompromising and thorough radical.
Ware of tbe Blood. Brain aud Spirit,
It was the ivrlter'i good tbrtune to be Intimately associated
Truths, Mole and Female,
*
with the Judge during the past year, both at the Capital and
False and True Education,
In tills city, and It Is with pleasuro thnt ho now bears tcstlThe Equalities nnd Inequalities of Human Nature,
mony to the particular Interest evinced oy the deceased for
Social Centers In the Summer-Laud,
the fast three months In the cause of Spiritualism. So earnest I
Poverty and Riches.
1
,
DR. H. 8. PHILLIPS,
•
«•«
and intense was this Investigation and exploration, thnt It
The object of Life,
would seem to havo been an especial preparation fur the
Expenslvcneaa ot Error In Religion,
.
cliiitige that has so suddenly and unexpectedly conic over him. I
Winter-Land and Hummer-Land,
*
, BY THE APOSTOLIC MODE,
I TMIE' rNDEllSWlNED, Proprietors ol tlie DYNAMIC
Swill as the fleeting shadow* passed tbe hand of Death, and ho
Language nnd Life in tbo Summer-Land,
crossed o'er to the angd-wold without a murmuror a strug
Material Work for Spiritual Workers,
'T’T-T'iR’ TjAVTNfr <■>■>’ OF HjVTVJrm
1 *• INSTITUTE, are now prepared to recelvvall who may
T.IIL, LAxlAG UA. Ol A1A.I (|CB|r(,a plent-nnt boinc, and a sure remedy for all tlieir Ills.
gle, and as gcntlvasthe flower exhales Its perfume, or thu |
Ultlmatos tn the Hummer-Land.
balmy breezes of his Southern homo give forth their sighs.
I I vol.*, 12mo., price 11.75; postage free. For sale at this of
|jY this treatment nny curable disease may bccincd In a ] our inMlhitlon Is commodious, with pleasant surroundings,
Sew Orleans La., 8rj>t. 15,1665.
’ Y‘D.“ Lfice.
1_> few minutes, by the touch, when the magnetic adaptation fln(| located In the most beautiful part uf the clty.vii high
.
Nov. fi.
h complete; and it only requires a tew operations to cure the ground, overlooking the lake. Our past miccpmi Is truly marChanged to nn angel, Sept. 19th, Minerva Alice, youngest
"
ffiSUE^D
most inveterate cases.where the adaptation Is but partial: vefous and dally the suffering find relief at our band*,
provided always, tbe patient strictly adheres to the laws of
The Institution hlocatetl In MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN,
daughter of Air. and Sirs. Henry and Emily Harding, aged 4, *
«rrrrronr
h*alth, without which no cure cun be permanently effected by on Marshall. tWu doors south uf Division street, and within
; years 8 months and 16days. '
.. .
............. I
'
A
this ur any other practice.
one hundred feet of tho street rallnm<t. Fuat OiMcc Drawer
Twice within a short month have they been called to
or a
Terms uf treatment according to the ability of tbe patient. 177.
I>iis. PERSONS, GOULD A CO.
THURSDAY of each week will be devoted to the treatment
Afibrauk". IFfr., July l.lMiX
Oct. 7.
loese tlieir grasp of parental tenderness, and any farewell to | Tvornnv t>v tiitvo tnvrviv ai itsitv '
daughters, ns Clmron. with Ills fillent onr, moored them across 1 LLvlUtth 1>I JA31I/3 MkEEJlAJ U>LAUn.£|
of the afflicted poor, free of charge. Cleanliness In person al- ------- *— ---------- ~
•——
the silent river. Their tuuls aro full of sadness, yet thoycan-]
*
1%bxanent Addrksn: VINELAND, N. J.
not mourn as those that havo not tho knowledge that kills
nvvw«xcmM«Y-w*
blind faith; Unit what they enl) death is bat transition. AlTHE RELIGIOUS PHILOSOPHx
MADAME tYUUIAIV.
YkEVOTED especially to the NoiiTHEnx Canx enterprise.
though the form lias bccomo cold and pale, yet the spirit la unof
Th«
HE/.iP.n t'lniwnvnht
It affords the latest and most reliable Information upun
The Wonuerlul I urtugnese CJlnirvoyant,
the subject of seed, soil, cultivation and the operations of liarchanged only hi external relations, when the mind realizes ra s y nn
tv a r n/h
w w D n QA w
the great fact that life Is beyond the silent grave, and commn- ICAliVll
n AL DU
IS JU IS K B V li •
Whose powers for examining and prescriblna.for disease arc vesting, grinding, defecating, evaporating, refining, graining,
considered second tu none In the country, will give attention (,tc. it iircseiiis, In a condensed form, the details and results
nlcatlon has been established between tlitiangel-world and
Br
to any .who may apply for her services, either lu persun or by (,f numerous practical operations, forming an Invaluable recthis, our tears soon forget to flow, and .the breast to heavy a ,
_ _
sigh, while the fiiture looks bright and Inviting, because wc I
IiIZZIE DOTEN,
.
,etArii.'
. ........................I ohl of facts.
■
_
..........................
61,00 for Clairvotakt Examination In person.
>t) the department of Farm Maciuxeux, h Included notices
realize that they-arc not deprived of thclr guardian care,
inspirational speaker,
,
•1.60 for Clairvoyant Examination bv letter. ’ ■■
L,f approved new Inventions for thv farm and hoin<efo>lil. prac
Whllejust In the distance a happy reUnion awaits them, that
■ - tar
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forms a heaven full ofpromhes and rich rewards. ? r
published by WM. WHITE *• CO., IM Washington street.
F.M.
•
Ocl 7. ] saving machines, nnd Important general litfarmutfoti upon the
Little Minerva wns sick but a few days. The services were
tArents ncreonv! nosfaaefree.
March2S
-r■
- —
- - - - ■ - .
■
. i
of the farm and homehold. MONTH LA*. 81.011 a
conducted by tlio writer, who read some seductions from tho I 1."«®
; ■IK)_If2151_____ ;_____ Aiarcp^.
“ Foot, nnd other Poems," and made a fow Appropriate re
venr. hpeclmcu numbers free. Address, BO ICG O JOURNAL
, , , THIKD_EDiTlON. .
.
SINGER’S LETTER “A”
marks at the house, after which wo laid (he little casket in the
’AND FARM MACHINIST, 110MainaTur.KT,CnciNttATi.O.
ground to return to the elements from whence It came, feeling
Oet.7-aw ■
thnt the little spirit had Joined tho happy congregation that
bring U8 light from tho Kummer Land. . JOKX L. FOTTEB. 1
nv wsan a nsvairrv
“ BASH.
.......................
rpDlS splendid Machine combines all the good qualities of
Nt^W IiRlClX MaCtjImEj
IFuferfoo, Sent. 21, 1865.
•
’ Br
A. DAN8KIN.
,
.
.—'
‘
BALTIMORE.
* pur wHI-knoM’n lunnufiwturlng iiiaobhicf.M’ItU many now
*’K"W
J>
iw!x
•
w a ix
** *<
Pasred to the. SpIrlt-IVorld, from Jeffersonville, Ind., July I npniR popularwork has already reached atldrd edition. Er- nnd valuable Improvements. It h sMlft.qulct, and posluvc In
Its opvratluu: sewa tlio very finest ann coarsest materials, I IN operation since 1”*M. Common labor wlili one brick7th, I86J, Mr. Joseph Bullock, of Co. D, Ttb'Beg. Wla.Vct. I 1. eryonc will bo Interested by a perusal of Its pages.
nnd ariytlitng hetM ccii the tM o > xtrcinea. In a beautiful and 1 maker only required. Worked bv one man. makes two per
Vol.., aged 3«yenn>.
.
.
KT Price 7» cents; postage 12 cents. For sale at this of. substantial manner. It
Erlli. Cordi, ilmifh. Taels, I dny; by horec,7000-12.000; by steam. 16,1'00—2.5,000. Furfurliathtri' Stitchri, etc., ami will do n greater range uf work I ther particulars, hiaphmplilet giving fall hwtntctfotia on brick
A fiiiiernl discourse was delivered at Evansvllje, Wls.--hls 1
:------------------------------------------- —
than »tnv machine foretufore offend to the public. Were- fretting nml burning m It li wood ur coal, address, sending four
place of residence—on tlio 17tli of Sept., by Mrs. Emma F. J.
rrvxXT/A T^TQJ/^/^lTTTJCJTTC!
spoctfulfy Invite all In want of a
•
stamps, FRANCE IL HMiril, Ilux M<i, Baltimore, Md.
Bulleue, Truly can wo say, blessed are they who have lived I
IWv JL/JLOkjVJ kJ XvO
and pass to tho spirit-world with a Arm belief In the truth of
By REV. F. L. II. WILLIS,
.
8UPEBI0B
FAMILY'SEWING
MACHINE,
chwmpp livnt
SJeSV?’1?,1,”* Iry.
IBft.
P. E. P. I t^eliveIIED before tho First RociErr or SpiBiTVAUflTfl
Scaniville, .nil., Sept., I860.
. .
I U of New York. Published bv reciucst of the Congregation. Topayu.E vl,lt. Every machine wAEBamn. nnd full In- SCEnES Art THE SlhUJHMC IMS I
vn 7THE PORTICO OF THE BASE
————I yo which Is appended, also by request, ft Lott er addressed by "tractions glvcubycuuipetcnt and courteousAftendauta. Fend
_ ___
{
'
* '
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.'
*
'
LinTTC DU AI n DA17MC
Mr. Wllili to the Unitarian Convention recently held In New for Pamphlet.
nUy^lriHUjy* * vtlilws
I'price, 20 cental posfagofree. For lalo at this ofllce.
Till? Qivr.vn HflNni’ifiTHRTNfl OAMPAW
I pIMIB Artist has endeavored to ImprwsoncanvaathaHaw
rilK olNuhK MANUFAU1UKINU VUAHAM.,
I f |j0
0^(.n j,ai| clalrvoyantly of. a landscape In the
TITE Filter VOLUME OF THE
’
Juno 3.
,_______________ .__________ _
____ ■ _
<JO Ilunovqr Htreet....................... . ................. Boston. Spheres, embracing the Home of n group of Sages. Wishing
a/cb xi»./xn<iu.n v
York I tuose who desire tu have the same view as hinisell uf that my sSERIES OF COMPANION POETS TOE THE PEOPLE!
. .
BEC0KD_EDrn0N. .
.
*
*w°in? oy‘............................................ WeW X«rK. tfrJous lnn,| |K>yot|d the gulf of darkness, fie has published It In
IS NOW BEADY.
„
SKETCHES FROM NATURE, ___ Hept;30'"‘Jin___________________ - _ .. - . ______ the popular Carte de Visitk form. Single copies26 cents,sent
NEW AND STANDARD WQjm ON__________ ^0^%ct’lr:i,re^'i;.’iVA“trfii. omcV.'10"4'

MORNING LECTURES.

MRS. R. C0LLIN8,

______

0LAIKVOYANT PHYSICIAN xnd HEALING MEDIVK

OR.HARRISON'S ■

AN EYE-OPENER.
QECOND EDITION. " Cltateur par I’lgaalt" La Brun.
O Doubts of Intldcla, embodying Thirty Important Dues
tions to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to the Doc
ton of Divinity. ByZxpA.

PETERSONS'
‘

MRS. SPENCE’S

mymtekiem

TN all Age. tod Nation, and tn all Churclic.Cliri.tltnind
l^t^n, JinSMtraUnr a UnlvcMl Faith. By WILLIAM

’

~®£kyims in

LIFE. DEATH AND FUTURITY. POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS. C .,f ii.iJ KHJS

SUPERNATURAL

.

Obituaries*

g^igrdhntims.

_

' HOUSEHOLD POE1MS,

OF MILWAVKEE, WISCONSIN.
MAGNETIC 1’IIYWICIAIV
FOR ACL’TI: AND CHRONIC BIHIJASF.S,
.
ILL doso lih Roonm nt Clevc|an<l, O., Aug. Ht!i« alter
which time ho mny hi> found at hh rpsldrncc, Ml MIL- '
WAUKEE NTIIEET. Jlll.WAt KEK. Wla., where bo wilt treat
tbe nh>k until further notice. Be cure* nil cnrnldc dlncnnv*
without uiiMIcliio. Alw, riircs nt any dlttnncc hy Bciidlng
lihn thclr handwriting. Si-nd mi|>vrM’riln<l envelope and tuo
red
I’erxons vho ciinnot afford to par ore eurdinlly '
Invited, without money nnd without price. (JemillneM only
being required. Office hours arc from !l a. n. lo 12 x..nml frotn
1 to 5 l*. X*
Oct. 7.

W

DH. HATH A WAY’S H E ALI NG 1NSTITUTE
No. 11O Wlteunaln Nt., Milwaukee,
OPi'unirK the rubT umt'K.
AS been refitted and newly fundr-lietl, mid In now open fur
the reception of I’ntientn. All dlnennea treated by tho
ni’>i»t“ Improved motliodn. to nii’ct the va’loun want*. that,
inch patient will Imve tlio chporln! treatment required, wheth
er Jt in Eclectic Medicine*, Water Cure, Electricity, <»r Animnl AhimieilMii. wood operatoni being nlwnyn in utictidmK-i'. ,
DIL J. I’. BRYANT, one or the groatont Hentern of the ngo, ‘
will practice nt this lindituto fur three months from the MtU .
of August, 1W.
______________ tf~Oet. 7.

H

HEALiNG~THE SICK
Without Mcdlclne-Mnd Chose Unublo to Pny
Without Money.
UfANY pntlontn unable t<i vhdt onr rooms can be healed by
1*1- sending • de*crlptlcm of tbelr cm*v, ago. sex, tl nnd post-1
nge stamp, (.'nscs coinlcleri-d hopelets pre uRcii lic.iled, mid
alu tiiore or leas benefited by this treatment.
DR. ih A. 1'EAHE A SON, 127 Jcflcrrnm Avenue, WillisBlock, up Mair*. DETROIT. MICH. All charges rcaMinabfr.
Consul (at |un at office,free; by letter, tl.W..
Oct. 7,

.

"THE"O£LEBRATED MAGNEfid^PHYSToiAH, /
t
DH. J. A. hEAL,
F NEW VORK, will remain hi till* city for a ihurt time •
for tin* pitrpose of Hf.ai.jnq the nick. Ills plnn of mniiIpulntloh Is peculiar to hlinKulf.’nnd uniformly suecesufnl. lie
may he fotttid ut the ADAMS HOUSE. Room No. “H, Nep. IR).

O

DR.' J. R. NEWTON
WILL

CURE THE SICK AT COLUMBUS, OHIO,
.
,
FllVX

Oct. 7]
Knndny, Oct. 15th, to Deremher*
I
For1 My Juvenile FrlendM.
SI»IR ITVAMSM*
JlineM.
;
.
BY HENBY W. LONGFELLOW. /
BY FBANCE8 BBOWN.
FH Y<lft<> M YTTTJlifY~ AV5“~C Ia AItt VOT Ajf<?E
RS. V. M. BALDWIN will rend character peniotinlly or’’
'la a small quarto volume, handsomely printed on tinted a CHABMINO BOOK for Juveniles, by ono of the most
ALSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPEBS, Etc.,
by letter; describe pcrnuiiN ut h dhtahce, whether III or »
paper, bound In neat paper covers, will: vignette title, and I
pleasing writers of tho day.
ros «*lb 'it
,
out of the form: "It for spirit-comiiimilcatfonn. Ac., Ac. Send
Fo'sTBIL I'n"j5Xx AXMXI'"Desl’nti,,to tdac*?“& PoJPT rrice*haJf «*“ M cen“ ’ ?Ut 78 cenU For “,c
NEW nnd wumterfal discovery. Da. J. C. D1M/N S CAN a lot-k of hnlr, <>r the handwriting of the person. Terms. 91. >
1*(JBTBK, ■lltl IfUllrt AUOUflft, IJIOIIHM Ul |liulu I1IVBL t UCillB, I
.
flni 1*
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
CER ANTIDOTE, which Ims already proved, hi over five Address. Ripon, Wis.
if
Jtily L
with the accompanying Illustrations, within the read; of all, °nlc<1,
;
:______________________ uct‘ “*•
■
Camberwell, London, eno.
hundred cnM’R. to bf the most auccewful treatment for Cancer
tho publishers havo Axed tlio price at
LOVE AND MOCK LOVE ;,
lij iis. A. M. SUMNEB, bm-joiilng nnd Healing
that Iiur ever been used by man. The method <•( treatment I*
LL
New
Publication,
on
tlio
Hptritusl
and
ProgrM.lv
.
FIFTY OENTBv,PER COPY.
r>B, HOW.TO MABilV TO CONJUGAL 8ATJRFACTION.
simple. Thia terrible disease It entirely runaml In a
X’M. Medium, will hold Developing (’heirs hi 24 Cvttrtge Nt.,
Philosophy, whether published In'England or America, Indeed
Tbe following well known and admired Poems are Included X
OMkOB Sreust. This la the natne of what the Boa
t«dhl maw. wit hunt the use uf the knife, loss of blaud. nroduc
Koxljiiry. tint third and fourth Wednesday of every month, unIn this collection:
...
ton Investigator calls " A very handsome little work," and ol can be procured as above, soon alter thclr .Impoi also, any ol lag of nnln, cauMlc burning, or affecting flu' sound pjrt"III December next, will’ll she will riidejivof to find convenient
Dedication: Hymn to the Night; A Paalm of Life; Tbq which the Borton Cultlvatoi.naya-"A more unique, racy and the Work, advertised In the column, of tho IIavkKit or Light. Office liutlrs ftwn » a. x. to 4 P. x. No. W llrotdway. New
moms lor private or public sitting", provided there he Interest '
practical
euay
lias
not
often
been
written.
.
..
.
Keeper and the Flowers; Tbo Light of rltara; Footrtrms I
essay
written." Its leadlngfoples
tf
Oct. 14. _
enough mmilfcMrd bv Himr mirt.dliig to continue through the i
py Subscriptions taken fbr the luxkak or Light at Hr. York. J. C Dl.KON.M. D.
.
_ _
of Angels; Howers; The Beleogued City; Midnight Mass mr are:
ft®;—
”
_ 1 '■ „
winter. Hhc Im siilihflrd gn ni good will result from this Co
Conceits
7. Perils of Courtship.
per annum. Sample coplea alwoya on luind. J- tf—Oct I.
tho Dying Year: The Balny Day; It Is not alwayaMny; The 1. Vulgar
Y!!,N?l5'
n!',c , * of„ Love.
eY*'
people Miflerhig gcnrntl drtdlliy or mental dopn-aalon. arising
Village Blacksmith; Uod’s-Acret To theBtrorCharles; The I 2. What tho 1Poets say of Love. 8. When and Whom to Many.
many times from nn uii>lev« l"n»’d rondltloii ol spirit«, either in .
■
8P*:<7iai. KOTiofer": ' ■
* “ '. c!
-------■— 9. Guide,to Conjugal liar
Goblet of Life: Maidenhood; Exccl.lor; A Gleam of Sun- ?•
or out of tho hodv. Admission to public circle, |A cents, or
HEREWITH
offer
my
services
to
the
friend,
and
InvestlHE
Spirit-World
lift*
looked
III
mercy
on
Mrne*
Of
luffere.
mony.
shine; Rain In Rummer; To a Child; Tho Bridge; Bek-Weed; J CharecterfstfcofMpckUve.
•
_
f
gator, of tho Spiritual Religion and Plillosohhy, In places
10. Wedding Without Woo
Ing front the uie of tfrvug drink, and given a urxhur that private sittings, *50 edits.
Afternoon In February; The Day Is Donot Tho Arrow anj J. ^Gonale of True Ur* c.
remote fh>m tho frequent vl.lt. of lecturer. on tliow subjects.
ing.
.
takes away oil dwlre for It. Mme tlion three thoumnd have ILf BS? COTTON, SiiccesHful Healing Medium,
the Hong; Tho Old Clock on tho Rtalrs; The Evening Star;
sh« lathetlsm of Loves
Friend,
convening
togetliercnn
appoint
ono
of
tliejrnpmberlo
been rrdfftnritby Its use within the Iasi Ihrrc year*.
. Aututnn; The Secret; The Open Window; Ruaplrla; The
• relenslona. .............
.
1TJI by the lin ing nn of liiitiJ*. <Xo ■Iinllclnr, glvi'it.}. Nu.
KendforaCBicULAiL If you cunnut.cnll and read what It
Price
25 cent, 1t Igilt edition 40 cents; postage I) cent*, Pot read tho written lectures I will .end for that purpose. Hy the
LadderofRt. Augustine; Haunted Houses: In the Church- >1*
7 14 thia
Ill Emit 'JiltIi Mrn’t. nenr-M Avenue.
. IJw‘—Sept 13.
'
charge of a email udmlsslon fee 11 these social gathering., the has done for tlioiisnnds of others. Enclose sininp.
yanl at Cambridge; The Two Angels: Daylight.and Moot;-1 sale at
thia nfHfva.
office._______ -___
hnmfileat mean, cannot be overtaxed. and gome good may be
CyN.B.—lt can be given without iijm knowledge cf the
O. h P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Ciain'ov:
light: My Loot Youth; The Golden Milestone: Daybreak; I ————'
attained.
I
tmake
no
price,
but
will
cheerfully
accent
what
patient.
Address,
C.
CLINTON,
BEERS,
M.
D.,
Jl
Essex
The Bopewalk; Randiilplion: The Childrens Hour*, Rnow•
QF NAZARETH I .
• ant I'll/*Irian., I St. Slnrk. 1'1., opp. Cooper Jn.t,, N. Y
ever tho frlendsot Trulli arc able and willing to allow me, street. Boston.
___
.
»•
Flakes: A lley of Hunsidue; BometliliiglefU'ndonc; Wear!. •
ott
Hopf. 30.—3»>
( •
provided that It compensate me lor my time. Pleaae .end In
ness: Children: The Bridge of Cloud: Palingenesis; 'Jiio I .
a'ssB*i<nn-v
।
your
orders
aftorllie
lot
of
Jaunasy,
IMA.
and
byjui
doinghelp
Brook; Hong of the Silent Land; The Two Locka of glair; I
A TBUK HISTORY
yourfillthlully tolling.l.ter.
COItA WILBURN.
.
OCTAVIUS
KING,
M.
1>
,
’
TheHIngeis; Clirlstmu Belle.
.
.
..
or Tire
' '
.
Laulle,HL,Dec. A,IBM. ' T>'■
Ano RAE 1’ AAD toUA'SEELOn AT LAW,
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them how very good he was, nnd feel quite grieved- Up came .the bright sun the next dny and shed
Mareh. He l« read/toan.wer call, to lecture In th. New
“ Spooks *• on JHart-feliinds
Kngland and Middle States. Address as above, or cere Ban
There in a gbnxt excitement on Hart Island, narofLightoffl<re.*v
nt their misrepresentation; and if any one should ite beautiful light over tlio gnrdeii„openlngthe
r •
1 , wi -■
--T
which
nerves
to'relieve
the
tnmiofohjr
of
the
post:
. M»s. Bai ax a.Brntu will leetarr In Plymouth, Oat.'rs;
tell Willy that liis sifter was a mean girl, he would fair morning-glories nnd making the asters glow
but officerrdf an Inquiring turn of'wind have as 1P ^tevIdenceduriniNoYemberi.inLynn.J>ec,3aMl»i rAdbe quite Indignant, nnd wish to convince them like stars. ' Effie touched her little fingers to the yet failed to ascertain tlie cause of the supernatu Srrts. 87 Sbrtnrf street,’Edst Ckmbridge, Ma|s: , ' .
’
And quoted mica, ami jewel* live word* long,
how very good she was; andyet you are accusing blossoms, and putlipr face down to. them tender ral noises. A few evenings ago' an officer of the Mas. Lauba Da Foxes Opknox will Icbt'nre Ih’rfoulton.
Thai
the Mrctcliwl fore-flnger of all time
Me., and vicinity during October. - Does not desire calls to lec
each other of those very tilings. Tlie truth Is, you ly, nnd hunted for the ripened seeds, and pulled Fourteenth Regiment Regular Infantry, who waa ture afler that time until further notice. Addnsa, Houlton.
Sparkle forever."
,
are |>oth Ill-tempered this bright, sunny, morning, up a little ;wbed close by tbe'rootof hur .sweat occupying Dlte 0f the buildings upbti tbfa Island Me., eare.of C. E. Oilman, Esq, '
with his wife, wax startled at a late hour by hear L. JiiDD Paboks will speak In Buflslo.N.Y..during Novem
and thu love in your hearts lias become darkened peas. The beautiful banner was surely waving ing a noise as of a person struggling for brpatli. ber.
fokgivbnesh,
Will accept engagements In the East for tho Winter.
'
How Iteniitiful falls
by a very foolish matter, Now I wish to tell you over her. Willie came along with Ills little cart The breathing appeared like tlmt of one who had Address,Somerset,l's.t eras above i
J.
M.
Pbbblbs. of Hallie Creek, Mich., will lecture In Prov
From lininan lips tliatblesx&l word forgive!
something about myself, that I hope will bIiow that his father had made to look like au ambu been wounded In tlte lungs, nnd was' very pain idence, ILL, during October; lu Lowell, Mass., during Novem
, Forgiveness—it lx nn attribute of God—
■
■
•
•
;
yon how much better is a victory over ill-temper lance, and in which he wns piling little round ful, accompanied by suppressed grqans. He made ber
a superficial examination of tlie structure without E. V. Wiuox will speak In Cincinnati, O.. during Octo
i The sound which openeth Heaven—renews again
stones and white sand for hls stores of coffee and aHcertiiiiiing tlie. cause, and himself and wife ber
ami fretfulness tlinn a yielding to the enemy.
| In Memphis, Tenn., during November end December.
On enrth, lost Eden’s bloom, ami flings
When I entered Libby Prison, I was very tired sugar. Over him, too, wns shed the'beautiful passed the. night in sleepless anxiety. Tlie next _ Isaao P. axkxxiiAr will speak In Exet.r, Me.', Oct. 13; |n
Hope’s halcyons o’er tlie waste of lifo.
Oct. 22. He Is ready to make engagements in
Thrice, happy lie, whose heart lias been so schooled and foot-Horo and hungry. I do n't think I dread banner, nnd his heart was very glnd nnd happy. day the circumstance wns related to his brother Glenbum,
Maine. MSMachuaetts, or elsewhere, for tho fall and winter
In tho week lessons of humanity,
.
ed much the confinement there, for I wns suffer In his hurry to make his cart turn a short corner, officers, nml nt night one of them volunteered to lecturing season. Address, ExeterMIUs, Me.
Tlint lie ear: give tlie utterance; it Imparts
occupy tlie house and endeavor to learn tlie cause Mbs. MahtM. Wood will speak In Worcester, Maas., dur
ing sadly. But when I got rested, and my feet as if he had made the horses prance with a stroke of tlie noise. In this he also failed.
ing October and May; In Lowell during December. Will an
Celestial grandeur to tlie liuinnn soul,
swer calls to lecture in New England up to tlmt time. Ad
were healed, and the days had numbered tliem- of hls whip, he hit tho border of box, tipped over
And tnaketh man nn angel.
The next night the investigation was continued dress
aa above.
. ■
■
•
selves into weeks, tho confinement wns dreadful; the cart on to the row of •balsams aud broke sev by another officer, but with similar results. Fi ,.*i,S-®*8Ali HblbbMattiixwswIII lecture In Londonderry.
nally,
tlje
Quartermaster
of
the
post,Lieut.
Dana,
\
t.,
Oct.
tl.
Address,
East
Westmoreland,
N.H.
1
wns
still
hungry
and
weak,
and
sickness
had
eral of them to the ground.
•
Nover retire at night without being wiser than
determined to make a thorough examination, and Alcimda Wiliixlx, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
when you rose tn the morning, by having learned made sad work of me. But I have told* you all
" You careless boy," said Effie angrily. ’’ Get caused the side of the building from which the ture
In Northern and Southern Missouri during October. No
something useful during the day.
about those days. When I bad busied myself in out with your cart! you've spoiled my flowers! I sounds appeared to proceed, to be removed, but a vember and December; In Kanias until the following spring.
Address, car, of James Hook, Tenno Haute, Ind., until further
careful
search
failed
to
disclose
anything.
The
every
wny
I
could,
fused
to
full
to
thinking,
nnd
I
won't
have
you
in
tbe
garden!
I
’
ll
go
and
tell,
notice.
,
LIFE.
boards wero then replaced, and the house again
Mna-BrstB A. ntircBixaoB will apeak In Elkhart, Ind., dur
had many thoughts so strange thnt they seemed father.".
\
And this is lifo.
occupied; but that night the sounds were heard ing October; In Amsterdam, N. Y., Nov. 3 and 12; In Staflord
to be dream's. Sometimes! almost thought that
’’ Be still!" said Willie," I guess I ’ll go where as before, and at times were louder aud more Springs. Conn., during December. Address as above, or W
Oh! whnt a pleasing, awful mystery!
,
I know not how my fragile Inirk may stem
some beloved spirit put beautiful images before I’m a mind to!”
fialnful. The mystery Is not yet solved, and the Grape street, Syracuse, N. Y.
MissSusib M/ Jobxsox will speak Infltaflord. Conn., Oct.
The tide, nor when nor where't will flnd a grave; me, and gave me grand thoughts, that I might
And lie trampled on the beautiful stalks of bal launted house is an object of considerable curi 15,22 and 29; In Foxboro, Maas., Nov. ft and 12; In Plymouth,
But wlille my mind floats o'er tlie past, to-night,
19 and 26; In Portland, Me.,Dec.3 and 10; In Worcester,
forget myself and my sufferings. I had been sam. Effie grew angry, and seizing him by tbe - osity among the officers—whose families carefully Nov.
My heart ix taught a lasting, solemn lesson,
avoid it—and by tlte soldiers who cluster around Mass., Dec. 17,24 and 31; In Haverhill during Jnuuary.
thinking about the Star-Spangled Banner thnt arm dragged him on to tlio path. Willy cried at it, anxious to learn the cause of so singular a con Mbs, 8. A. Hobtob will speak tn Eden Mills, Vt., Oct. ID,
Tho deep and saered eliiunburx of tlie soul
'
Are lighted up, nnd n<>i" I see the wealth—
had been taken from us, nnd I was thiuking how the height of his voice, and his father came to dition of affairs. It is very probable that another and the three following Sundays In that vicinity., '
The true, nnfailiii'i imr/Z/i-of life, tliat. shines
Mbs. M. 8. TowasxiiD will speak In Charlestown (City
it represented liberty aud home, nnd all that I learn his troubles. Seeing him brought to the and more thorough investigation may disclose the Hall)
during
October
and
November;
In
Troy.N.
Y..
during
With heavenly Htfbt. am! I'ldx niy spirit dash
8
loved best, when tho pictures that I used to see minds of both of the children the story told them facts that the noise results from natural causes March; in Philadelphia, Pa., during April.
Tho fetters from Its wings and seek alone
entirely, nnd that " spooks ” have nothing to do J. O. Fish will speak in Hammonton and Vineland, N. J.,
came before me again, and I began watchiug them. the day before, aud they wore both silent.
The pare nml lovely—Ii'ko tho eagle bird '
with it. Bugs may Itave'found a lodgment in duringOctober: In Cincinnati, 0., during November; In Prov
Tlint leaves tlie barren mountain-side, nnd soars You can eall it a dream, if you like.
" What enemies have now attacked my little some of tlie decayed timbers, and tlte supernatu idence, R. 1., during December and February; In Lowell,
Maas., during January. Will receive subscriptions tor ths
To read: the sun. Departed years, farewell!
I saw a-silken banner floating in the clear heroes and defeated them, so that the beautiftil ral noises may be caused by their nocturnal sere Banner of Light. Address, Hammonton, N.J,
.
nades.—A*. Y. Commercial.
Mbs, Abba M. Middlbiboox will lecture In Haverhill,
air,
in
tbe
midst
of
a
lovely
plain,
and
around
it
banner
trails
In
the
dust?
”
said
lie.
Emeraon any*, “ Lifo is a train of moods like a
Mass., during October; In Worcester during November; In
were marshalled men and women and children.
“ But, papa, I forgot,” said Effie.
Troy,N. Y., during December and Janusry. Will answer calls
string of beiula."
to lecture week*evenings. Address 'as above, or box 778,
N0TI0E8 OP MEETINGS,
After a time they arranged themselves iu order,
“ And so did I,” said Willy.
Bridgeport, Conn.
Mzlodzox.—ThcLyccum Society of Spiritually* will hold
and began to march. The children took the lead
" Then you really wish to bear the beautiful meetings
.............
THOUGHT.
on Sunday*, at2M and 7M o'clock. Admlulon tree. - F. L. Wadswobtb speaks every Sunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis,, Mich., tUl further notice. Address accord
Rev. J. M. Peeblr* apeak* Oct. 19.
Then; walks a spirit o'er tlio peopled earth,
and bore tbe banner, and tlie yonng men and wo banner?”
ingly.
.
Secret Ills progress Is, unknown hls birth;
RkLiolou* Slavics, with vocal and Inatrumental aacred
men followed, and then the fathers and mothers,
** Yes, we do,” said Effie,11 just ns much as you mualc.
Hbxbt C. Wxiuht will answer calls to lecture. Address
Is held at Dr. V. Clark's Health Institute, 18 Chauncy
Where’er lie turns tlte lininnn brute awakes,
Bela
Marsh,
Boston.
Ami roused to better life his sordid lint forsakes; and the aged. I stepped up to a little boy, and wished to bear the star-spangled banner when street, Sundays, at HIM a. M. Free.
Mxs. JxBBBTT J. Ciaxx, trance speaker, will answ er calls,,
Ths Biblk Cuxistus SrisiTUAUBTi hold meetings every
said:
you went to fight tbe battles with ever so many Sunday
He thinks, lie reasons, glows with purer tiros,
In haU No. 11g Tremont street,at 10M a. X. and 3 r. X. when properly made, to lectureon Bundays in any ofthe towns
In
Connecticut. Will alao attend funerals. Address, Fair
Feds liner wants, nnd burns with new desires.
lira. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. Haven,
* Where are you going? You are fine company.* soldiers.”
Conn.
.
tree. D. J. illckcr, Su p' u
Obedient nature follows where he lends—
“ We never forgot abdut our banner,” said he; Seats
*
Do
n't
you
know?*
said
he.
*
Why,
this
is
our
GkoxOB
A. Pztxcz, Aubnm, Me., will answer calls to speak
Cbubtux SrnUTtULtsTB hold meetings ever? Bunday at
Tlie steaming marsh is changed to fruitful meads;
banner, and we are going to carry it to the top of “ it always meant wbat was dearest and best, and 10H a. x. and3 r. st., at 1'21 Blackstone street, comer of Hano upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend funerals.
Then from its bed Ix drawn tlie ponderous ore,
Mtss E. H. Fullbb, tranco speaker. West Garland, Me.,
ver street. Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. U. W. Moirtll, Jr.
Tlien commerce |H>ura lier gifts on every shore, .
that mountain, and plant it whore it shall be a there was little danger of our forgetting. If you Music by Hiss Minnie Pouty.
Mias Mabtha L. Bxckwitb,Ncw Haven, care ot George
Then kindles fancy, then expands tlie heart,
CiiABLUTows.—Meetings will recommence In the City Hall Beckwith.
sign over the whole world. See what a great really loved your banner as we did ours, you
Sept.
3,
at
'IU
and
7H
o'clock
r.
x.,
under
the
supervision
of
Then blow tlie flowers of genius nnd of art.
Lots WAtsxnooxxi may be addressed at Liverpool, O.
army we are, and yet we have so many enemies I would not forget, because you could not.”
A. 11. Richardson. The public aro Invited. The Children's
“ But, papa/* said Effie, “ we do n't see ours. I Lyceum meets at 10 a. x. Speakers engaged t—Mrs. M. S. Mas. A. F. Bbowh, Bt. Johnsbury Centre, Vt
do n't know as we shall ever get it there.’
■
Mbs. Mast Lotisa SgiTn, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Townsend during October and‘November; BcnJ. Todd during
All genuine advancement must come from with
‘ I do n't see any enemies,’ said I; * yon aro all think if we could, we should n't forget, but we'd December.
Axdbbw Jacxsox Davis can be addressed, as usual, at 274
in.
CnsBLkSTOWX.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown have Canal street, New York.
hold it straight up and go marching on.” .
marching one way.’
,
commenced a aeries of free meetings, to bo held at Mechanics'
J. M. Alub may be addressed for a short time, care Banner
“ Well, perhaps we do need something that we Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Bunday ofUkbt.
* Well, you just watch that boy that is carrying
C. Faxkib Aukit may be addressed, till Norrmand evening. These meetings aro to bo conducted ber, at North Mlddleborv', Mass.; permanent address, Bock
can touch or handle." But that which we really attemoon
the banner, and you *11 see what happens.*
by Mr. James B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must land, Me.
•
addressed.) assisted bv a Committee of well known Spirit
So I looked, and as he went along bearing love must be felt rather than seen. You must feel. be
Db. Jaxbs CoorBB, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take sub
ualists. Many good speakers have been engaged, who will lec scriptions
for
the
Banner
of
Light,
aa
usual.
in
your
heart
a
great
wish
to
have
the
beautiftil
ture during the season. Tbe public will pleaso take notice
proudly his banner; there came up some little
Mbs. Faxihb'Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
these meetings aro free, and all are Invited to attend. Mrs.
BT JIBS. LOVE M. WILLIS,
creatures in his path not larger than hie thumb, spirit of love in you, and then you will not forget that
A. A. Currier will speak the three flrst Sundays In October.
Lxo Millxh, Davenport, Iowa.
192 WEST 27th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
and they assailed him with great spirit I watch about it. But I will take an old flag that you
Cnxuza.—The Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library
Dxam Clabk, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening lecture on Bundays or week evenings. Address, 28 West street,
have
raised
at
every
victory,
and
I
will
raise
it
ed the boy, and was quite sure he would trample
of each week. All communications concerning them should be Boston.
*
.
here
in
the
garden;
and
when
you
loojc
on
it
you
addressed
to
Dr.
B.
H.
Crandon.
Chelsea,
Mass.
Speaker
en

Wr think not that we dally nee
them under bls feet; but to my surprise, he let
Miss B. C.Pxltox, Woodstock, Vt.
" .
gaged:
—
Mrs.
Fannie
B.
Felton,
Dec.
3
and
10.
our hrnrthk, imircIs that are tn he,
Ids banner fall, and yielded at once to their at shall thiuk Of that great banner that you wish to . Foxaoao', Mass'.—Meetings In Town HaU, Speaker en Mbs. M. E. B. Bawtib will answer calls to lecture during
Or may be If they will, and we prepare
Their •oula and ours to meet In happv air.”
bear triumphantly. If you are assailed by ene gaged :—Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. h and 12. Meetings dur October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Maas.
tacks.
(Liton nuKT.
W.K.Rirur, Foxboro', Mass,
"
Ing the summer months at Di and OMr.x.
,
‘ Why did n't he show fight?* said I to tbe boy I mies, and yield to impatience, fretftilness or illMrs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
Taohtoh, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Concert
temper,
then
we
will
have
it
lowered
at
half

Hall regulsrly at 2x and7M r.x. Admission 9 cents.
had questioned before.
W. F. JAXIXSOB, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, M Ich.
[Original.]
Plymouth, Mass—Spiritualists hold meeUngs In Leyden
>
■
'
Mbs. Saxab M. TBoxrsox, trance speaker, post office box
’Those are the enemies they all give up to; mast.’’
Hall,
Sunday
afternoon
and
evening,
one-half
the
time.
Pro
1019,
Cleveland, O.; residence, 33 Bank street.
BATTLE FLAGS;
“ Agreed 1” said Effie.
fresslve Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon atlOH o'clock.
those were the little torments Impatience. None
Mbs. BorHIA L. CnAvrkLL will answer calls to lecture or
ch. Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should bo address attend
“
Hurrah!
”
said
Willy.
.
grove meetings. Addreu, Forestport, Oneida Co.,
of them ' seem to contend against them, but give
ed. Speakers engaged:—Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov IB and
'
“ Let *s have tbe pole here,” said Effie, “ then I Ml W. K. Ripley, Dec. 24 and 31; Mr*. M. M. Wood, April 22 N. Y., care of Horace Farley, Esq.
up
the
beautiful
banner
immediately.*
N. S. GBaiXLaar, Inspirational speaker, Lowell, Mau,
2t.
.
.
EFFIE’S VICTORIES.
■ and
I saw the defeated boy leave the ranks, and a can train these morning-glories on to it.” Mxs. M, L. Fbikcb, Inspirational medium, will answercalls
Lowxu.—Spiritualists hold meetings Id Loe street' Church,
“ No, no,” said Willie, “ let's have it here, close forenoon and afternoon. “The Children's Progressive Ly to lecture or attend elides. Free Circh s Wednerday even
PART I.
1little girl seized the banner, aud marched like a
ceum" meets at noon. Speakers engaged:—Charles A. Hay ings. Address, Washington Village, South Boston,
by
this
apple
tree;
then
we
can
see
it
from
the
den during October; J. M. Peebles during November; J. C.’
'
Db. B M.Lawbixcx will answer calls to lecture. Addreu,
I recently visited n public room, in which were heroine.
'
Fish during January.
Quincy Point, Mau.
’After all,’ thought I, ‘that is only one; this sitting-room window and think aboutit.”
IlAvaniiiLt, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of
arranged the flags of tbe returned regiments of
M. H. Hodubtox will answer calls to lecture In any of the
“ Oh silly 1” said Effie, with her lip curled.
Haverhill havo organised, ana hold regular meetings at Music Eastern or Middle States the remaining TSTTaud coming win
girl will triumph over all such trifling dan
ono of our States. Worn aiid tattered and faded, sweet
1
" Well, I should think folks was silly that did n't Hall. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook during ter months; will also answer calls to apiak week evenings
in her. path.’
October; Nellie J. T Brigham during November; N. 8. and attend funerals. Friends wishing hls services are request
some of them seemed little better than a string of gers
I
ed to apply Immediately. Address, West Paris, Me., care Col.
But In a moment a dozen little imps with tiny know better where to put a flag-pole than in a Greenleaf during December; Susie M. Johnson during Janu- M.
rags, nnd yet whnt a grand sight they were I In
Houghton.
7
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and pointed swords as large as a bee's flower-bed I”
Wobcmtib, Mass.—Mectingi arc held In Horticultural HaU
those folds one could rend mnny a history of cour- helmets
1
Mxs. H. T. Btxabxs, South Exeter. Me...........
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every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged
Mrs. E. K. Ladd, No, 140 Court' street, will answer calls to
attacked her.
age nnd endurance, mnny a story of devotion and sting
■
Mn. Mary wood during October; Mra. AnnaM Middlebrook lecture.
.
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during November: J.M. Peebles,Dec. >and 10; Mbs Susie
’Holloa!' said tbe boy by my side, ’now you’ll there a questioning glance,
sacrifice. How many eyes looking on them had
Exma Habdixob. Persons desiring Information of her
M.
Johnson,
Dec.
17,24
and
31.
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“ I won't forget this time,” said she; " put it by
see
what
saucy
fellows
those
littlo
spirits
of
dis

forgotten to be selfish, and determined to do mid
Pbovidihck, R. 1.—Meetings are held in Pratt’s nall,'VFey* whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8
the apple tree, Willy.”
' ......
boiset street, Bundays, afternoons at 9 and evenings at 7M Fourth avenue, New York. T hose who have occasion towrite
content are.'
dare everything for the right.
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mrs, Gil
But
Willy,
too,
caught
the
spirit
of
kindness.
As he spoke, the little girl relinquised the ban
at 10M o'clock. Speakers engagedJ. M. Peebles during Oc bert Wilkinson, 209 Chcethnm Hill, Manchester, England.
And then I fell to thinking about the battles we
“ Oh, Effie, I think yours is a real nice place,” tober; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during November; J. O. Fish
Mrs. Db. D. A. Gallios will answer callsxtu lecture, under
all hnd to fight with wrong and Injustice; and I ner, and yielded to the little enemies, aud left the
spirit control, upon diseases and tlieir causes, and,other sub
during
December.
*
said he, '* but let us have father plant it.”
Portland, Mr.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular jects. AddressDr. J. Gallion, Heallugln^nute.Keokuk, Iowa.
remembered little children that had Just began rnnk.8' .................................................. ... .
Db. F. L. H. and Levs M. WiLplf~Addreu, 192 West 27th
Thus was raised in tlie garden, in sight of the meetings every Sunday, in Congress HaU, Clapp’s Block,
‘How foolish they are! thought I. ‘I do be
life, and yet had liegan the noble struggle of right
of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the street, New York.
house, but near some vines, a banner to represent comer
forenoon.
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and
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and
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o
’
clock.
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think
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some
M
rs. H.F.M. Bbowx may be addressed at Chicago, Ill.
doing, and I thought I would tell you about Effie's
the beautiful Banner of Love.
' Sneakers engagedMrs. Jennie 8.Rudd, Nov.6 and 12; Susie Miss Lizzib Cablet would like to make engagementa
M, Johnson', Dec. 3 and 10; Mrs. E. A. Blbs,Dec. 1^,24 and 31. for tbe late fall and winter months with tbe friends tn New
Victory, and whnt sort of a banner a little girl cnn powerful enemy.’
[To be continued in onr next,]
By this time a yonng man had taken the glori
Old Town. Me.—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley* York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mlcb.
bear, nnd what victories can lie won in a quiet
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
Mbs. F. O. Htzxb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
ous
banner,
nnd
with
a
confident
manner
bore
it
country home, ns well ns on n battlefield.
day, afternoon and evening, In t(ie Unlversallst Church.
[Original.}
MBA Euzabbtb Masuuaxd, inspirational and tranco
Rockland. Me.—Meetings are held at Rankin HaU every speaker,
Effie looked out of the doorway, one summer's along; but there sprang up a little fiery creature
MY NEIGHBORS ON THE JOURNEY. Sunday, afteruoon and evening. Regular speaker:—J. N. lecture. 97 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., wilt answer. calls to
morning, nnd saw tbe beautiful light shining over in Ids path, witli a spear marked Anger, and so
Hodges.
Elijah R. Swacxbaxib will answer calls to lecture on
Dover and Foxcroft, Mk.—The Spirituallots hold regular Communltary
the hills, nnd heard the sweet summer sounds of truly did he aim his blows, that the young man
Life, the Commonwealth of the New Dispense
NUMBER THREE.
meetings every Bunday, forenoon and evening, In the Unlver- tion,
grew
red
in
his
face,
and
forgot
his
proud
task,
Spiritualism, and kindred subjects.. Address, 97 Walnut
tho humming-bee nnd tho grasshopper, keeping
sallst cuurch.. A successful 8abbatl\ School Is in operation. street,
Newark, N.J,
Vineland, N. J.—Tho Spiritualists of this place hold regu
time with the rustling leaves on tho maple, nnd letting tlie banner drag in the dust, and he fell
It is very hard to have a feeble, sickly body and
J. L. Potts*, trance speaker, will make engagements
lar Sunday meetings at Union Hall.
through the V eat to speak where the friends may desire.
she looked nt the fleecy clouds and the deep blue out of the ranks. Then strong men took it; but to have to Buffer and not be able to do as well
New York.—Spiritual meetings are held at Hope Chapel Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.
little
imps
of
ill-will
soon
made
them
yield
it
every
Sunday.
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free.
.
sky, and she thought this a most beautiful world,
people do. But when; spite of illness and pain
Miss Martha s. Stcbtbvaxt, trance speaker, 72 Warren
Meetings are also hold at Ebbltt HaU every Sunday,at 10K
.
and everything in it Just pleasnnt enough and Again little children seized it, but there came up and weakness, the spirit grows brighter and more and 7M o clock. Seats free, and the public generally Invited. street, Boston.
•
C. Al ousta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum also holds Its regular
good enough to make her very happy. So she deceit and unkindness, and fault-finding, and they cheerful, then they seem almost a blessing.
sessions at 2 r. M.
’
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F
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T.
Yovxo,
trance speaking medium,No. 12
joined in tho chorus of sweet sounds, and sung a soon let the banner fall for other hands to take.
On our journey we found ourselves again in a
.
Baltimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of’ Avon place, Boston, Mass.
Baltimore
hold
regular
meetings
on
Sundays,
at
Saratoga
Hall,
One
little
fellow,
called
Unkindness,
made
many
little song without words, but nil in the language
coach crowded and uncomfortable. Remember southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tho usual
of her very happy heart.
■ a one leave tbe ranks. He seemed to be every ing the boy with tbe jerking arms and kicking hours uf worship. Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer will speak till further
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Effie’s home was a fine place to grow good in, where—close by the little children, and by the feet, we expected a cheerless ride. Opposite us notice.
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
for there waa a gentle spirit of love within it, nnd men and maidens. I thought It very strange that again sat a boy, with a pale face, but with a sw cet regular meetings aven* Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7*4 P. M.Jn
Hall, comer of band Mlnth streets. An able list of
no harshness; nnd yet In Effie's heart there was no one should understand what he wns trying to ^milo shining all over It. As we looked, it met us Seaton
lecturers Is engaged.
not always gentleness nnd goodness, or the lovo do, and thus be prepared to contend against him; and seemed almost like a sun shining in the
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ A Journal br Romance, JLlterature and Clenthemselves undertho laws of Ohio as a “Religious Socie
eral IntelUsenee 1 alao an Exponent of
of all thnt is beautiful. She had to take up hor hut they all gave up immediately, and let the crowded coach. If tho little girl on the back seat lied
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured Metropolitan
'
the Spiritual Philosophy of the
.
banner and march forth to many a brave fight banner fall.
grew restless, the boy always had a bit of candy Hall, comet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
Nineteenth Century,
mectlrigs on Sunday mornings ana evcnlngs,at 10M
I saw that the great army was becoming lessen or a cheering word. If tho old man next to.him Regular
against selfishness and Impatience.
lnd7M o’clock.
This summer's morning her heart was like the ed; for one by one they dropped from the ranks, sighed nnd seemed to sit uneasily, the boy would
JPUBIaISHEII WEEKLY
landscape, all glowing with sunlight; and if she and no one withstood the attacks of these little move a little to try and give him moreroom. If the LE0TUBEB8' APPODfTMBHTB AND ADDBEB8EB. AT NO. 198 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, • MASS.
thought at all about it, site thought she should enemies, I saw boys who looked brave enough old woman seemed tired holding her basket, he
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors. * PDBUSBkD OBATU1TOUBLT BVBBT WXkK IX TBX XAXXXB
(
OF LIGHT. ,
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.
never know anything but happiness and con to face the North wind and the storm without a would offer to make room for it under his feet.
WILLIAM wnlll. | IBAAO B. RICH. | CIIABLkB B. OUOR RLL.
murmur, yield at once to these little enemies. I When we all grew weary, he sang a sweet song
tent.
[To be uaefhl, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
LVTIIER COLBY..................... Editor,
“ Dear mef" said Willy, her brother, " I'm just was quite in despair about the beautiful banner for us. What a happy little fellow, we thought. hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap AsailTXD BT A LABOR CORPS OT TUX ABLXST WX1TM3.
as angry as I can be! Effie, you are an ugly lest it shonldjit last be tom and shattered, or left He must bo very well, although he looks pale, for pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occup,,
TEKMB OF' BUB80EIPTION, IN ADVAB0E t
thing; yon've been spoiled my flag, by putting by tlie way. x thought ‘if I only had little Effie if he felt ill he would be wriggling about and Should perchance any name appear in tb Hat of a party
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to ba so Informed, as Per Year..................
$8,00
on that great ugly patch, and it won't wave at here with her brave heart, or Willy with his de groaning and sighing. We all enjoyed his sweet this column Is Intended for Leetureri onlv.l
BlxMonths................................
1,00
aIL"
...........................
.
. . termined courage, I think the banner would roach singing, and ho repeated his songs, telling us who
J. S. Lovblaxd will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay SHnsrle Copleu..................................... 8 Coxxtu*
'
taught them to him. Then we thought it would especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums. ftrnere trill tie no deriaHmfyom Hit atore nritei.
The sunlight faded, nnd Effie s sweet content tbe mountain top.*
Just as I was thinking thus, one of my com be pleasant to teach him one; so we began, and a Address, Banner of Light office. Boston, ,
draft* on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
vanished.
Miss Lizzib Dotbx will speak in PliHadelphla during OcJ weWhen
dralre our patron* to rend, In lieu thereof, L'nlted Statu
rades
in the prison cell gave a deep, heavy sigh, merry time we had; he laughed so merrily at his tober. WUl make no other engagements to lecture until Government
“ Well, I'd like to know if I did n't do Just what
money.
further notice. Hor many correspondents will note the above
Subscriptions dlicoutinued at the expiration of the time
. you wanted me to? You told ma to paste on a tlint seemed louder to my heart than many other mistakes and tried so eagerly to learn that we announcement. Address aa above, or PavlUon, S7 Tremont paid.for..
;
i'
_
■
..................
.. .. .
.
...
' street, Boston,Mass.
Bubicriberl in Canada will add to tbe tenia of lubecriptlon
good strong patch, and I did. Give tbe flag to loud sounds, and I awoke without seeing in my thought ourselves well paid for our efforts.
N. Fa abb WlHTkwIUspeak In Trov.N. Y.,during Octbbef; 26 ccnte per year, for pre-payment of American poitage.
dream
whether
Effie
or
Willy
were
called
upon
to
me!"
"
How rapidly the time passed; we were almost In Elkhart, Ind., during November; In Milwaukee. Wls., dur I'osT-urriCB ADDBksa.—It l> uirlni for autecrlbera to
January. Will answercalls to lecture In the West Sundays write, unleu they give tbelr JPott-Qfice jtddrrn and name of
But she did n’t wait for it to bo given, but seized carry the banner."
nt our journey’s end and were not the least tired. ing
and week evenings through the rest of the winter. Apply State.
'
“ Do tell, father, the name of that banner,” said The old coach stopped in front of a little white Immediately. Address as above.
' it, and tore off the patch, and in pulling it broke
■
.
Bubacriben wlahlng tbe direction of their paper chanped
from
one
town
to
another,
niuet
alwaye give the name of th*
Da.
ahd
M
bs
.
L.
K.
C
ooxlit
maybe
addressed
at
Havana,
Mllly.
/
the stick.
,
cottage, and out came rushing an old gentleman
Co., III. Will receive subscriptions for tbs Banner or Fotep, Countf, and State to which It hae been eent.
'* That beautiful banner was Love; and it float called grandpa, and father aud mother and two Mason
t3r' Specimen edpfurenf free.
“ Now stop It, Effie," said Willy. " There, you
Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Boo^s,
Bubacriben are Informed that twenty-six numben of th*
Mas. Avousta A. Cuanisx will lecture In Charlestown, Oct. Baxxzb compose a volume. Thue wo publish two volume* a
havo spoiled it, and I have n't got another stick, ed over the whole world, a beautiful sign of God. little girls and a dog and a cat. ' "Eddie’s cornel
Band Illi In Oswego,N. Y„Oct22 aud*29; In Chicago, IIL,
and I can't fly it. Now I 'll go and tell father, and And it is put in the hands of little children to Eddie’s cornel*’ was sung out by the children; the during November nnd December. Will stay In the West
ADV«*TiexHxxre Inserted at twenty cent* per line for the
tlie winter, and answerealls to lecture before lltcraiy, flraUand fifteen cent* per line for each subsequent Insertion.
he won’t take you to ride. You are an ugly bear, and old men and women and young men dog wagged bis tall, the .cat brushed her sides tlirougli
Solitlcal and spiritual societies. Address, box 81S, Lowell,
Qr* All communication* Intended for publication, or In any
nnd maidens; but they all let tho little enemies of against the old gentleman, while papa and mam
lass., or as abovo. _
.
■
s
old thing!"
■
way connected witli the Editorial Department, should be ad
Chablis a. Hatdix will speak In Lowell duringOotobert dressed to th* Editor. Lettcin to the Editor, not intended
Willy ran off toward the field, and Effie stood ill-will,impatience,fretfulness, unkindness, anger, ma came out to the gate to open it wide.
In Philadelphia during November. Will make engagements for publication, should be marked "private" on tbe envelope.
again looking out at the doorway toward the deceit, contention unfit them for bearing that glo
“ Oh, Eddie, you 're back all safel how glad I to speak In the West through tho winter and spring or 1866, if All Bualnu* Letter* must be addreued:
*
'
"BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,"
.
sunny hills nnd tbe rustling maples; but she did rious emblem of beauty. Now it so happened, as, ami how wo have missed you,” said the mother. the'mends desire. Address as above.
A. B. WntTixo, of Michigan, will lecture III Washington, D.
.
"William
White
«k Cu.
not see their beauty, or listen to the sweet sum I saw Willy coming te the field with hls shatter Eddie did not spring and Jump as boys aro wont C., during October. Address as above (care G. A. Bacon, box
‘——f ■
'
'
.
.............
ed flag, I thought of that dream, aud thought I to do, but sat very still while beautiful smiles 2W.) till Nov. 1.
mer sounds.
WHOLESALE A®ENTS I
Rxv. Adix Ballou will speak In Stafford, Coni!., Nov. 19.
would
tell
it
to
yoU.
Willy's
complaint
made
me
*' I 'll go and tell mother this minute,” she
kept coming on to hls sweet face. Soon hls fa
JOHN J. DYER, * CO., M School *trect, Boston.
Miss Exxa Hovstox will lecture In Milwaukee, Wls., dur
A. WILLIAMS A CO,, 100 Washington »treet, Boiton.
thought. " Oh, here she is! Willy’s ns cross as very sure that he hiid lost hold of that Banner of ther lifted him out tenderly, and wo saw that he Ing October: In Cleveland, O.. during November; In Elkhart,
C. THACHER, 9 Court *treet,Boston.
Ina.,
during
December
and
January.
Would
be
.happy
to
THE
AMEBldAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau *treet
he can be, and scolds every minute, and says I i Lovo, and soon I found that Efile could not hold was a cripple. He could use neither of his legs.
make further engagements In the West.
.
■
‘
New
York City. „ . . - .
t
it,
but
let
impatience
take
it
quite
away
from
her.
A
ustbx
E.
S
ixxoxs
will
apeak
In
Woodstock,
Vt.,
on
the
shan't ride. I wish he'd stay in the field, and not
“lam afraid,”said the old lady, "that he lias
A. WINCH,Philadelphia, Pa. •
__ .
Sunday, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday, and In
JOHN R. W’ALSH, Madison street, Chicago. Ill Inola.
In many a march after that, when I followed the had rather an uncomfortable ride; we did not flrst
come troubling mo!"
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during the
TALLMADGE * CO.,No. 109 Monroe street, Chicago, HL
folds of my country’s banner, I thought of that know he was ill, or we would have tried to have coming year. Address, Woodsteek. Vf.
Just then Willy camo in with his father.
.
METAIE AGENTS I
Mosas Hull will speak In Milwaukee, Wls., during Novem
"Well, Mr. Complaint,” said Willy’s father, glorious Banner of Love, and I determined not given him more room.”
J. B. LOOMIS, at our New York Bt anob office. 274 Canal at
ber; In Grand Rapids, Mich., during December, Wffl answer
only
to
serve
under
it,
but
to
bo,
one
of
its
boarC,
W.
THOMAS,
40 Fourth Avenue, opposite the Blbte
calls
to
lecture
the
remaUdtrxtr
Um
winter,
'
i “ let us hear about your troubles. This little boy
“ He's a great sufferer,” said his father, " but so
WABBkx Ciiasi will lecture In*Rochester,N.Y., Oct. Mt ^T^’&.JPUOHviouthweat comer ot Sixth and CliutnutSta.,
says bis slater broke his flag-stick, and tore hlsi era and to teach niy Children to fight valiantly very patient and cheerful that no one knows it. will
attend tbs,National Convention at Philadelphia in Octo
ber, and lecture In Vibeland, N.'J., during November'; during ^JOHN^BlicH, *outbwut corner Fourth and Cbeitnut
"flag, and got very mad, which means very angry.”1 against those littlo enemies that beset every path- He’s the light of our hornet Wbat could wo do January
and February, next Ju. Washington,,D. ,C.; during
I
way.
”
'
'
.
“/And here’s a girl,” said the mother, “thnt says
without Eddie?"
,
. March In Philadelphia,*and spend next Summer Inthe West. ,l W* b15SJ!b?n7on.'no'. 20 Exchange street. Portland, Me.
Ho
will
receive
eubscriptlona lor the iBanner of Light. ■ '
Willie looked down to the floor as if ho expootBy thUtlmo tho children had reached Eddie,
' her brother is as cross as ho can bo, which meansi
DAVIS BROTHERS, 93 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
W. A.'D.Hvxb will speak in ।Grand Rapids, Nieh,, during
very cross Indeed, and is very selfish, and deter- ed to see some little fellows step out, armed with and he waa covered with kisses, while his grand November. He wUl answer calls to lecture during tho foil NX
street, (oppdelfetbePoal-.
Address, Cleveland, O,.
.
ROBINSON,'No.C8Market street, Coming, N, T. ;
swords and spears, nnd he put on a very brave father patted him on thooheek and the dog Jump winter.
mines she shall have no pleasure.”
MkB. FAXxis B. Fsitox will Speak in Lynn, Oct 291 In
“ Well,” begnn Effie, “ I went and mended hlsi face, as if ready to show fight immediately; but ed on to him and the kitty purred her satisfaction. Chelsea, Dec, 3 and 101 In Lynn, Dec, 17 and 24. Will receive
*
SVBSOMIPTION A®ENTBi
calls to lecture .during the autumn and winter. Address,
flag ever so nice, and he scolded about it, and I! Effie looked at her little hands, so lately employ-' The coach moved on, leaving the'happy group, South Malden,(Man- •> I
■'
'
'
B. B. COLLINS, Iowa Fells, Iowa. ”
while
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sight
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Impress
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’
ed
to
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of
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sho
fold

CORA
WILBURN,
La8alletJIL
'•■-*.. ■
do n’t Intend to bear it 1”
“ And she tore it all in pieces,” resumed Willy,, ed them up with a determined look', as if saying! mind as a street and hallowed picture.. Thus oan
trPnbtiiberi
w*o
intert
the'abtfePritfecttu
three Hmee,
Mm, B..A; J^4M.ol(Ai>rtMfleld, Hue., wilt speak la Ciiell
I understand all about this, and I am resolved to a happy, loving heart overcome the trials'of sick-, sea, Majs., during frhtobertin Portland,Me., Dec. 17.24 and andeall attention to it editMaW, AftNheentilled to a eop, nf
“and I think she’s real mean I"
-.
31t
tn
Worcester,
Maas.,
Jan.
7
and
14.
Address
accordingly^
“If any one should tell Effie tlint she had a very’ let np little enemies' keep tue from bearing the ness and pnln^ and give delight spite Of great in-'
BtMaMtN TObDVfldrmal Sneaker, Mu' lentm.’lit :6baHH> the Banner one fear. Jtauroejoew’rdi't to their addreu on
flrmity, Blebsings on the little crippled boy 1 ■■ town, Mass.; flaring*Decemberr in witehu^rtoq, p.'C.,, tn tee^tqfthepapereieimUieadeertiieauntemarM.
'
.
. selfish brother, she would doubtless begin to tellI beautiftil banner.
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